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^ nncultural. 
"iniD tri rtH*." 
DAHIUS FORBKS, Kditor. 
tJ •iik Aflli»l 4. 
Social Noticr. 
\- ulturnl Kv>> an l cimmnni.-n- 
ti-m* I r thi« !»• dir»*< t- 
«•«] •• Oii r I I» 11 *r»t," N'Ulb I*M •. M 
September- Work to be Tone 
If aintrr crain hu Dot tlnvJ* K-n 
•nun. tft it b»» il iac m kmn a* 
V 
Utf- *i Utr that it «lo>w n<>t hat# ti»f t-» 
gfi *rl| rimlnl U'/iif* th- p ilili'l ft 
th«* cunki|iMiii^ of which U, that the Mut« 
aw thnwn nut an-l th» (jram j« r.#hc« 
Thia i« t1 o in >nth to T cri«< !.in<l 
with m inur» «. tui'h n« P!j»!<r, •>!- 
jvt pho^phat^ of l.imf, anil th<* r> a I 
on with a literal han-l, anj th* r»»ilt will 
It a tult»lin«'nt uf tlr w >rjt—" T: c 1.' ral 
m uI »tiall N- n»» fat." 
(li«n off ^tmuihI thon>«i*hlr »!i. fr th* 
vTMUti'l »« fw hpil n up thi« fall or n^t: 
•nin; If thrrr an* Ury •} »n«w, a littli 
^infiiwilit ran I* pri»6taMv applio 1 t 
tSf«» (inuml mnn»t t m thoroughly 
t a*t* to !n*k up craw lain I. if v m inUni 
* 
I »?>• a* p»w*iM 
not i i-r *j«l. .»r*l ii it "f rit>c. it i> '• 
it t 11 hr»*k up till »j ii -. i!'t if it 
v In I* pl*nti^l It will *9 rJ M* *r er j* 
ii »t to ifKiturb it at all thi* fall., Satnl* 
UbJ •Jh*u!4 u uf V" f I wd ii tl. f«!l. tin* 
it i* «l>n» trpjr carW. an.I m«n fc» 
kitil .»f rrp to pi >w ur..!-f lai tj 
ieu i» !*» ! rtflit*. 
I. -li »•!!?> »4lh rir-• 1st talmlr 
N!>rt t! •• ft,. «t an>] Lr; »t lulln 
• 
»n«l it maturt* «irli«T in tS<> arOMn. 
likr. •;.«»! t-t!!« to ft 4«i^ g ■ <1 
fru.t. S**l ft >m * Lit bcattjr, |<r «lu 
|T »!ij<T wfat i* rarlr. |4v luitiv- .uti 
l» * ■> all t!ic lia; tLl «4i> '«• t > 
yttiojj >i4t ttuik. (>i.ttin£ it iu ) ->«r I 
unx Ii [uM uttniir* t>» wa»h >1 away It 
»L*I «i r w!i. iv \ iur manur* ti* ar* ■ 
>n Iff vil g- -J -uj j4t of laurk with 
will t- ail *tm f r it, aiiJ tl-« ir ttiti- 
tuir- IV» »ot W t«» :1. ./r i, : 
jour auito il« ag-un*' tb« o.mni; >f «-»M 
w.-atlt. r It will W m in jour pmk' t. 
*'T I'M1 iili£ Mtt to L"*J» thru at 1|« I"x»t. 
matter. 
mrr maturing llw-»r M'»w tJv u» * n 
vtMi ran ai*l thr»w tin a into yur 
■ »r! V. ),n t v >-»i. 't '«• t wn, ji 
l! m U|t an«l .!*•[-•*<- uf them «n the 
war. M.tk«* y>ur I■■■£ J*r<l Ui«? g»-t>t nil »lo 
(■•ituit uf *11 jM'n vif UMif tb»! 
t jv it foul k»vU i»n> nj it; if it i* oiu*il 
t «».*11 «l*atr»»\«l, Inth.t 
* it rou will jrmttl* uKTo-aw ■ quantity 
I \ ...r niaourm, a.* Wfll m th*ir ^.tlae. 
T!w u»t (if th* t»..nth. o.rn will r^uin? 
tn '* btnratnl. TV l"*i uirll.o.1. IUI our 
(KtifH*. i» t'» Ctit ll Up, 
it.) all tup-llnT, atvi Ji.K-k it in lb* fel l, 
\VJ «*n thi« id J •!> it •'iKtuU i!» 4 II ■ 
wl.it gr-crv^ TV quality of th* 
rn» f.-r tMi!. nil! j^atly i&ijro* ! 
i' ♦*»■*>*, an! tS" f.«M«'T m<>r* nlm'4». II* 
»i 1 it can fit in awl t>u*k>-<l at your 
If tS* |nwnt dry arratiwr ciint'inn*"*. J 
* all the tim- y<m ran cumaantl t»Jitch- 
t.i.lr th* •uli^.'t uf draining a *uhj* t »f 
t' .mtigh «tudr. rmj.loy aie o«.- *' •> haa, 
an.) mat* tb* work mora «-ff -tua!. 
vr»l# u|t ihf fin«' chij* in your * » 
yard, ao<l pit th« m in your Intra yard «>r 
rnur hug yard. ll ant uf your noi^hU r* 
an* dU}u»~ 1 11 r« ~ird tin* w r*] ^ their 
w»»| j!f,| a.iftliluM, and tj ca»t it into tl»* 
Ftrnri tu e-t it <mt of the way. ju«t >.tr r t«» 
do the work fur tli.'iu if th«-y will ji*c y >u 
th# mutt. r y mi can g.-t WlKMTtr any <>t 
thia ].n»liculitt itdUtiifml in dn tingt!» 
•■•rafinS* of the w«.*l yarj »„ filling up a 
inuil |<u<Ml<* in ih* rm.1, f ati«l out it out, 
ai»<l *upplr ita iJacfwitlij^jj,!, Our w rl 
f-»r it, it will jay. 
Iliwl in your iruit tiw», •»» that the 
T idj w ».»| maj bare time to mature 
Tbia »houM he done wpH-ially with trw 
•bat ar® *>m<*what t>*n<l»T. Cut off from 
*"»«• tbird n*. half tlrr wr<x»J mad<* this 
jar. 
d ^ o w»-l.«..nj^ lH][ d -w c ,Tt*pwi'l nt 
B.," an<l hup- it maT ^ th« prfluile «f 
*any oth«-r favora frvm the aame %>ury», 
lul tbc brginmnx of multi|4k><l farora 
•1= **riwt othrr «^ur<v« 
Mr*:nr S'nte Agricultural Socipty. 
TVi* body i« to hold it* f!r»t annual fair 
am] »'i i«, n th..» !>">th. iJTth, and l^th of 
thm rr nth. in tit"? oltv of • •iHin r. 
h 'j1* oil Oifbnl will contri'Hit* hor full 
«|U 'a t» tmk«» the (*thit»iti<>n nb.it itihould 
l<o ■nrr* i« the mat«ri»l in tM« Coinly to 
<! » thi«. and mike a rmpretaMe department 
Kt it» lf, in tb<« cxliiMtl .n. 
TVro i« another r<.<lurotn W wnif fcxl 
witS thi««V 'W. «hirh niunt incna*-- it» in 
liWl. It b tl it «l •• M P Ml -• ll 
S« i*?*," i» t-> Kdd it« »?kiw in connection 
n it'i thi* J«->ty \W I n\ fn fruit 
in thi* County. a# ran )■* found in any |<art 
of t'.«* State, l.'-t oar fruit grower* at* that 
thU i|i ]«»rtiii nt i« fully r<j n^-nted at thi« 
Fair. Who in tl.U town, will join us in 
taking of for otin*h'» anvl our 
|Sy tho way, l»r., «W art* tho* l>Utik* 
f >r th* «»• of aj>|>!i(*ant* for j>r mium»? 
»«» rirrtilar* for tbp Stitc Fair? 
United States A~r: :::"ural Socipty 
t 15 M i*. • > t 
2'-l. £lth, w"»th, and 2»"th, I"*". Tw> nty 
tttounand d «!!ir» are ;ttiruti<n| to d 'fray 
••ij and ti*n t' >u«ind d dlar* ar-t ff r- 
••<1 in tr mium» T?» i» >n«t tna^niS* 
«>l tf." B; «j! •.' I f \' iti -n« «>f lite 
u» of thp tnA.tiif.'" ut »|Uan> at tlip South 
art'* Wo huj*1 Main- v. ill l*< well aoJ 
vorlUIr r-*] r nt< J llntr. SS« K»« ilir 
•xnutMn;? It • ji» '»• »«!Jr>,j>rt- ui»!.anl 
F«r lh» 0\' Ihwxiit, 
H w !o -irfTrn* i" ! arc kirkiu'Covft 
«•{ t' \ »ri u« .» that L»\r «vtu<- 
un«l#r <>ur Buticv. fa Jj tlii» tie 
r»!i««tiu m* Lm- f .0'! Ij L«p thf in<*t 
* 
f r» ! »!i»t* it t* una! to girt 
ati-l witli a »t»<k twl*t it u| |>r. ttv tight, 
if n1 »n t \i M t* i«t il ti.Iit'T -till. 
an>l n «Jto *fll *:»»,! cjujctlv, Anil you 
an mili !i<r «it!i ufHr. 
1' !» * t!. ■* ti. l! -1 > f * titii"«. artJwtth 
• an-fwl trvatwait, i!.» moot \i«unu» *x»w will 
M tn »« *r ruinol !•» Ur>li trut- 
the iuijurtan uf n«inc «*n, ri|hi»r in 
<5ri'!« «>r hr«a-!rtat. t W to ««<*• at tl.i» 
nvo* n«r mr,»!i n ja«:ur-« umuUIt 
Wo ha4 * mil )it>i, iNmt fi* r «!• 
tiutluu, uj. n «hirli »» w»kI • igHnju»rt« 
«>f ...r »« rn. ai«l1 .rr»*- 1 it in v 
«ili«T gruin. Owing to th» wrt ■> i*in^ "«r 
nm*i unitSv *• M|^I m>l N.uml tlw fm!- 
rutr ; tS«* mult wj» a li*'f a tun of rw'l* 
rai«- a much larger mvj> annth t y.-ar, ui l 
W y ii r.irn Uapr f/able! 
W' y i» it l' it nJn^t nth* < • ur f4nii*r» 
Hi. r. and hut ti irery »mtll j*t evntan >.n 
th«' capita! he ha* ln*«*!»s! in land, atock, 
a i|Ue»ti n often a»l d, and ■ n«* t»which ev- 
ery e?i.nl farmer ought t >»• 4M0 mi.1 
■ *n ft"tii i>no fcundrnj and fifty In two huti- 
»>«» i>f £<•"•! Ud>Ii |«*»ih!r »tocked, 
fin t them* !*.-* lar !r aMo h proto that 
y ;p »<" ihi| unity i! flar 
tiit t' UWr. wli'i I .w ii Imi| Ma 
luu with whi 'i t • £-t a liting. lay* uj. 
m r m<'n r in a year. than they with <*11 
tln-ir I n 1 vr*-! awl >a!tl" an<l «hi*p. If 
t!»i« tru.. a:i<l I I it. no doubt hut in ma- 
ny if«Mnr»» it i«. a farm, Diana;?*)]a»a lar^w 
•' i- »<!•_• t 
nmt; itah «!th a n j|| family, who i» 
" r div* *" w h it. ire 11 fall »n the 
I t « f many, if n. t all « f u»,ert w rviu'h 
the en 1 tf the Journey of lit*. 
Fannin: 1mm# uif r • V h- '►■eau*1 U*><r 
la high, t iu«j tho «^> ,qk an* unpropi- 
tioua, or )»*<au*<' farm pr »lm e l>riny* a low 
|>ri<«f T e laborer ia > rthy <>f hUhirv; 
tlx- han « at I < intiful, and tin' rapt IIv 
in- r i*«iny nuiu'»T of i»n> ;tn>T». rwnkntlw 
|>ri'S-a of pr>>ti»«ona, to tl>« producer Kp"- 
citlly, «|uit>- «ati»f.*«-t.iry Sieh i« the «*>, 
and attil tho <j«.*:i <n is a«l -d, why ia farm- 
in; unpMlilahl* ? 
fr T,u<ntly r-aJ aK ;t, an<l * 
n « •. ft. *i wl.<» line »uj |> Tted familiea 
<»a the produ«* of two, t.n, fifteen «ur twenty 
acre* of laud, that wa* * h. n the* conim« ne. 
ed n* U tt r than iHmv mj#, in J?**! »tvle 
—^iv -a Um ir ehillnri a f *1 education, nnd 
laid hr a few dollar* in the l^ryain. Then 
• ■ 
why tanu ■! t.. u who own two hundred or 
••if thousand wra of UnJ, make farming 
profitable? The rea*>n i« thry j>\tn! Ij*» 
k, «jr«?at!in£ ihi-lr limited* quantities of 
of :..anur< v r too l*ix» a »rlaee, thereby 
im|*jt«nahing their land and waaling their 
labor. Eighty buahela uf com, and other 
gram# in proportijo, may he raiwd on on# 
a~r»' f land o-Jeh ««l«r than on two. an 1 
when? land i* n» culthatol a* to pwJuct 
#uoh n>|«, it U cviwUntly improving, ami 
r*» i*fM. 
Tb« farm* of A. ami 11. jin eo« !i other. 
A.'* c-»n»UU ut one hutulmi ami fifty, ami 
B'» of f irty «er>*. A. La* forty arr • of 
meadow, mi which In* annual!v cut*, on an 
Htnp, thirty f.v toh* of liar. II. ha* 
fifteen arr>-W of tn«i»d iw, violilinj; two *««! 
••nr half ton*of hay 11the acre, or thirty- 
« \ti and mw half t »n* in all. A. plant* 
*i* t right a.-n * of e >rn cv. ry year, which 
j i -hi him atiout thirty luiahcl* to th«» acre, 
ami ha* oth«r fi- M rr>j>» in prop Tti »n with 
j Mj»>rti mate r«ult*. II. plant* two or 
thn-o Htra of »"»»rn, ha it rata from seventy* 
five t.» eighty Sti^Ti- I* t ■ the 're, ar»! U ah! 
t • «!■» all hi* work him--If. \. pay* out 
fh»tn oiw hundr I to "ne hundr I and fifty 
ti.llar* ayar for ! "lp. A. UlU of hard 
timi»<, ami think* » rlotulr of " mating 
WiWt," hut l»on«'Y W till tut t. Ilt| t 11. t • 
put with l.i» -tin little h"*n"*t'M<!t*.»tUft"*l 
a* hf »* that be ronU nr\ r fin 1 a licltcr. 
Th<« *alti€» nf \ Yfarm i* «■ >n*tantlv de- 
er* a*ing. while th" v;«'u<* <>f II.% i« a* t -n- 
•tintly inrtvaaing ; ami why? Simply h 
<>f uaauiv li* iroutkl hi> larn* from year 
t>y.»r, he takm no Bgrimilttirel pi| r» 
hi* 1» »t »t » k, an I V'- | * that whirh i* nn- 
i- It i* ii t » with It. N it pir- 
wain in the vicinity of hi* It uldinr* lr«m 
ft* J«*ir tit itii'th r, h" plow-only aomur'i 
■' ! m | r j-- r »• ir h » 
;i'»* f .r the (' 'Jtilty (i nt' man ami r> »/• 
it !•••; he iv wr p'trv* with hi* chuio -t 
•tofk an I A.'* talk a'*>il tho *iif« ii ir tv 
of w ivt rn l iml* awakt n* in him no di*»a* 
ti.^'u ti '0 with hi* own. 
tho irhy i* * It r^iijent. S. 
(tVjuntry <»ntl. man. 
Ft J:ns Mown» Landi in Autumn. 
! atu not >V«j ! • • rcjanl tl •• Mingnf 
"*•;»* lin '• in I' ■• fall, tit tin- firm flock, 
< 
futcr* 1.1*. t> a <• rtain extent, i i» 
i!ituiiii»l"-J !>y l!i<" t trN»b« f«*> "ins "f tl'*" 
uttiMilr in the fa!!: hut flat in titR* rm-« 
oat "f t«*n. in nin< to n out of tweti* 
ty, th«* fr >«th oI th«* i* ini-r>-*iu-<| I>t 
\\ l«n th* land »• 1 ami •attir..t>-! :»« 1 •** 
Uii'l* aint'wt a!wart zv 1-»t in th»* ftU, 
ilinT i« n i|iii«t! >n that t* 1 tra®j<!ln~ «»f 
onl* t, th# * •«!. *»Lii S it r &4<ti rem»h and 
un» »• n, but t<j tli<» n«>u of th- cn»r «, which 
far a* the value of fail fril t* crirrrnivl— 
unlnw *IkT' i Mlfilt of winter or currd 
t-> high. \\ inn animal* .if" a!! I a 
11 tli ) Ut erup bu h n r-"in<H nr ! tli-» 
nU rmatli tllow I t £»-t t» «>»| »tart, t!» \ 
ar. iHiT nui h inr1in"l to j irt iV<- ■>! <lrirr 
ari l m>•!* Mditiw fivil; it !.■»• a t n Jmry 
t> Mtut^ the aj-p-titc, and to n^atc dUrc!- 
i«h f r hav an I aom tim^a ■ f «r m i) at>! 
I 
riant meinour** of uli t »ath, n toallT 1 "■ 
in w«*g'it, *hile t' | .»'t» r*n!t w it 
clearly minil'tt in otJ r» wM-'i wrri* I'-j.t 
I 
►i'.ust.-d a* tj «ur 'far •;tit«ui- 
; 
out ii.'-urring rxtramgint out Lit* of rwh, 
w** in it.ilk, ;w. mi: !» a» j -i'! to «*uri ! 
Hut »!i |i Ati<l »'i i!.I a!! w- ! t 
t<tir!.tke of snt-n f»-l a-* 1 m; vi it i« t > I 
u'lUinnl. Th.y i!» ^ tfr on i* t'tanmthav 
n if t u !i »1 with r».■: > j. 
I. iW'-vrf arv of all animal* j» rV«j»» tfi m t 
iln-i i «!iv itii irijiia to mowing 1 tn<!«, wh u 
1 t f«"l l.it :u tli' fall. 1>i* l >rina- 
ti m of their m nit!.*, an I jnrtioularlr of 
t! rt h,«« I' ui tu cut «1«*t than 
!»* f.t injuring t?.o r*> »t« l«v 1i* inj 
tVm bur.-m«1 rx|k>»ft| t » fr.-»t. I!.it th>- 
cow 3 ct lilt!*' «hima£» in thU wav. 
DM i* ti ! tW^'<! a?i orntiMailt, nr nritwia 
1 »!i 'all mv. ia far I«sm £r«t»ly an<l Tnrai- 
ou», an.I tak't only what the j.lanu rait 
•j .re a* II a# not. 
(<i. rmant mn 1VI gra)>h. 
.\N fir* r- it MiTtrn-M\KJ k«. I noticwl 
in a lat<> ihiiii'- r of the Koral ilinrtioiia for 
kf»*j>iiis milk from * >iiri»^ in hot \ a!1.' r 
I will i»< |.-H you injr way, whi<h I | rao 
ti< I for ywm with jf 1 »u<v< * Milk in 
tin |<»il» an I M*t tin tu into fr< «h drawn vra- 
t. r trim tin* wi ll, aii 1 M t!i n »taiitl, aiy 
t n mintit «—Ion enough to !• >iu* wh.it 
railed luk --warm ; th'*n »trifn the milk ami 
\ u will hav<-murh more cr am and of much 
I- tt-ir <|iiality. lly thU tn> thud of raiting 
crrsun, wr seldom haie m >r « than om- |»> >r 
hatch of butter in a iniuo. lleuder* of the 
Kural, try f r yoamilin, it w ill oat Doth* 
in*, hut will «»ite tou a .rivl returning»*1 
utt (Kural X Vork t. 
Cm I- Mam uk. Very Im|>ortaut additions 
may often tv made to tho manure and •• <i<\- 
poot hraj* from the «>< *J yarJ, tin} r lu» 
mat. rial* of which, r jinUtin* of **a*»ly 
d* .>(S] «bl« ligneous jMirtkh*, when mix- 
ed with j utr> atxnt matter, ami incorporat- 
ed with the nil, sj>ce<lily t hong* intoAi«/«uj 
or the food of plant*. A few corJ* of this 
artich mixed with tjuick lime or unblearh* 
ml wo*J a«h.s, with a »aiallquantity ofmrj>. 
•uui, mak« a moat salutary «lr«*»in« for fruit 
ei-rnuit Iki»Ik«, .%<v [lUnn^r. 
Wheat—Exhamtioa—Bouet 
1Yh<stt i* w II known to l« a at "nag ex- 
lia<int<-r «»f tho »k.il; (uMMjiMilly, In culti* 
tatin,; it, liU*r»l allowanera of manure are 
rv«,uinxl. It .ippriiM from t!# n|i«riiH<nti 
Instituted I" Wr. II. Mill. that one liundr*l 
j>.»rt» of tin' I rtfiw ttnntitmoU of wlunl 
(grain) e >n»l»t of 
IVtv* if-' t» ."VI |-%rt« 
S»!.i I'J 
Um« '2'« 3 •* 
I •• 1.1 " 
IYroxide df iron 1 " 
I'hoophorio a< i l 45 •• 
A tru> uf pul|>liari< acl I, »ilk-a and fluo- 
rine. 
lit the cnrlhv r inMitu^nt" «/fh* »tr»w of 
llil* groin, rlioHiinfrr <!• trvt* hut • *«rr in« 
(VttfiilrntMe <|uaiititT of j li"«|il ric aeid, 
hut a lar* amount of •ili -a It tim«t liav 
In«-n •»'»% rrrn to the moat |*rf\inet >ry 
o'"« TtatifH, t' 4t if the f.mior r-«t >r*« all 
the »trow and chuff.if the what «—■ >|» to M» 
Und*. in lh« condition of tnanun, T>«:t n> 
gl. f» t<> ft*-nj»|»!v the mineral mihitaitci* of 
iti',, the *C t.»Me r.l| lit. of t1 * 1 tit I ill 
!»• rrrt luiirb diminished, and th«» whmt 
ir |ii' «. t*> £T >w U|mn it. To .in the 
■ -i! in a condition t<» |=r nluiviiif|;iriiirrii|i 
* ar* r-<|uir' ! to r> turn t • It an I in a 
|r.'|»T Jim portion, all the inj>«lietit« of 
whi. h. In it< | rfi^tlr v<! ] I an I itur* 
I »!.lte, the r.ij | crop i« •• i|'.•«»!, tint1 of 
t! ■> ciii.ititu'tit* of the wli.-at cr»;', enter* 
aU.» very laryh into the romp<«ition of a 
hiy* variety of other minute.! |>l.inU: 
< >if. ijinnttlr thff I'ttrai'tiof thi* impor 
t itst and favorite \r-* 'Utile rl'-nrnt,»» on an 
« \t» hmvc ■r.ile it ~ «ea on from \ .•r to \mr 
rTcn und' r the M»t< taitii<*l and jodlcl* >•« 
ti » .»• t mI v r 
t.iin anil uiimoi LMe rr*ult. TiiU«ul*tsw 
I « 
«' ni*lrT < thin i«rni'ij»Jo 
•m-il in * f>>rm w!»i« !i f.»\'tr» it* iniiuoilut* 
niiil • »n<»mi »! mtnrn to t! <■ *.»il frrnn which 
It hat 1< drawn l-y t! »iir^.iii« of |i1ini* 
dltix.it «! .1 ft!; tit I :■ U. »!• 
*1i >■ Inn * It i« priwmMl,ntnl whirhmnhl 
bftvo attain^] «J. \ I •pm'tit or »<»li'UtY 
without it* aid. 
Tutoiv >sb I'tiiTic.[ Tii^irt thrr»- 
I 
f «f»\ in iti truit » l»' at ttri.inr<* with 
j>r,»rtlr.» TK«f c tk-ral »« »r» »f tl" 
11 aning, nv If, tli.it it i* i <lir t op; »• 
■Iti >n tu |>ra<-tf tl rjji r i« tv»t n .w, 
II r to IN it \ ", * > th'W 1 *»T lu Ii of 
All true thr.trjr i« in .u-<»n!uu" with 
nntur>''« !»«•, niol ti ar-* uti 'nn- 
t! r ult of which U n >t w' it w i« ■! «*ir I, 
i« ii ! « Ut * a« «l -»irnl, it ? *** > «'i >w t1 it 
n it l«-n furni»!i(vl, u > iU*uniliritJ of 
rrwult > *ul>i !i«i' tuL-tl |h. j f >r r.ilsnl 
I ivt i< ii|iinllv at work, «hrth«T it '»♦ a fall' 
■ 
lit iiUmt* |> km- ""ins A j>r t"n<l 1 kn^w! ! 
nijr «jf the •utyvt un " r wi»«i I«*rut!<»n. that 
t" \ •houlil n«>t ti> w t!i« fuilur« a« e intrarv 
to the trui* k ii-nm, a« Ui<| il*wn hr in*«!rr 
iniuJo, Itul rather a» thr •Irnintin •« of m 11 
ii'»t t«.itili.tr with t("» f.i '• r *!r I t>! 
kn-jwrn. [ Working KartaT. 
Kkcriv. Aitik*. S. S. !!•*•!, ofJirk- 
njl'l • to <l>-**jkT in k' j'inj, tn •«» fr <ni h'liiji 
k ] t t »u In- an I warm, tJiin Ir >m nil >tS»T 
I! 
markuhly with a cellar whoi* the air eirou- 
lat-' fr-- lv. an<l i» •» r •! tliat j> >t it kx can- 
not 1* k. yt the r»\ ('»••■• .r confined air we 
hat ■! uy m»< I iuiiJ t»Iftl trim'htal.an I 
wo ha\<' tlirf'fufe a I tho plan of »u»- 
j :tiliiiiT tin- nj |! ■»!»«•!v in thr mi 1 Jh' ol 
tip* c !!ar. f t!ut ua< ran pi-4 r >un l on 
• toy »!!••, which i« th« iu«! r Miv-niont; 
an I * > a« { » a luiit a fnv circulation of air, 
«! iih <an» t tak plii-" wln'ii tlx iltvll 
in in '• dU !t «i:'i t\•• duip wa'.N. Iron 
rwl* are 1««t f ir »ti|>|>jrtiu2 tlwui, ami il 
•uffinnt »|*i ■ it nil •*«!, rtt»ati<l mi 
rami >t rvueh them. 
>m*wnrnni»r*. Tlin* who hate irit a!- 
r u«!r cl tlivir nfranU rri •« »Iu«*e their 
fruiiinj*i •h'Hihl *1» mi now. Tt.« % »hntil,l 
lie tlior hi ;h!v iluj, all u»l «* plant* iv- 
iii ivi iitkI n niuleli appll I, »> an t > t ro- 
t r»t th" runH'T» wh> -re not wantml. 
N''W ]■! t»i it! u« i»av »till !*• in 11 v* !«!• !i 
it 'I hi" n >n. in«t<ti'l of In tho •prliijj, Mill 
u\i' i,n- fair, a* they will hear fruit next 
vear. 
Tli# 1 m[-r >\ <1 «>r Nitr>^-uu««J Sij r- 
pli »phat»« ol Lime, «!!• >lv»*il in water, or 
v- rv i!H»t Ihjniil niaimr* fnm thr »taMe, 
ii. v, 1- lit ill A|>|ili> ij with profit. m a, to ill< 
m*ir j^owth Ix for-1 winter, l-ating ^khI 
strong plant* fur early »pring growth. 
n Cl i ti ui:. lhnry I.ittUof llan^or, 
M'»., j.i-tlv o1«* rt •«, '• 1 »' no r«* i* jii wliv 
w<< shoutl manure our lamln fir cr.ij» ol 
wheat, < rn mi l potato^*, and utterly no- 
t > enrich the «iil for ouri rupaof fruit. 
On<* -f our farmer* wa« ankM why !i» u|i- 
pl«n We IV »J llllicll »ll|»TI T to ill 10 of till) 
fame varioty rai«tl I<y hi* niigb'ior? ,,Ho- 
au» ," li.« n jiliwl, " I fct mr appl«*—by 
•iiriching tin1 Mil nrooml th« nut* of my 
trow." There may lv a f#w in«tanct« at 
the w -it, whrro tli>' " iil i» aljni'ly rich 
•>nough f..r ^rainMxIrout at ttcil an for fruit 
crop*, hut the rcver»' is often utriUngly tho 
in otter iilaei*. 
It look* wry awkwanl for a woaao to 
whi>tln, to throw utoiiea at a cow, ainokc a 
i-igar, or clin*' n jjanh-n f'-ncv. 
POUT II V. 
CIIEER UP. 
Mrtrr g > |l>«Mnil), nd wilii * hum !' 
Ilitpr i« a IrliPi 1fttpa»K ti th (■ «r, 
rio«tJ*«V, mm l»iii(«nl an<l 
(«!»»• with a amila kliii iihi tAe » t!i ■ ifir; 
All <*>tl W* ri(hl, 
!.-« k In llttl llgltt. 
It rfn ihi 'nigkltr i•( umhl. 
All llial « «• I*Lm L Hill la* all tint i< lnn'il, 
rWiil},rbe-i.l) llnu! «)>• v «>;•* 
M »il\ a ka' »• • ff Kll I in i| •piar, 
Maar 4 •"!•">« a liV««ii>g m •! Irae, 
llrtr tlir krarl I* h«|>py aad »>»r, 
Wi'fl k.ff mi | t' • h'h! ji'J» C««f » ». 
f*'jrwI in llf ua! 
Hliii* l>L« a aau* 
Till* ta llif lxa|fri 4«l rl irinl |'V#» 
• » ll« *a %»hila (in ill »ft4l )• <1 <*4*1, 
( limit, ili<»r !( l!u-n* I Itm Hp*. 
M I S C !•: I. I. A \ V. 
TV Murderer. 
A !ittl<> tt >rt t!mn fifW ;mn «£o, * in in 
!>r tlio n unc <•( II ur_v !*!• imp* >•» ut 
n» ■ r J thn-iiii'li, a r il nt in 
A r:ir«-l |<»rt of l!ni*Un<l, ami rfjncatr-l a 
nn<l ihi'flrtnp'rJiatin^UV n r-'!r -aluu- »t«. 
r->1 »rlv t !. r .< <1111^1' it It** 
U» nr.vi. il 1 ut an irIv li >ur t!«* fallow ins 
U ii -n the a n Hit u|>;> iiit- 1 t<> •■til liitu. 
mt'-r I iSf r niiu (>r that |"trj >»«, Uwu 
! n »M>.,ar>-,I, but I < 'Uiitititii ■ l.Kikt I 
• • 'ii »i r 4! ant tuj( t!»*» If iglitaira, nnl in* 
iitiiri •» w«t«* tiu I' w!nt lio v anil I<t « hut 
tii ina ratu<* to !>i* !• .ith. 
N 'Uiir>ir r. rtain, Ii .*«•*it. w.t« knmn 
! 
I •iwtt t!»r>n neighlMiriti; ti'.l.i 
■ »'• >ut 
nti hour before I e renrh I i' ■» h m* * ! ,* 
Imp > ».nt? t«» Int m«l. Ami thru, n» t • tV 
inu.nr of lit* ih-ath, littl* ckuM'<» «!i<- 
PBtrrril tluit ihr jurr which mu mimtti »twH 
to in«*ti;jit® the rau»- r• turn*-1 u 
that I li J •' hjr a 1. i-<it.iti<*n fr>'t <Ji*l." 
Wb uthi* «ri«i4 iii<«,t!n»«trah^ r w.i* huri»l 
th r wan kn wn. The puMic iiiinil. how- 
nit, wo* dotal i >t. Su»pi-i »n» «tUt <1 
th.at foul in an» hfel I. th<* strand r'» 
|if•*»*!, ami in tlw liriiti nf man r Smith 
«4» coiuUor*! #• Ihr irntltv man. 
T' • furn. r character <»f Smith Hal it 4 
tmainiMt, ninl. at length, Wlnj ! 
of hating nhtainnl miner vr i.pfulK, |.r 
M<»r* than N van, bnrvm, !u l n>t 
finro hi* r Urn, <!nrlii? which h 
!uJ lin-1 at hi« jir vat n -iJ'-'. \ ippirent* 
Ir in r*ol cirr:iiu«kW'Y«, mi l wit'i an ni- 
in. ii"« r*I, an>l «m M«»n, ftftrr 
ill, K.IK I Up ifl 1-IUI 
At Umj •'kpir.iti «n of two u> .t»»' m; ntl«> 
nun otw tlay «t»p|«^] in the j l for th 
II 
to th" man TIik bo!** Mtd cl<»th< " of i!m 
unfortunilu iuan »tiil Mitniu^l, and wcr* 
kiiiiwo w lilting M iipl to hi* • rothrr 
Pi Unjr, nh •. wan Ukco up, an I, t' 
r i»»M-ro''lr rh.nnpxl, hor» a »tr«ng r-»ui" 
II now fit author!" I. r • u» Ttiin. il 
•tat* * M well u li »« »• ah! \ At 
lit* in id ku *»*'n t tli nn «tr• <»f th«» «!!-■ 
tri f tlx1 irifiruu'i n li«* l»u>t col! •*;. <1, nn<l 
hi >11 th* »tr. ii'th of thi*, > -1itli « u trik'T 
ti .nil ti Im tri 11 >r tit wilful murl ? <>l 
II ury Tli uj'«in. 
Tlf c ! 1 n: *1 I. >r I Man-fi II »• i» th t 
ii the l*n< h. II-? hargral tli*» grand jtiTl 
« 
tin prinniT. Tlx* evident <>f hie Milt.il 
guilty be nn .ill. \t .i f itun- tim- 
it ini'iht In* gr -at'T; niotv inf inn iti >n tni;;hl 
h uM'tin** I. Shoul 1 t1i«» gran I jurv ii «w 
fin I a liill a~iin»t hint, mix! •ImuM t» 
•|iiitt«d, lit* •houl'l imt '«* in l'«( «| n^iiii 
whit r totlinony »'iould ri** up nirtln*! 
hi ii. Tli»* grand jury, how vi r, dj.| find r 
lull, hut by a majority of only on". 
Vt! -ti^tlt the tun" of tri it arrival. Smitl 
m i« hrm-'ht in»n the c »:irt an ! | la«vd i»t t'i< 
*'ir. A crr.it «•: wj thrngsl th n 
r un>i ami >u» t» the nrl*o:i'T, an.I 
t h ar tin* triil. If,* hirn« If rM" t firm 
an 1 cull <'t''.l. Nothing iH hi* tnitin-r or 
ij ] •amncrt indi<\it I jruilt; an I. win u th< 
oil >tin» wa« | ut ti hitu hy th" rhrk 
••An* y 11 puiltv or nolpiilij?" In> an- 
r «il wilh an unfair i*il t Hi/in*, an 1 witli 
a •• »uiit*tiaii |«rf vtly unchanged, •• \j| 
guilty." 1 h« r iuiiwI f*r th* j.rj« rati >ti 
li iw o|> n<-1 th>'c.i <*. Hut It W.i» ij ) ar til 
th he II I I little X\i t Iti >n of lielllg ithl, 
t > j.r jro the |in» m-r guilty, il * »tatcd t 
the jury that tho i- ■ »a« im lvd in ur .»l 
uiy»Urry. Tin* |iri*iiier w a* a loan of »• 
|»<ctabiiity und of proj^rty. The <1 wi* <1 
wan *| ti Inve (I'lUt liin ^ilJ ami 
jotrel* l m large amount; hut the jirUoiifi 
w.n i,i ») much in want of tund* at to b< 
mid r a »tmi* teui|it«ti >ii t > commit taur- 
dor. Ami t»*ideq, il the pri» incr had ob- 
tain) >1 the | r >|> rty he had effictually con- 
cealed it. Nut a trace of it could Im> found. 
Why, then, wa» tho prisoner nipt* t. .1 
lie Would »tate the prjund* of tutpieion. 
The dec--a*»d, Henry Thornjxk<n, wa* a Jew- 
eler, ruiiilin^ in I, mdhi, und u man ol 
wealth. Hv hod h ft L il l in for tho purpo»i 
of imvtinjt a tra l. r at Hull, of wh un he ex- 
p^i-t I t in il" a larj" iiurclut-*. The tra- 
il r In' did uiM't; and after thr d« parturo ol 
ihi' latter, Mr. Thoui|*jn wa* known to haru 
had in hi* -*ion* y-wr!* aud fold to n 
large nmiunt 
With tli. iu hi*J -v in, 1 Ii-fi Hull 
•ki hi* return to l>»n«! »n. It* i»r tkti*n 
that ho *t 'pjwnl until l*o r a« !,«1 Smith'a, 
•n«l thii next morning *« •J.'ad 
in hi* t»>l. ihfn, In J)tnith'g|' iu*\ 
mi'l if It could I«c ahown tli.it li caute t» hi* 
J nth, in any unnatural war, It m.»uM in* 
the w»i IciWi tlut Ui« jrUi;*r 
in »»mc w iy «Mnn<vt*l with t!i.« muri r 
N iw, llwti, rntiuuM th»<- un«.'l, it will 
l*j prortnl !• t.»n«l th« pM"lhilitr of <1 >uht, 
that the d «!ii«l hy ]%!->n. What 
wm that jv»l«wi? It wai a r nt ilbnwry 
of *<»tn« (tTiian ch*mUt*. wii<1 11 U- pro* 
«lm*>I fr<in «Ii«tilliri^ the f ! "! wlhl r' «rrv 
tr>*\ It wh a pot* <n in «r* j> w rful tf an 
any oth'-r known, ami *■ luf lifxaoicf 
Tnr.li*' \f%0 l««*Tt» nn murk* m. t' riu •, 
an«l n .>r t*i« fritnn*. 
It ;t, tli'H. tli<» > *tinn wm, hy h! 'iu m.i« 
it tdnlriitrnil ? Otto i»lr«'imt«t.»n.<#, % xm *11 
iih", *»•! ">J, mi'! y t u[mi it hun£ a horrM 
tul'*, mi, t?..it th<* »t')|)i>«r nf ■» *nia'l tnttt- 
of A *ingiilar<!<*■ ripti <n ha<! H><n foam! 
in t'le | naomr'ii I um, That •t"f p«>r ha l 
• it ki« 1 »..ii| 1 iy imilk-al wort t«> 
lullii '' I •ugtil t • a (•■■r*iun till, cimiaiuiitit 
t Liiwl uf | >i n li 'li* ri'.il, jSiit 
t!inn, wa* thai |k*I« hi :i'luiiiii*t'i*<>i by Smith, 
-r it I .• iii« iti .i? Who w r* thipri 
oo't'."« family ? It f'»ti»i»t*l <>nly ofliim»'If, 
a I .u» k -j-t, an-1 t.no min-» ri.int. Tin 
laan-fr-riAut tu mi oul*ti<>u»» joining 
t!w *t ih'.e, amlilij •• >u thvtiijtht of fhoni|»- 
•on'* i! ath. The |«.>wrr *! pt at on" «ml 
uf tin' ttfii', tin butmlin^Y It tho othrr, 
ami tlw il ^ m « luil Urn jut in a ronm 
.1 Ijotuiii.; th* hou* k ]« r'i. 
aft r mi.liii^l i, mi t'w ni^ht of T'» >mj- >n'» 
llu> h miw, .ill 11*141 .i I .jnf'' hol'liu • tt»»» light 
wiu> mn t > £ > fr mi t'if> r<x«ii) in uhi-h th« 
|irij»»n r »lfjit t» th« hau»kprp*r'» niam; 
U. ■ li.i'.t o •* ili i] | -nr» l fir a uiiutit", 
«!, u tkt•• J ruin went * en, but wlietbvr 
l!if>y \ lit tut > » m; • .»'■ r>> mi, th«- wit- 
it .uI ! int •* ir; but »\«>rtlv uft-r. 
t!n-t « ranWml i > | i«* thrwjjli the «n* 
try t "uiith** r iit. int > whi h th»v nt«r* 
I, sttil in *'»mt C* minus tf hg'.i »a» 
l\till^tll#||ol. 
witniw * nM furt! r »t tie, tf. it uf- 
t r t?K« j- >n lw t returned with t!i« liflh* 
int •u!t!i • rami, mi! !»• ?f*»m it wit* riliii- 
gnl»*.*l, !)<• Iu<! twiiv juTf- »*«*•! aota<i d.trL 
t 4 int r. in* l*t'i it thf li^lit ami 
!?, ■ wi> ■», it!i >*• in i.» th* MirCu 
of the win'! iw it* If, ami which lied iiU ! 
ly i> »vinj it o|«| *rrj a» if ft <lt> t !»hJ l^n 
Am ii |t|i r.'iiain iltin^ uliWi w »<tUl ar> •«!»• 
1.rthl»aj» .r4ini'; Ms Iwl in * *tlf- 
n mt pr>«4 in th* r»^m in whi<'h I flrcwcd, 
iuj st it tli«t AN •»'J,'«I<1 it. 
tat* I '»r di'tri* >1,—ithl eijutlly unit >*<*1 
■>t ik lie whilf the witty*** t- *tifi-I in nu1*- 
<•-11 I tli" «* mrt and tV* tr t • r > • 
II m! t! it in hU "pinion t'< f^i-limn* *.i< 
ii .t «flici<ftt ti eanikan the j ri«iii r, an! 
t'i it if t'.- ■ rr a^r «x| with Mm in <>| ini >n, 
Ii-* m>.uM <li".*har.«(! him. \\ itlmut leaving 
their » it» t! *jurt i,rr«i| t' t»t th<» cviJcn 
iu« n it attflkietit. 
I • render a tfrilct i»f 0' •jititul, tin* j»r*« in : 
li» had l»iMi aMnt»*d nf 4 foul crime, and the 
jur» ha I»iM that there wa» n->t *tifli< i -nt 
iii» i'i m\ t w <1 any * I 1; 
l.im ? 'A a* he l» » mil nf e if I m ith »u»- 
|i(c! r «tins ujH»a Him, alt*r nil? T2»i< 
h m i« unwilling 1i >|j. ||.> wa* an inn 
^ 
nt man, and if th»» jud,; • grant I■ i ■ 
the oj | rtnnity, |io •nil jr>r it. I! 
* >uM fill |l.n houe-'keoi r, wli • W'ju! I c in 
Crn n »t .t. ti. »it which It* «*"iil! now uak 
Thi« h »u» k»" per had n it af | tr ; in 
«nurt. Sho had <Mn«*i»a|» | I. r» !f, «>r l»a 1 
Ifco-n by Smith. Thi« wn« e >n»ld- r ■»! a «!at\ 
»i_*n n_-tin't I mi. IS it In1 hi > If i* 
f'T'l t>i bring her forwarl, and »tat> I t.« 
tin1 r wn, n»l that he wn* not willing t!al 
•ho nhni,M l.^tifv, hut, kn >w!n;» th* it 
tin nt, h»» w i* t irful tlut ah" w mi! ! I> 
hri,>-'<l to piv<« t *ti:n iy contrary t > tl> 
fa< t. ISut h w t« n •* ready t<> tvlat nil 
tin* • ir 'iimstanc-r he kn«w ; aheml^ht t' 
In nlinl and tnnlMi!, If hrr twilmnj 
J.k * not eonfrw rny »t ry, l-t in Iwm 
ilotntwl. 
TIi ivrjnr»f i.f t'. pri-ivr ap|»-ired 
r« a- imihlc, an I f. ir>! Mandield, contrary 11 
hU iwial practice gr.ut.d it. • 
I'll" |>ri*'>n«T «"Mit "M with hi« ktati'iii'-iit 
Hi- «nj he I f t nut of • irt r»- 
lWvd fVoiii the au*| i iniawlili li n<et» r> »t- 
in«r npm him, A« t the jxiiwin, hy mean* 
of which thtf (tran^ r wa« 1.1IJ t > Im Ji- I, 
lift know ti"itln r the natnc of it, n<>r •wntli# 
cxl*t.|i nf it, until inad« known hy t!iu 
.■nt!,' ! II ,! 11 .ill God to witte** tin 
truth uf what In' «w4i<l. 
Anil then, »» to Mr Thorn f*>n, hv waa a 
(■•■rf'Vt 'tran; r t> him. II..w •! >uld h 
know what article* of value he had? lie 
•li ! n<>t know If h« had such artich* at 
Hull, he might hav-1 ■»'. tl»«?m on tho r >vl, 
or, which waa morn proltihlft, hare other- 
wia« iliipofid of then. And if ho died hy 
in >n« uf lli« fatal drug, ha u.u»t hatu a J- 
minister-d it hiiufdf. 
He h d the jury t # r motat r that hi* 
prom!' * hail V n r | vat -dly and mioutvly 
warchod, and ii"t the moat trifling article 
that belungrl to the d veoaed had be. n di 
«*>»er<-| in hi* J*** «»i"n. The at^pj r of a 
Tijl had l»e.n found—but of thin he could 
only hay, that he had no knowledge, and 
ha^ never mw it Ix fure it was prjduewl in 
court. 
One frtet had N«eu prwref! and only one 
I'! it !i w .1J vi| Utiii, ii.J lila l ou* koop< r 
wuuSJ CJOCrui (ho iUUjinht. A 
lull t«—if, I til it tuow UiM UJ £■>!><> •" *' " 
r /ui of t!«u iiou# itvf- r on (lie liigtii 
in IT wa« piuly (•> a<!uiit that it 
W4i ho If. lio l.a.l !»• ii Kul'jwt loi 
much of liu life to a -hloa fit* <>l iUucvi; ho 
lad I u aciinl with • im> on tbe occMtun, 
nnd had gxiiu t > [ r » urc It- r it* 
lijghtln* n fire. Mr- had returned with liiiw 
to hi* r > >iu for tint jiurj hfl hawn» 
m tiled f»r a uunutuin t!r-p*M3£», whihia!.« 
j : t in h<*r cl >lhr», Thin *»ouid •>< count l..» 
th uiuuif-ntary 'jwnuncr of the li^ht, 
r r tiaim if k f.-vr iu nul< ♦ m h»a rw>au, 
itii I Itiui*' tf betW, he hint ih»u>iw< <1 
li-r, and ftlrd 11 L' I, from which ho h-v{ 
n t rh> d. whvu ho Hiuiufwrio tlwf tlm* «l»-ut U 
of the gu«iat. 
> ich v .« tit* |.i» <iit'» add. ►*, H?ii 
jH'. luv<I • j.iw rful rfft t. It w .tad-lifer 
i!it. it ry fir.i m 1 i» i.auiKT, 
an ! fr hu the »iiu|>«<« ad I wrllw iit«nit»*r wf 
the uiau, ]>.*rlxi[M Dot <>u' |<r »nt J >uht«i 
hi* rntir«' ioDoccnw. 
The h ><i« |.-r v .u n >« iutr**Ju«f»l, in ! 
\.imiii. M>> t!io 2 Lr lit* |.ri»>mr, 
ah«* I n! not heard any js»rt of tlx it4t> went 
>f Mr. Smith, not a aingtii uurj of tha trial 
II r at r\ confirm >1 all hi1 had Mid. 
To thia auav 1'xl h<*r cr j«K.-xaiuiuati *n 
hy th« ro inail for tho pr<j» cutioti. tin 
■ ir< uiu»(itii< had load ft ic j. .i»<i >»»"ii on 
lib miii I—that h-«, that »hil the |-i.*»n r 
i'i I tin- hou- ! j• r it- rv iu thcrts ut v»f (!>•• 
fs Sit, » uiethin;; tik< ad >rhado' Utui t> <1 
{!i>* il^ht «>: th-' ran il«*. at tlut the wit».*< 
What *r.i« th«* •»!■ irui ti n..' T!i«'n *»a« t.. 
S -r—n .t'.injj in t!t« roju which »«ul I «» 
•vunt I t thia. \ >t the vritiUN* waa i^jrttiiv 
that » .ni. thin,: Iik" a •! >->r tli4 f >r» muw h 
v. w t!< .ut\ j■ *> n i!.at > ull^itc it. Ui 
•i^nin^ l» j r .'«u tutu matter in the vn«l I'. 
I'.a luK.dit, Lit u >1 wUIiin^ to (wiU It t 
iLr:n, !.• t ;un to .ml l.« r a fi * uuiuij-u 
t-Mi<I <ju'-»ti iu« »m.1 ittiiun£ othrr* u J««-r•• t'•« 
• 
ro >m. 
*• In t!i« nt«?r »f die r*ia," »li 
•• W 1|, Witt tli* rlu» I, or < ut 
what. Tor ruu call it, «>|wtu i on i»r t*u 
Sl»«» ina !.' n > P-'j'l/. 
; " aft 31 r S uilli I t.»'« a t!»•• 
1 ► r ! it r ;i iiii '4"ii f" 
•• Ik* »!iut H.° 
11» (, !»<• oom. it »'i.ii, viil ho?'' 
"Ail! wi ; w<u it -»j.. out that 11 > 
■ ?'* 
1 .si :lv l» t«i -n tii < li,;!it anJ wiwl >« *" 
••It wmtUI." 
•• I f tr,; >1," id!! tV' • »ut»u 1. " »»!i> tli*» 
y >u mM t!i cl«r?t wa« oil tli. rijjlil «u thu 
•' I'll ill' K'ft Il4llll »M'\" 
\\ .11 t!» «I»»r th- rl1 lua'. *iiv 
ii i iti yjt niti^ ?" 
•• Aru j a iUiu?" 
Hitiv Tin «i r it ^ >i 
>ii!'. • .. Mr. Nuit'.i f| ii it ? 
•• (in-v.r uj» tnj it uivklf." 
" Iii J you ever * *j» th«* k v 
•• who awr* 
"Mr Suiitli, iilmivi." 
At t ijt tu tSt nt, (U k'x|»*ri-lt4uc* I 
t.i i4it her >; •• t (» ir<l* Mr. .Nuitli, Utw 
\'t\* A ill lluUlll »4 .it U|*JI, 
lit* Iimw, and t.i* liuv 1. »■» 1 .»t nil it* e 'l»r 
Im) i«['| 4ic<i A i..i»• jj inia^* if J' ltb. >h« 
iii r • iti r *4* liim than «li »!.ri».L«-l Mini 
I tin till. TliC ruii*k'i|Uiiii->i uf l. r itn*wei 
tl.t»h >! a r •*» !.• r uiiud. She had •>• u >u 
ttiruu^hlv tlivti.i d t»y tlin uuitucr uf tim 
uiJu iti, nii«l liV the little iut|Kiruin u l»u 
Imd v ii. U 11 .itt4.il to licriUtdilMitii tliut 
•hi; Ii I bivn I I on, Iiy •'it' ijuwii >u 11 en- 
•dlii r, tilt »!i-' 1—1: M hun ill hi »u..ul i-j 
iu« •'..!! 1 ui» 'ii I. >.u tli 
i'virt, it ii *1 4 j. n»i. i tii ultu *»» | .• Mil u >< 
r « ; i .i ii-i t A t.. :...» 
olkitir I"»r tin- jif •• uti ti. (.iii«m< r< 14 to 
■ >ur N«t '• Attorney) Kit tl.. tuiirt, Lui in 
«iti<- ktt"v. fir ulut jiurpgw. l'rvemitly tl 
|iliv«i< i.ut nil into court, i.imI #ut..i tl.Mt 
it would I i.itj-- iMu J.»r the It nia'L* 1 
ti» n-um Ikt » 4t iu the hj* iL »rt ul uu 
hour or tuu," 
It «'4J alui ul twiUf in thi* dav. 1#imI 
Muii-I.iM hati»;» dinvtrd th.it the jttry 
i!i iilil Im1 at< nUnxUt'il Hi tli 4 1 >i.ii. uli r 
they could Ik ki j-t ly llitui»'lriw,*')a*Mitii"<| 
tlio court two hour*. Tlt» j 1 r, ut 
tli" tu -an tiuie, wm riBiiiiirJ t<» jail. 
It botweaa t'.»ur and fin.1 u'iliv'1, 
when the judge rmtiiiiii'il l.i» Jihitv on fi 
bcn<h. Tim }>rU>iier *a« ajriin hr»ug!,t 
4t the lar, and the hou*e k<vj). r brought iu 
4t> 1 l"ui| to tho hoi. The rourt ronui w t« 
cruwdud U> ct ■»», anil an a*ful ailottee jit 
vad d tlis.* place. 
The rT'tf rx.tminiit^ ciun« 1 a^aiu tdt 
dri'vi-1 the luuvk vpcr. "I luw '-ac .» 
fow id rw tjinnti >ii» tjati yuu," aaid h», 
" t.i It-! Iijwi Ljur ynu aa.mor, fvir ijjr <i*'u 
life ha»y» uj)<u 4 thr*.id." 
•• Do jrou Ln ;w this •tojjporT" 
; -.Id,." 
"To wiium d'lea it L loiig 
"To Mr. Smith." 
" When did roa l**t it ? 
"On theni^htof Mr. Th>»tu|»« iu'» ! itli." 
At that morowt the toliritut entered <!**• 
court, hrinffing with him uj>»n a trar, a 
watch, two money lug*, a jewel r*.ie, and 4 
bottle of the mme m tnufacture a* the ato|»- 
per, and lut\inf a cerk in it 
Th<* tray wa* plarHin thf UWe, in ei^ltt 
of th« }>rt«oit<.r and the wStiMM, and 
lh»m 
tL»t ru >.u> nt not a douht r*mal«wd ia tlx 
nii»l ««f ui mMt of llw guilt of t!n j»ri- 
uo.-r, 
A »Vw W nW will Uir>< thi* in Wr*!*!* 
U!« tj it« Aj*t !>.• hgov wU.tr th* mnr- 
JvT had l«n c »-» Utwo-n bind 
«tt(l No ni!r« Jkunt. TS<* it. r m 
• MB a* l!.f crum \\rr ir &ti n f tU hou«.«- 
kwp.r Lwi iliiivMvd tli«riiit«nw it the 
tk*.t, mm] it* *ituit|.'n. Iwul *1 off on hor» 
b*ck nitS t«o •hrrifl"* w®e< f*. ai d aftrr 
pulling d >wn a |M»rt »f tin* wall of t!w bot»' 
hoJ il'Hwtgd tSw» important cuaectUmoal. 
TT.t ir aMivh wm wrll r» war l«*l. thf whol* 
,f i! .» M.ftjfing to V* tfii in J* n 
w«u f-.utul th 'ir.\m< iintiiij In ralu.* t > »«wn> 
ikt^Mih'l |-nin«l«, and, t<> Wiv no for 
donLt. a U»ttl'-wa« dimxwmd. whi< h th* 
nnlktl MiInrtanllT j ru tunnel tn<->ntain 
lit* *rfj i l- nti«-a. } Im wlikh I «1 « ->d 
'He dotH »f the unf•flunate Th"tu|«>n 
Th* rr»«ilt wa« t ». dniou* to I »-d rii 1 ma- 
lign. 
It %-nf^H nrrd 1* kMil, that Smith »»• 
f.iniil'J and rv«tr>l< and jh |.> tl •« 
awful pwkhmrnt '«jr h»« «wn n>i*n« llv! 
hf vkI tv.fhii»;—hn<l hf t t«'r>i«t<d in 
rnliinj In a titnm t. |*rt»tc t »• 
'* nlglit Hi t IhhI ha I «!• 
dfntljr IfA Mm t« * >rk nii ! h own ruin,* 
&• a ;u«t rrwnrd of tf b awful ori c«. 
l!<>a»'»ir INuhm AMwwiam 
cj- nst: -J at V <rtS Sm'inf. N V .a' » 
mm- roilp wr»' i.f (K*^, I i«t Wf»k, "* 
Wc«ln.»Ii* in^'r. A MM ai«-t '•'« vM 
]'i;« ;• ru' S. v n* f ■! ! •1. > 
Mr mt t • and tVfir r inj *>»tin t' •» 
miw r>m. Wh miiOmmI '• I ith •. » 
»."t-rw.*p>l«i Ji I. 
AyMmMMl^Nl I* wa« arr»«v! 
Utl if '- M *»■ t •!'*•!. If-* t «t ! 
liia | iP iit* a *'»k 
• 
»it!i «'rv,11 ii r, !«l (ot Mircilii g li«* kill -^l 
II (Hi.Ttnl n* n t »t I « nrn'« 
liiin f. r n.»t att«"f»«lin,; S *'t h' r"» 
fm -r»l, »n.) v i .!»>j i' n < ^ 
Hp wn* wwl, |4*»n•• him M« *»£»-• 
llo 4 '»••!*•"•! tl »r k• mm 
WMtRf a'«>ut killing ti i*, IhiI ! n 
nal vlikh l!.«* is»rt u!jr« ..f i' •* I *• 
rt«l Iwiws'ti «n, tl «• f.iniit" p .r>« «• -I of M«rk 
arj M*rj Fitr.r ra! >. an I t r t^r*» » •». 
IVtrivk. J >' n MmI Jan>»-». ar^' W AS I 
11 *«!«, r»| vtir.-'r. J •' n. |l,r u.ur r 
t. it w >u! J » tj», i* a »rl r th. 
^*! f'Ut wntl* l«" ■ in t'w \»i'*Tn «!>'! 
r.f L<iw •i -.»!inj Ilia f^t'w*. not lt<Hg li 
f ir\ h^l mi*<1 11 Itun tr-<) <1 iiUr* '>\ a Mrt> 
>»n hi* farm, an I ■•I ??>«• r! • 
>f bx naitunl inn. \ «n ofMr. 
!a«t M*i J il n w..u". iv* itlm!tWfiiat> 
Mlikt ti'l! ''i)i>) lli'M "V" "•, (1 i» |«*»-iit« 
• • .»•' ,iU. > 1 I r n! «!. 1 •" ! 
yn. !>c w-*il.! »li .1 il i*'« Jr •« ff t' ■* 
li*ar»»*. T-<*•. «*»ni'is t Tii* f.itK#r"» 
a« wihiI I ».t|f»*-*l. 'h.} l-n«i l Mm t*rr 
muph, an.I •«!»««•• th «t tiiu- J K>r« 1 atr*-! t 
kfc |w»r*t>t« ha«t»<f» pm lualU In. 
till tKe fhi.il r^ti«utuff «ti n nf ll.;« 
hrlli»h tlr>«) 
Our «if tV t«r.MT^ajvv.tI»-«of t\ rn ^rrr n» 
a»Ho f**i | •« in t.lwvftol, fMiMiafco* a n*ir»- 
T«j» r rntitl^I p MilknUI Mir, • -'luiti. 
Ipj a Tirt-t* «»l intiJJijMii* fUth* t»t!»* 
• an.i «!• •«* <»f iH<» f.itt'T <l.»r *»iiit« 
Tr tk' la*t BuiiiVf i»f tSf Mir, it a|- 
p ,p» tl it tlurir t'i* |.i«t*'artl ^I r- 
in«n 'mijmnt* fr>m Turiy *!m iU»»I f< r 
ff -i ■ N •• »' r. t> t! C 
t>f IfriJ. am tnt-tl t« S/^n« 
Of thi« -r tSr »»f !.]£? 
W .« I r» L' v :»n t.r.V t.14 i ; M» « r 
• •nt *>* t'n'ir fri^n-U in l*t:»'i an t IT-I j« I 
f f tV'"i T ■ *n• r*" • •« mr <ni 
•M91 l»l 8nM,9«W>M.9 
|fi«S, T\ rr,-i''V I»i. 71 *• 1 
\ "l* »»«. ]'.«»*•»«. i *. J «. 
r-an ! 1 r. »««'»n. T'<• r»; ft a-M* 
t"»tn «i nf i '»( •!» r>r •• 
V "k, im» i<|nfiS»n| | t .hi « » N r Or- 
] t*« ami M I. > a»i 1 tHnt t*»» r'w 
ls« 1 »in-l fir '►•*! t t'ltn t' c «M 
It i« a |>i(r llit w "*f nr* rw-t". 
f r M r-i • t' •» » * r -• ! ; 
I! »tv*! r : I' t N-.»t • 
M«rr»n« A •• .t•»»■.•» t<»f 
t St I. « It M ilV«n v r" fr I*.«rt 
K-<unvv ».r» tS^t •• r»! ||»ri r'» f>r> • 
hi I witnl »♦ tHal |>U v, \n<l *it* t • 1 i,»« 
a;»in »n »' •* -I < I \»tjn«t f >r F >rt *j»rami<*. 
N»tnr.il of |'i»» •.»!.|i',r# !<.*•! f r' .'<*r» 
an-l *-ll iw f. T.T "f lixlun pr the* 
w ritT ap^ik» aa f.!! «*r« 
•'In mt opin&M, « mi'it»»Y 
t-rfv* in |S^ cmwtry. aril at int.»r>lt«*< «p"n 
a'l In«l?*n tr» -torfj at |S» nitli* »rv 
»••«. * ill nip a'l ♦ *»•■»» I • »;in tr»*iv' » ■» 
Ihf '»-i«f >t. at ! • v r-v* .'t'lo 
«">jn*rr it a mtnr* fnintt t'tan 
any otS r pn that i-in prm*^! IT. 
nn th* r iitrnrr. wi'* ir t 
*n I I1 " mh li ii ii •. a« a V' 
»lij «j» tV twna^awk. w •Sail liar* a w.r 
tr' 'i « ;■! « V i- • ii ;■».•• »t** **'\- •» 
* \»re" >«iniii i!- \V»r \a far a« mils 
nr» of m wr an.* ••i<T*rinj>i c»no m »l, 
t'ie Stmit V warm hi.lir. in in t'ir 
IIU«'k Hill* and SirvJ Mutt far mot* .liif. 
.alt of llvui in Ik* mit^U itcl 
of llnrtiki." 
1'a-irta Si»b» 
ir»'«•«! T on jkira I "n aiTnin* 
r >t w ;rjr with & <•/• •• 
** *r <(a r»r»lry 
rvi*at.i, wh r«e tnw*aw»l t » Mm qui»e 
Jff"<liTc II- 4 >.iv>l ;Kr u<aii w. <•! * ■ .!*iit« 
lv, an<! cut him vt>4 thi U-' i»'lli In* 
ah r Tk wm •.imI our Jh^pftvl*, 
trv! r I t»i Cr< at hi« eoa«iiian<iii<i; 
o!5 r. Iti*. tfi'piatvl uikvil fir-. P liaai'-f 
a fmrlul oatli, tut <itU»r*iM <juilc 
rtlm.ui'i •• F !Iow ! I or !»r t »u a tbr«e 
daja' arT-^t fir bmI hariuj Tt>ur artaa la bet* 
t«r orkr 
Spantah niiu«ker,l %iu^h» -.ff th* fciuth 
•'n»r? of L-^c l>l*ad *r>- in i'io New \ <rk 
Mrinl. Thia kiitil of tUh mmM U>Iki equal 
I» u!ut.jo. It ia a n*Wv uf thv »>uthvrn 
waten, «n4 <ti lata riaua thoy bare been in 
Ik- L^tiit of •tr»£(ljol* to tha north. Thry 
axe a'-ul y tho mi> u/ a aha J, aal v.ll i* (wo 
(Lbc(Ocfoii) Jirmocr.it 
w w 
r villi, M.UNE, StITF.MUFR 21, 1W5 
rrtu«nn> rrmr r»u>\t vorvim nt 
W A. l'IDGIN & Co 
mpriirton. 
Join j, I'Kiiu V, runt.». 
Tw».ml>n> .l.lUl »i».l ill f»»t» •Imlli I* 
»l'» »»l • ; >i«( ilihlll • I ilf6»r ir-itit tMlb- 
m »n ■ mitt. ; |»w ■'.■liar* >1 llw m.1 >1 ihr Ml 
T\»»s..h r, ill ml! I* Im t*«J >rii 
< okwll I'ilKKtl H ilr U\rtL 
11»* • II Tt * ft it ft «fi ■» r*-n»«iinl.U tun* 
iW i»-n Ivi »J vt> «i tl.l* (* ant rniH 
W> «•! ike iM«.| hiifil t* lW <il»«ti« ■*«t, 
i lit will Ivf ill ■*>)*■ i|ih»t»Ii it brkl lu Ir 
Tit* ti >i ISr i',if f it,# It'll mivit'iili, 
M I I I I I Mill I V 10 Ath 
I 1 KhM »».. -Vitr IM, ».r 
•"f ■ «•'» *«lb ritt. •citit fc-r | it<4iii tuU>|i|' 
MM, I *< V Si -1 * l^ #tltri1l*#t«t nil, 
JTf't ,«i., iii, • «h u«l .!iM teJ iw "Tbr 
l>»' til Kn. ml, Ptn*. Mr 
" 
Ciitur |«.'rt. ... tb- «Ji.. tbowlj ,'irr<lr<t 
hi tOXFiMil». Mr 
ll'ntW nml Job 1'ilntlnc 
irril *M> M V II \ | M.t t 1X0 
Iti'pnblir.iH ><>min.ttli>ti. 
rou (.ovntxon, iav, 
ANSON l\ MDKIUM. 
i» v r r. v d r i k l n. 
v ,' f'l iIti a i»f" a CV'.i rnfhim. 
Republican Ball «rt in Motion. 
30.033 P. '<»m,n to Start with! 
W thi<- li* flin* th* Republican Banner 
to tl«- fr»v 'it- tt% of listen. aifl limrihe 
ui>«n if f >Ma t'># lime l> >ri »re«l n.vneof our 
u!»<*■• I tni! uneomjucraMe l«wl<-r. 
h »r *'►>*•• the «lin anJ »m<>ke ot the late 
kittle, w* b«»Ut <>ur c»»lni*; there Iher an 
'• in »l t> the mut head," ai.J under their 
itnurnU')**! t •' *e •■•nmetwv the 
tlil* < '>f tin and Twoj-'raiif*. *r 
t1 ■ lit • »»li»:«\| an I enrolled a 
• illaul irmr of inn rnor«*M' frwroen. 
N urn »rd i« in tiwir rank*. n t a Ann* 
t' * <li*tr4■-» it* !umn«. not a traitor to 
:-irnr I.« " i.imtrr f.»r the crum'* that fall 
fr 11 tlv tftblt ->f a »U*» cupxhI olijftrchr or 
t \n\ r.J jr 44 of th*« piratical mm *'11. 
T I!-t nMi in Antiv i« i., i.fe up of 
mja i> n who h »ie Ut>b t > think, h*urt« 
11 ! !, *vl v i t fin' TSi« h r ir lund 
kit** n it cnlt»t»-l t r a ilnr, a nr.nth. r a 
> «.ir. .» /Ji* * T' fT are not the 
Hi battle trr f Fr -*! m uriocifi^t' ruitg'i 
!• * 
J i« t' «• atclmord np«n wrr* t 'n-m ; 
lywidw. 
T« •"» t* »« '<«»i »• «» ««h •!>* »"»p 
IH ila'.' lb ^ l>#il tfrr.li ii.*L in, 
V > »•- I' ginii lit lit«( >H» • long »»•»• 
»nol'!tow- —truth, ri,;lit and ri^'it>v>u»- 
n * ar* u; >n tVir wk Th«*v ai>« * «r«ii»4 
f >r fop* I 'ii, in !ep ii J -m fr« » the 
r-k^ the mini m* f Awri'ttn alai enr, 
fr-ed -a fr I he n r»t rmu c«r»>d ari»ti>- 
rraer tS»t errr 1 t* fair luritaje 
«i 1 Tti J.ltfl'iS *1 t;«.»k» up »hi» 
jrtll-.ut 
•• f*"» llm N 'twi »-.! «i ri 
<in." 
I i'. tl,< ir £tth«T« wf » fiu^'it upm ti e 
'u?i! (w!d» nf lk« Itn >luti >n, tlwr .-an l > k 
{•t-»llvvi« «. an>l ap »I t > the <!•-! »>f 
lattlr*. til nvne t! eir m i« f r the conflict, 
i-.Km!la mM-n t'i- r whbj f.*« 
In th> jr.at r« »ral r» 'i<lii I n'«w raffinf. 
t1 r «in '<•.'» ait n th»- • a! >w of a 
a* to th«* (imI rHMilt. •• Truth i« a« 
j. t. v r H i« iiiuNin.* |>rin* 
eij i< an.I will prevail. Teniporm- 
r* ar n'thin^ Titer ontj inspire 
n wo urine-, t*^ire a m re int tmh? enthu. 
»i.tMu in th'1 hp-a»t»of tru» fu^n. 
i K>n M-un* i» • •• 
t'» ni n »1*» i. »k>* uj» t!-i» irnr of frvwn 
ip- * TH.-t ! «n< fir in oppirtuniMr 
l >tiii !r U( tW timi*K>l^ n«>r of thrirno- 
Mf Stat*. and <lri* vk f > the and 
!■ the li »t' nn«l Vai al«, »*|<o hiro in- 
v» i i*« t.i r ixl, *>\ their j diluting. «!<•* 
•t; i< tn tr m!. 
S* .I. I v. unif<!' •• an 1 Intilr l! t wlH 
iti«> on, mil f-M on, 
I • •«, I m > iiumj •, »wU- •»» im. 
An ^ *• 4i'i till'** •»' HftfKtlt f ItlM,11 
A»ion P Mirrill Ahrvl 
} •*. ■ •». M rrJI i« Jm* 1. un<l * ill com* 
out of tl ■ fjht ah>.i>lof (itlirf |!m Ol'KT 
tii L l it «. || i- :iJ» t*»«" P p It- r lo r • 
• f —anl I1 «»ut »t.in<Lr«l 
1- «r» r • \ /■ i« of th>u«u»l« Tm* i» cliiv 
m i;'< : >r th«- f r«t ci.n|.ui-n I.night t>y th«* 
K»-| in |«r'v. <• « M.rnll i» the 
1 «•' ti * | »j>! of M.uiir—the futrt of 
I ■ ntit' *r I -I ritif'tt» of thehiri;;* >t 
i' » it. With fi«|, nf i!>*» ni »t rirnifit, 
frauilul lit. su !i il inati ill* tiiMt e\. 
<v i!»" \ J>Ct ti.f> the fw|.| a^ainM li in*. b 
i » r t .it *•<■» M ml! ha» rc- 
c i a ! »r,r1 v«t- hv lk>«inui<U, than *a« 
n> r* pi- .. I.y anjr 1 rtaer <iorem >r <>f 
)U : .« JkI>iI. II-' n >t only 
V ■ : !!•• •] in thr j .jiulur tot*. 
ut ' «t* any at. 1 all otliT raiiiliilatr* 
It* pi'ifni i: »rii! cliair. that cur hate 
Wi Itbwsd fbf ttoclactioQ 
»f««i M irrill liv tJir j i| !•*, and n >twith- 
-• ,i. ^ f»lU in a mtf'i'y rote. th«« 
| nf .M.hik t«»n j r 'Billy [unit t<i thr 
; <t > >■' ft' that *a» e\»-r out fur 
ar.v mm in >lair>«. 
" \n Hr'ir n«» j » M.xritt rti Iitl", 
I iiD W. i| ui «tnb Ml'* *1 IHni 
% __e 
Hi •• »N* • » i'xil |»( l>l Vl 111 Jltl 
'• i' » « t the cauij Kie rc- 
tm t]■ Cvwh tJii* wt*k< Wi rv 
• Ii»li t'.c (••»\(*riK>r »oti« v itli •uc!i k«Mi- 
titt»» u» * iut noiikI. The |Uir« not 
Imf! fr- ur* ,\u«J ■ \> r N"rth Sur)'lu*, 
I. a- r i> >ud Uil y. l-*»t \«r lh<.<T 
llirriil i, I'arri* 47.4 'art •' »nil KrvJ 1. t 
Tti FtnTtov. Onr r.-turti* tlii* morn- 
in* fr<m Ml t '«p« an'l jIuoUUko*. git* 




Qui IImHII ! -.vU Jadg« >V«1U TURKS 
TU't ftAXO tit UlMitlO A>t> TBUTT-UCUT 
TOTU. 
W# hat« «lvtnd from 55 to CO tnmiter* 
of th« llvA.ae, au4 2 Viator*. rr^M^I* f.oui 
liiar^k ** ji »• [Air l?*fc 
The Top Beer Question Settled. 
Tho grrat political ^nation, whether or 
n it, the old women of Maui* ran maiiufac* 
tun- Pop Uoer, which hat !><v»i ao kb\y and 
eloquently Jiacuwed by Jadg" Well* lieforv 
•lie p*o}>W for tho last two moutha, was aet« 
tied no I he 10th lnat.,hj lef'rring th« whole 
matter to the Mnitnut Whip* and Hunker 
Democtata. Thu Pop [l<ir question wa« 
one «if the in.-»t important i«auea that ha« 
Vrn before the p-jple of Maine for rnn 
It «.i« rn.i'ich t<» tn it a heart mad<- of New 
ll.i»n|«liir granite, ami draw «< tiding tear* 
fnm the i/rc «/ ey «, ti> hi-nr the 
»• l-nro^l 
•lodg*/' in mdting «tr.tin«, portray the aw. 
fill dmgvr* '• that *tiinJ thick through all 
tS. ground." and mrround our wivca and 
raotlien winti u| Jilting tiie " fu»i.»n" id-s» 
t < iiii|>* and in ila*« ». 
Judjji* Well* i« fr**i on rider and l>ad 
ruiu ; lint when he hohU forth on the polit* 
iivil aflaitki and ramification* of eome of 
the more Kimnhiimc " he •prmdi 
)iim» lf lik>* the t,m ring eagle, find i**ale* 
the I iftieat In ight# of orat >rj. 
Thia hop U-r iden, which h.i»'"em *> |>»ng 
n.*glect "d ' y tin* long li»t of etnirw-nt »tuW»- 
m n and juii*t* that hme preceded Judge 
Wrlla, haa rer irrd fnrn hi* l"arm<d mind 
and n|-"eij>««ri' nee, that ample justice wl.ieh 
it» ia*t impirtance «1< ininda. II" ha* d ni" 
in >re towarda enlightening th | nhlie min I 
upon t' i* 
" fenarntnd " i*»tie, than all the 
*i^t-iof N.t'i ancient an 1 m w^rn time*. 
Th« lerriMr winrtjiinnii tlmt mum inrtit.v 
Mr r*>*ult fr-tn llxrttliinoiit vf (hhln<linj; 
i !.«® of th» as«\ have Wn »> faitlifullr j ic- 
nn-l IwM up t • puMIc \i t) i* 
tr if r. | rr- nt»tir»« i>f th«» wild rnt • 
if M^in*, that *11 «th«*r jvilltical i|ii**ti.>im 
I «*? c.ii« t > the •'>»! •«. mi«l (1 I K I >rr it, 
like th« if.'* th«* »un. 
Th* •• yawning c*t«w and ir>n l.in 
that hav l»-n •taring »• roanv f minim* 
ii Vr« in tl»* fi<v. when " fn»t rniiin^*' 
with the k' ttJ.' ami h >p rurl, n > 1 »n >r t?r* 
ri»'■> .Mir ;T»n Itn < r ri*-"f Jil. •] ''tr* 
i' t«, t > It rrifr th ir midnight tlmtm*. 
Tl'« f| lotion % in* t»'«• < irtnallr »*t- 
l' !._«tan' nt", tl.i* "Hull it 
Wt aim <*t fan. y w<* can ► ••ther jouhta* 
M<» Wella, liigS u|t>n lii* fn* rn platf »rm. 
i-tr'nimi" ; in t' lanjua;*' <>f an old jv I— 
'•I k' il limr* IS <1 l» ,if ii |m nil, 
I M "%i l|(M* PI! IP, 
/ « <»f • I > W ikit |1 ««U ibt I- i■ n| (l*nn 
U Ii II fll". 
I « <M h -it • •••»•!• i®• ! «tar§. I §H<*J 
I%*«( t»if i >4(9i'tg 
\ "i •. ft 
i FOP BCCR 
A Word more about Electioa. 
H •• I at- m<*t Un MMT| iwMkti "cIf 
h up-•»» "tin tine tli«« lattle-fvM 
w are n.>t rxactlr "licked," uft»r all. 
But il w » arc h '»</. wh > are I'm* iirt >r»? 
It i« iithe»• oall"l I' 'ii'xratie partr. f r 
*i' Ii it r tw:t' landing Ifi ir w tn.lv hra.:, 
that thev AmU vImI W**ll« ».<r lOjMO ;rir<?i 
t ra a I t* r v*' ; M >rrfll i* t.«l 
t« r \V«1!» Vr« //irmJ *f hitioj'imi 
i'» ii, I hi* wImIc artnv >f r >t jut • krr* 
in«l hop Ufr ewvlifn " p*rftntUr/ill." 
IV n 1 at t''in, r«ut It1 * i >rre, 
Sy«v\ f » -t art I «lr.^ •••. W< rvMUl, Wg 
Imt* irhif-ptj " thy'tgll" out of t!n« Xf' rn»- 
(a «1 iwTti in Mainr. \V<» blti> •* laitl 
itivm nut " tlii» jrttr nv*t \i'»r *« will •>u* 
rr t ■ a • > iWp, that ti»r »urrr< t. mtruitip 
iha'l >r ■■ reach thrnn, 
II w i* it *ith th »tr>i!iut»? hat" thnr 
I ■ UM It ra* «>f P L I M • •• In 
I®* tll'-v p>ll<-.| U» Ut .'ll.tl** I tt'«. I'l«t 
r> ar u'out and llii* ynrl** t! an 
T' ''ir randtUnti* cvt« wKiMit rfir* 
:. a« I't.nr •!•-« .» (• M rrill ('an 
;'ti« " laJin^ >ut 
" 
partr li-tl I up it* ilimi. 
intii•• li.-a.l. an I talk i'»»ut l>«tinj* tl»'Kc> 
uMt npirtr? N >, il tin* "11 *ltij or- 
r .iii-Mtt >n I".' I nn_r killini*. it ha* i- •» it* 
! atS I'lov* tlii* Tt-ar. Alt'T all, it *o» 
tar.lU l";* cpoiij!i tj make un ohjrct t«» 
itrik" at. 
\\\ll. If tht IbpttwMAa pMij in namm 
« ij ]• I. it* ih'fe.it ha* !• n 'nuelit 
ihout, by an iiiiiutur.il, unholy tomlinalivn 
f tttifr twii uM iltfunrl <>rg»ni»jtioti» f r 
it p irj •• |l it "tm t:. ltr» | !itii-.il 
•in' itioh* imuM no! < w ith the voting 
tenuis hi t>i*iit, witbuut drawing into 
'n ir rink" nrry thing that in the 
>ti:«| if » "i-|*)ii tin* |><lithal water*, 
('.in n ! I »iii v-J "»t rum— II- r. rj timti 
kLu 1 »<» ruui letter than | rin« ij«Ic, every 
iJ. .. nt »iruggkr that o uU j .rtiallv 
! <ui :i -.u i. it err ign -rant, rum gmziing 
\ rv itimat vl t!.o Ma to 1'rUoii. 
• .i.i\ Aim* lliw>u and il * of 
iri ii»u, that could U' »|i:ir<-'l for tin 
y. \> 'Irill ! int > the rank* ut tin* 
\/ rrtlljauJ br night t<jthej««lN 
[j help u»her in the incimiiig > ri of fm 
mm, break down all legal r»trainu upon 
in lihnlfitlnj 'lriuk«. Ii l » 
ill tit"1 dreg* of Wi'l'.tT, all tl>«* Hl|»' £ Kit" 
mi i » i| jitM'' * tliut ould •*• collected, all 
i' e r.ig-ug and fug mil* tlial(unlillrwn[ 
•It'r.-tli r into one incongruous c*ingto- 
ntTAti": t > Imtchvr till* .Maine l.iw.unl 
l -.Vat th«* |«rtj of the j>«r>ple. 
If tl.' allied f iretti laiiu it rK/wy, lot thctn 
rn}*y it, they *r< wvltMtti''to it. 1^ t them 
11<- their gun*, drink tin ir gn-g, hull tin ir 
nii'iiiiglit r u l* .m l Ia<li.m ili.wi camunuU. 
Ut thtm burn their tar, jell, grin, and 
link up fdev*. I. t the 
•• blind l>eggir* 
lance, t';« irij j.!i» Mug." lat tl.« in re* 
: nv m>d l<a\ ■ a good 11lilt'. I» > ii 'tiling, 
ia\ nothing 11 di«turl> their ]>oae« or di»* 
|in< t t". .r Ii- >r ! Tel iniagin itt >ti», hut let 
ihrm ••».!» ir " to tbrir heart* content, and 
nik 'i till they an- |»rfeetly satisfied. 1 
I t»u if lUe U»it! iiumn le the l*a*«-! 
A* ihnHi;!i »..«r ilittii iW; iitlr, 
\n. ihr mm hWM Am "'i 'Ii* •'■/■'I J»{>' 
LM ih« hjiiioi* n-'t b) tiilr. 
IIouid. Thruc line* in our pajwr, last 
wt it, auii >ubeed the fO-cleetioii ol Atchinti 
to the I". >. N'tiato. Sitae of our cxelungM 
ha\» niiido this ilivti hi a »uhj*vt «>f gmte 
ruiuiucnt, I ut tlie% arc IV fling «>«u»i l< r.iMy 
lx tt»r aU»ut it now. The following it hi 
will rxplaiu the matter : 
" \t .l»-ffer»>n in this .'■''jiU* there i* a i*i- 
eietv, ctti|«»» "l uf young Dtudeuta, who, 
with a \iew to pcrfeet th»*m«»Ue* in tho 
iVirliut.K nurj u«ag>w, har« urganietl a 
•bain L^giklaturc, the prueccding* of which 
ar<' conducted in the ktjlo and with quite m 
much grutitj aa many r>*al onw. The K*- 
arnincr pr.uU the proceeding* «»f thia I/ gi»- 
Utur«, and it waa this mock affair ihatelec- 
Uxl Atchii" >u and homed <»u* of tht Nnw 
Vork Jour-ala " 
The First Ffuiti of the Victory. 
In on# of the uuthem tuwna in the Conn* 
It of Oxford, after tho «ot« declared 
and the reault known, i\ larg» nutnhcr of 
the fiicn l# of Weill got a hig jug of liquor, 
went out on the common in fr.nt of the 
town houtc, formed a ring roniiil tho jug, 
Mi l thru went to drinking all round. While 
the drinking wm going <>n, th»r aiiiuml 
thi'uiM'lx-n and exhibited their dcuiocrif j, 
hr AtMt/mg amt ginn? nJftr, ith. 
nu tmg (h> Maim !<iu-,an4limit- 
ing JuJgr 
"Br their fruit* }<* »hall know them." 
Such kJiuiii ful rowdvUiu and groM inintor- 
alii* i« onle the e""''1 <>f modern 
drmocTTii'v. *ad exhibition* of do- 
|>n\ity, f>M>had<>w the return of forgone 
J**', when ilrunk^nf* will run riot in 
our ►treeti. and the whole inoml lieaten* 
will I* hung in Mckrloth. 
Ilumlmh who hate iup|<»rt«*l W"c||i,ntiJ 
there'i\ tnti I t > butcher the Maine law, 
will (titw the far in wlilcli tliejr d<»n« it. 
W hen th»v »ha1l ««" th« ni >ral dwilntlnn 
that will follow in I'm* wake of » »• t of un- 
principled, rreklew demagogue*, ther will 
re|*»nt their tollr in du»t and a»hi>». It ith 
Well* uuJ ! it Jji-iliin follower*, will riot 
in human e il) ring, and dance with Mtanic 
grin* oter the grave* ol their murders! \ic- 
tin.« ; and all for tlie mke of wielding the 
■ I'l'ter of power, and « l-•lhin_- th> ir own 
i-orrupt earn*—« with a litt'e hri« f authori- 
»Jf. 
Hut tleir H ifn of l\rr»r will !«• short 
It will »<*>!» |x»m away. aid b* hermit' r re- 
lUOUl!" N>! M 4 fvilll Mot—» »!• l- »t iM«\ !• |>- 
run p! >;ne »p't. uj«»n tin- fit if j«»s* of our 
roanlrj • hi»tory. 
What I'lrni miMCf or it l»nrii tlr 
rrtnt rmiivu,;n, nil the jkirtT |. -nl»-n» nrnl 
tin* |'Tv*«. with on* pteeption, Ii.itp Ik ! I (Hit 
the iileo, that it •»»«« hut State w«re in- 
1 1««>1 in the »•*«• *• lly thi* cry nmny 
in-n wire in«l«*r«•>! to tote with them. who 
i»r«- o|>i>m>-4 tli* •'ImiiiUtrotiou, ami who 
would, unJ-r no cirfiitii«t..»ic.-«. d.i in trt 
wlik-li cimiM (m cnn*true«| into its tuj jwirl. 
Tl.rv w<m client"! hy il.^ijiiinc rnrn int ti- 
ll inally, into the {► r!" inn.inoe of an m I r« n- 
trirr tu th« r * i»h«* and to tli<- t*t • of 
their Irtt'i ju I,; tnent Although it can* 
not ju<>'! v <» mi I th.1t t!ii« it Iminittnti >n 
en<i ir»»l hy th* pvj'l<« in the r-<vnt 
election, tbc fallowing ettrart fr >m the 
l. vri-'t t\T»n w.!| •' r that it *»• in- 
ti-mleU to T.-, Hi I it con»i lrrw| hy Pu rrr, 
AUli*>n .V t'.i a« a*i (»i jrval of their 
trea» maM* e -ii'lui I in K m«i« 
"In tin c IworkUwjwtrvibljfind 
(I* tunllr »Mi«t»»l l»v the national whig* of 
>t »ii»»». 1'-. I -«:••?» n n ;t« l\an« and lar 
ley, ami dwrvj on hy iiuin'',r* wh > r^inl 
the rption of tin* oM win;; |«rtv l>v the 
know-n •thing ard a1».'.iti<>ii rotnhiiiation an 
a happy i|> lit.mnce fnui their for n<*r party 
Ion!*. 
lint tlna, U iIm unldoM cmmmm** 
Hi' nt of tin* r a- li >n in lh'« fr»v Stat. • Hero 
i* the fir«t iaifthsn /•• tkr 'j't n t>>rt> • 
of lh» d> tnwriiry c f t\< &0*tk, Mailt'* KM 
t! •* fir»t to In I ofT «£*in*t the d«fn< ra y in 
l*">l. an I now that »'to ha* r ilir d the bit- 
t.Tn<"«» of the cup whi.li »tie lili '•••'!! row- 
I -II -I in ilniii, tljr fnlli '>a< V into 
the liie' of,!.-!., -'rati •tat«-«. a^aln 
tlie un lving J rir of the von«tituti <n, 
»• I »hiii"« out on a rlou«lh*»« iky, /V Stttr 
in (V Had, xrKh'K p>inli to tS i<rrrMmir e/* 
Krnr! (Washington t*nion. 
PntDiMl Coot. S'imi week* linw we 
M.re iuf rniiil hv a frp n l who t>a<! I»*n 
%i«-1tti<- Wliita M mntain*, tl.at vhllf 
ther«« the County • mrni»»ioii<'r« w.re in 
• ■Mti ii to iletermini' llie amount of Jamitc* 
to '«• all--v» 1 certain imlitiilnal*,on•'*<' unt 
of tlie t'lnhling of tin- mrriip* ro.»<l to the 
Nnil al Ml< WMhiRKtoa. The miw|» 
t :• r. tilen«U<J that hy the winilitig of the 
r .nl a1 -out the t< j if the ui'Mliitain, tnucli 
t<tluu'*l<- Un l ku* r««»l tiitir*l\ \«.>ttlf 
I'-**. Tiie ilwunlil) nf th«> tiling i« un** 
•|iiit!l •! Kjr am tiling I ut the Mlmtbment of 
nn tlwr jirr« m nlibh n|>|mtRil in the \r- 
j;ii« mi Tu"^1 it •»*' r the »i^tiitur» of 4 tnsn 
hailing fr.ni Inula. <.ff rin^ f r mI<* 'J'mi 
ST' vf tin* iii »■« of r 'ti tin |L«' t >|> of the 
mountain, ut. 1 »>1>>innlr warning th>-pn, 
| ri- t«»r» of ibr h mi- » in that • hvatedr .•! hi, 
not to rut* ruin r inpitiv, until tln*\ had 
I ir* I. -<111 1 iii* pretui****. I! >|n*t' • 
«1 > uti *u« of till irti« i:inv 1>* rallied. 
Mm: Wit i*ir \ni>ko»i■ Andn*- 
< "Sg'« M Trill a i* tt piin of 14'.' utcr 
the totfl ol |.i«t Tf ir. ThU in wlut nootli'r 
t *untV in th- Va'.r " .hi I i«t. In tdditi ri 
t>» tlii» *he lm» cl«oted hcrT untv ofli •* r» \ 
Iroiu li' t-i »«0 in«joritr. Sauiu* I I'. Wat'T* 
limn, it th** Coinmiwi mer, and J »« lla\«», 
rrniMirrr Th** ll**pr■» ntatn«« »Und 
It*'(luMioau* t > 'J fu»ioni»t». 
Stir Itnm. It i» t'ie c-*ncrallT nci'ind 
o|>ini <n. t' kt jhe J a'.juii >n< n«ir the hend- 
»Mtin of S-»lt Hiier, win >t Irarlfstnaed and 
put in ord<-r fir *i«ii-»r« und.r u'.out t»*••!»«* 
in inth*— at tin' cn I uf wliieli tints it i« j r*1- 
Mintcil tlio democrat*, who will thin !»• 
called iij>*n to return to them, will find 
th rn in * x. !!* nt ohli-r. Our broth- r Kc* 
['iiMican* nr * r*.»p*vtftillv re*|U« »ted to do 
all in their [nwcr to make thi-ir friend* of 
tin' op|'-*iti>m «-'>inf>rlah|e, during thi-ir 
limited ■ •journ with u». 
Senators. 
I'r-pMuoni ElrrttJ, 
llwu-o. k—Mark >h> p»rd, Willi un Dar- 
ker. 
Anh-IUyu bin an« FJ< rlol. 
< amUrUm!—I'hiiii'liu* lUrnea, J<»iah 
|llai«lill, Ahn r It. Tliouip">>«» ll'iratin .1. 
Swam-J. 
franklin—Frami« <1. nutlliT. 
K«'nncl«c—l/it M. Morrill, Kuicrjr 0. 
llean, Th'una* Iturrill. 
Lincoln—K. Wilder I'arW, Strphni II. 
lUvd, IMward O'ltricn, Jefleixtn lUthorn. 
Oxford—O'Ncll W. llohi»i»in, L'»leb IV 
Holland. 
SmirrMb—V'illiiin Rowell, John I'. 
Hodfdon. 
W aldo—William Arer, S. S. Hegan, Al- 
rah Maiden. 
York—Alexander Judkinv John Krzar. 
John M Goodwin. 
Piaeattquis—Philip S Lowell 
Ko ?hoi'* in 
Weekly Summary of News. 
MriTt*. The Second Brigade, 5th Piti#- 
ion will mutter in Portland on the 25th and 
20th. The Brigade ctm#!»t» of two regi- 
ment*, one of 8 mid the other of 4 o'lnpa- 
nie* They will !*• revi»w»J^I»y the Maj>r 
General of the Pi* Won, airompanipl hy 
Adjutant Gen<ral Batohelder. 
TJmj priir* for the eolorod Wij thow 
which wn» rerently licit! at Bo-ton were an- 
nounced I »et wi-k. They wore a* follow* 
Klizn lhii« >n. horn in Constantinople, l«t 
prixe ji.W, (the child WM S month* old ;) 
Churls F Hornet of Portland. .Id pnic <»f 
£10 T<» the fatte*! child, Emeline Saund«r* 
of lloeton, £'J0 »«ii« award<<d, and to the 
l>lirli»t, l."wi« F Martin of It a like kuiii 
The Wn«hlngt<m t'nion de»)i<* the rumor 
that President l'i<ree Iia<l purchased a farm 
in Maryland. IVrhaj* he think* that 
New lljtn|«hire mar lie cheated into tho 
•apport of the N'ehrMka hill, ami will an- 
swer for him to hail fVoin, during another 
l're*i l -ntial c»>nte*t. 
The |' Offr-e department h i* *tn 1 «>r- 
d« r» to the tari mi* route agent* to «•!'>«*» the 
|ett<r lw*en attached to the iar», and to re- 
eeive only *ue|i letter* a* could not otherwi*.' 
lx> put into the mailt. 
The retiKii* nf the city of lioaton ha* re-, 
eently Ik*, n taken. It »how* the total pop- 
ulation to I** 1G2,»»-'. In If 10 it wa* 
1.>,>M an imren*' of SI.* II. Of thi* 
iiumUr are lunipcn, or 10,043 
in re t!.an the nathe I mm. 
Tlx \<U rti- r Mat.* that an infunt child 
wa» fiuti I in Portland, n »r T.ik. *'«bridge 
i>ti >mi! ij tii ming. Tit* child w#« at«»ut 
fit- r«ixw-l« M, and h »i evidently l*vti 
left t1irp»» t«» |4*ri«h. 
J.» | || |l |IimU WA»1ri>*d I' for* the Su- 
preme Jii.li i.il Court in Andrwo.vin t'■ 
< n an indictment ft >r crii'.cMlement !.i«l w.* V, 
tioddard for State, John Oi*»den •» and 
Ixit M M rrill f"r defendant Tf." J un- 
did Nut A£r«>. 
The jrcll .w fn r in N irf lk and P«»rtJ»- 
in»jth i«rrpnrt'*d t< • have abated. In Port* 
month Mine j '•rtion« of the citv ar* entire- 
ly fr>*<* from it. The whole numb rol deaths 
in Norfolk iince the (NWMNMIlt of Um 
epidemic i« l(l*»7. 
On th-1 vt arri'il ft1- Cr» nt Ci(t, 
it \< «r ^ rk. *' »•»« or! r -d in: > quaran* 
tine On the 17th two •t.umtujp I'ft tin* 
pitr, one !• »ded with j»«»eiif{cr», the other 
with freight On tratioh rring their l>>ada to 
the »teitn«hip, the bat* returned to the 
citr, and the t «*d pit t > • .» in«(>iti,»f the 
i»I rti >n« of the he-ilth of!". Tlie n| Uin 
and | ilot rf tb« (V*etit Citv, will I-put 
under arr *t on their return to the city. 
The affiir ne.*n«joti d cmtilrriblr ev itr« 
in- nt in New York 
.In' r< W ♦lin ■> w\» <"t. •! Pn«id it 
f tli ^ >rk ,n.l CutiA rland R«ilr ul Co., 
on the 7th. 
\t tl»e Muni.'i|hil i-lrrti n b I •»» t!i" ."M 
inat. in Loaieiiworth, Kan*a» Territory, the 
fr-* St.iti* ran delate* M,-r>« all ch«**n hr 
I.irg ma} riti>-». 
It i« «.ii 1 that Hu^-ia having failed f » ot* 
t tin u 1 an in Kurop«, ha* it in conteinpl.v 
turn 11 rui««* one in the Cnitcd stat«». 
IC< \, ('. II H'ftwter, Cnherw»Ii»t, of 
Chi. k 'J M »•« h i« a<v- j ti-I an intiuti <n 
!r ■' t: \t v i»t 'M I'»;:■* I'm*. r«..'i• t > r. 
to Imuim their pi«t>>r, and will r« mmen*e 
liia la1, >r» the Cr*t of I IctoU r nrtt 
S»n OiuutMt. We learn from the 
Daily \d»» rti« r, tl it 1 Tl.tir l.t\ rift. r- 
n n l»«t, u Mr H um of K.iiin*hunk. hi. 
daughter and ticiee »tart<~l fr*»m the <•!•»» 
llou»% at I o\ I vk. t a» «i I the m untaiu 
oil f»ot. After | 1 *»i112 neurit to the midi< 
mil, a cloud • ti\ T j--l the Mountain, mak- 
ing it >1 dark that tlw |»>rtv l.e»t their «ar. 
n. *T wandcml al*>ut till ne.ir midnight, 
when hi« nci.*>»'» > aitie cthau«te<| I»t col l 
m>d fatigue, und n >tnitli»tandinr all th. ir 
11'-rtion*. » >n die I, lie and hi* dnu^ht. r 
remain.*.! with the d*«d Imdjr till tuurning 
when they went n to the Summit II ju«« and 
ahtiiinwl a*»i«tano'. The c>r|«e wa» found 
l.ut a »hort dirtaiuv from toe houw. 
Alp r«» tniNirtiti*. Tlie citii<-n»of 
I * •"*!»!. 1 1 I ■ I .1 Iti till,; "II I'll ~I.»T 
ing, r.»r the purj' •» of taking raea»urei> t > 
;»"l tl'* •ufl r r» ut Norfolk .it»<! I'irumouth. 
T!i«- follow in-» gentlemen were apj«»int< I 
« iiiituitt'V to illicit »ul»i r11 tion* 
N O. i'nun, J It. Carroll, Klwn Steel*, 
Itufltf e. Wood, .1 M. Wood, John fat! m, 
I S It4inlin.ll II lUrt. J T. M-f 
if tl<ili i!i .1 «w tt, \ itlian ('nmroin^, I'd win 
Kornald, J. (' ( hurehiil, Win. Kin.Utll. 
I". C. M ■ lv, T. II ;> y. 
Noj in 1a»t. Tlw> Fiw I'm* j-.Tr- 
tieularly ItafipT at the r «ult of the recent 
election, »n<l Kim that it en»tirea tin' »ue- 
■« nf franklin Piero* in tlii« State, »hot Id 
Li d«*ire to l<e the next candidate for tl.«« 
l'i •ideticr. Tl " gloriou* allie* 
" who 
aidod the llcBiimc}' in thr late euntnt are 
I-imled to the *ki<'* ami to milk" the whole 
thing nrnre particularly alliums, tlie«e •'»!• 
lie*"' are invited t<» liMt'ii right into the 
rank* of the democracy. | I,'wi»ton Jour. 
I)tm l-i:—inr. II .*1 in John Koiuiiv* 
Wo nre glad t > ln-.ir from our lri* nd* ot 
Peer Nil- where we ruralized la»t minnner, 
that the I'epuMican* h»t«irevolutionized the 
inland, making a noble net gain of 8.» for 
Morrill, an ! | r ib*bly gaining a reprenenta- 
ti\ in the di«triet. The toUj in Deer I»le 
i< f.r Morrill 163, WelU 13(1, Howl I.-ut 
voir it wa» Morrill 100, I\»ri« l?J, Heed34. 
|),vr Nl'" vrn the residence of the "murder- 
id John Rohbin*." The result there »howt 
the truth of what wo Mid a'-out the Robbin'a 
excitement. (Whig. 
A Hit. Potato, ami a Qiukk I'm *. Mr. 
John \Y. Meming, oeAt ut on Wednesday,a 
potato miaed in hi* g*rden, which niwure* 
14 incite* by 11 M in circumference, and 
weigh# I 1-4 Mm. We hate not heard of it* 
if|ual tbi* ya»r. 
JYotn Mr. I". W. Clark, wo have a •'■in- 
gulur frenk in the «hapc of a triune dam- 
■on; or three damn hi* completely grown 
together, and forming one plum. 
CoLLABt. There are 2100 women cugng- 
t-d, in Troy, N. V in the manufacture of 
lintn collar* fi t gentlemen'» wear 
I i>'« th« Jrflrrtoaian. 
Who'i to be Governor—The Spoilt War 
Already Commenced! 
Th# atralt NVliipf® heirabouta, " aw.-ar 
right out 
" that Reed and not Welia, »|.all 
l»> olirt^l G»ifrtt»r. Hiey still pfufrM to 
lie nn<l anti-IVree, aiidtlaini 
to haie maintained that |»» tiou all tlir«mij»!» 
the ranraa*—ll»»t they <IM thin in order to 
hold on t«» the anti-NVI>rukit whip". Fliey 
dceUre n<>w that thry will not under any 
rutnidrration put thftnirltM in a f»»iti"ti, 
in di«p"ing of the fruit* of their Anion »ir- 
torj, of •eqniearence in. mn<-h lew of ap- 
prural of adminiatration ; anil 
therefore, tiny will firmly oppo*' tin* wild 
rat, t'uatoiii bona* acbctnr of electing N Vila 
(lotrrnor, who i« an out and out NVhnuka 
man. " If wo make him Governor," aay 
they, " we ahall commit our»'lvr« and the 
whig |Artv to the loeo f.x-o national udmin- 
iatnttion—which will he the death of m if 
wi" do. We inndi' no •<i< h har^tin, and 
won't aland the pru|««n| • aril," anyhow 
" 
On the other hand, Switll and lk<* 
II imii», •|-iikinir for 11»«* I'i-ree office hold- 
••r*. awenr that hy tin* irry trrnt" <>f the • 
nliti ui with tlx' federal |arty, \T-1N ««• to 
l» mad<« (iirtfrtiof. Tliey could not iftvtli* 
< rwi«" without ••nuking th< ir rutins ti.m 
with the national d'tixx raor. S'wall caila 
tli.- ntt- nti'ti '.f th rrfrtlftory Mrai^hu 
t < hia »j>ei>««h in tlie democratic >!ate t'oij. 
Tentl«>n, In wlii-h he «:ti I 
•" itul if w.> not tu v' ■ th> •. ./ 
ulrah-n, w* cut tl<nr of t)»> mi- 
honal purit/. Our U»tnocratl«* Invthn-ii in 
• r "'t.*!'«. jMrtiru''/r/y 11 th< SOl'TII. 
I<<«\u tVir rl li<m l«.lor«' our*, and inn 
maintain tlii-ir ground when our opj ►- 
n«nt» | >itit to our rr/*M»<t/ /•> tuittun ikt mi- 
miHflmlton 
! r j^rtv o>imt in Tl»«* " I,i!>- 
tin* < »ry imtt, <! »uM<* up th«'ir lUt* 
an 1 • iv i! it th«>v hold tlx* taUncvof 
in thU fi^l.i. tli- y p*m •! l!i«> *l» t «r\ n»»<! 
wrnt in ti a man ( >r Umii-« h«« 
| r,j!ui-<l lli«.n •• fn«* tra.lo in runt." ITify 
w.«n't hu»l<; rl-* inch, niiil will \IV!|« 
for Got- rn .r i»r—•• light." 
t'arr. I n, nu !• a tpifli in tli«* Nat* 
(\>nr> iili tn, mi which lie Mid that al li*t 
the <loroiNT4'ic | irtv l*a<I mm** orrr t<> hi* 
platform an I |:in«ipl"«, and th"i*f«>n» 1m 
aii'l hi* j .irtv w iM »upport the nomliM*. 
Ill- *.iv« 11tin- r ti,' t-. "m aj wmdt,'1 
an I > « ill, h>» now 1 >v * I .ry il«-*|«-r.it 
ly, *.iv« t > T!•♦* •uii«', " »•« > iv »|«w!i," aiul 
l> illi china in, " f»r tlotrrn ir, 
W71U, our i'Tii «, an ! fr rum, M »-r*. 
Straight*, an ! n illiinj Itm 
Thu» i« the triph'-hcaded coalition in a 
" 
\cry Ivt I fis." The Straight* 
\V.!1* to |! l.-uh !• iu« I full ! r« •« 
th* »dmlni*tritinn, t!; .nigh t'.•• v lik<* hi* 
" friv mm 
" 
|>rin«*i]>! ■* hug'Jy. The I'h r> 
nlRc holilrn all. that ti. y remit L p 
Mm ir | ulti m m " nati Milii" and f... vr 
ti»<»rc*, 1'ial th<MT iffitri'mt «l prifu-lyof th" 
('tintorn h"u * tnon^y Mid " im|x*rt>-*l li« 
tjunr*." I > hriiifj a'ont ll i* r «ult, and 
muni an I in// hurt W«|I« f r rn r 
C*«rjf fi»rlh®#' I.i'«"ral» 
" 
< ar— n 'thin,* tboiit 
nati n*l matt r* hut want* " tuni'thing I • 
tali '." And a* Well® promi» d tln-m tin*, 
th y want W<-1!j f r rnor an.I 
•• th- 
ing •ImrtT " 
Thu* early hn* ro»ni>'tn 1 th kutiL 
an>! hedgehog' li^'it,—two part <» n^aitut 
up >n th 
• gr-'it f)iii"«ti 'it, " r' 't r > K 
'• ff** M'-arnthih* (bfn bknwUlt* 
un l"irtv, *tr in~ in * rri**l i--diitnn*. 
m ill «i»"llr look on and »■ >n th- irnn•• 
lin^ r >titi<*Uat* ^ > d iw:i t>• th»* tomh •>( th- 
•• Kilk«niny <*at*." 
Surnioi.nui*' t vti »v. F.mu ivn- 
h>t m t\> tiu-l i/. It I a* l***n pr »j'» !ti 
n* hv ►•vrral putUmiH who own »la*i« 
in K«-ntUi-Vr, that lli«-y (||m> ulatrhohh-r*) 
Imhl a iniitnitliAi at Krinkf.irt, to ai|.>*>t 
•no* lan f T tlii* *holiti<iti of iduT'rT, and 
that wi» annouiH-** it .rnd that II m. W. 
II l.ukr of IVndlr»ti>n county, a •!avl >l- 
ih r. !»• ap|>iinti'<l hy tl»<* fr> ml* <>! tho < >>n« 
T' lition u» un« in thi* |*rt of tin* Stati* t > 
ilraw up a prn|>»itii>n fur it* prtdual a'«>!i- 
li >n (N«-** |w»rt (Ky.) w« 
< 'inir <liirv John Tliotuaa Xewtoii i» or- 
It- I t tlic >tntiinif 1 ! lit*1 Navjr Yard at 
Kitt nr. M*v, vie* • if t .1. *|»l» Sn.»»t, 
placed un the rKin-d li»t, nn furlough 
j«v. 
Tin' Journal of « mincro* puldiahe* •» 
•hurt cirntjutinlmcB between a merchant in 
*tr> t nn>l SwUn Marry, r^lati^" 
to {damnification fi.r tlx pr"i«'rl\ d<»truyed 
l»y th* il'wtrartiiin «f < ircytown, l»v tV 
»I |> >>f war «\nn<v In reply t>> nqu<«ti 'ii 
Mr. Marrjr *»y« ISi:»t lh<- state U< | artment 
liu« n > authority to ►•■ttle tln» claim* for 
t!i |r«> «. without tin- "Otii'ii'/n of ton- 
griM. 
Andrr»>n, the «!«-nt .Title candidate f >r 
< <>n :r> •*. frota Washing' » territory, wai 
elected by >4 luaj >ritv. 
VrmtrtNT Ij it tion All the town* in 
tlii* State l»ut «•!» ven have t>een h< an! frota, 
tin I j*iv«» liny <•. lt< j uMican, for > '• nernor, 
SHhI majority. Th«»e eleven Uatyeargtve 
him 57 majority. 
Tri«i Kucriox. The Galvcaton Civilian 
of the 2Sth nit -4i»« r*»turn« (in * rm* < t* « 
iii' impl' N ) fjom 7'2 countica out of90 in 
th«* State, w liirli f »tt up a* follow* 
fiov. IVaao'ii maiority 4T2'» 
I.t. <»o*. IliiniM'l*'* majority I'J.V) 
Ijiii'I officcr Field* majority ISU* 
All tin- al«»ve are Dcuiorrmta. 
Tnr. Timet I'oiiujv*. A phytic ian of Now 
Kr.gLml of a faeetloaa di<p>*iihtn, who had 
long practic l ai-cunling to the euatonia of 
the day, iuu' receding wine ami 
apirita in tin* * -cial circle, l«*eamc convinced 
of tin? evil of «ucli a cour*.\ and took the 
following method of arreting the knltAenee 
of cunt mi. Having aeveral Irienil* one day 
at hia houae, lie Mid to tlio company, 
•' (ienllcfneu, will you helpyourmdvi* ; here 
i* wine. I.randy and anwtiie—all are jioiaona; 
auinu flower in their ojx ration tlian othera, 
but equally »unw-take your choice." 
Who int Tiu.Tat« Dmoomtb? We no- 
ticed, on Monday la*t, that many of the 
straight democrat*—democrat# and nothing 
voU*l nay on the oonatitutional amend- 
ment*, while the Repuhlicana voted y«i. 
Who hare the moat confidence in the peo- 
ple" [Watarville Mail, 
Vot« of Oxford County. 
VOTF. FOR GOVERNOR. 
Muftill, iwa. W»ll« 
AlUny, 49 3 lit 
AndaTfr, 68 15 .VI 
MM,. 232 H 226 
HrownflcM,' *4 .1 • |H6 
llurk field, 170 ft 232 
ilrnmf -43 1 21 
Canton, M " 136 
Dnniitark, 7 ft I '41 
Oixfl. M, 91 II I III 
I'UflKirg, I5H 10 l*'.' 
GiWd, 39 • 30 
liniDwowl, 66 116 
II.iiiimt, 24 2 27 
Hartford, 144 9 122 
ll>l»r»n, 123 II 7»'» 
11 irum, 113 & 14ft 
Uv.ll 117 2 I'. I 
Ma»>n, 12 12 
Meiiro, 62 I '»'• 
Nrwrr. 22 *.t 
Norway, 196 12 2M 
Oiford, 130 
Pari., 337 9 2<<l 
lVru, 107 2 12ft 
PorW, M4 1< 141 
ItmUrr, 1" 
Kumford, 1V3 II 111 
Stowr, 44 
Stonriiaui, -J 1 1 62 
Sumner, 145 I 
>w«Un, 91 6 .V» 
Wat«rford, 123 6 17'» 
Wix.Ut.*rk. I Ml 91 
Franklin 1*1., ft 
Frjri-li'u Ac. '!|., II 
Hamlin'* 'it., I" 
'iraftuii. 6 24 
Milton l»l.. I* 2 22 
\.. ft. I: 2. '» i 9 
(Maui ih«i IN MM) 
Im«nil«lVt«li,;r.tphj;i\.»tl 
bleat |Mtrti««iIan in regard t«> the « 
at X >rf»>lk ami I'urUniouO \ l.f.r fr n 
Norfolk gitw tbt follow laj«in*| t>.-r if i.ur- 
rjr*: 
•#* I <«m nt I hi* Puti«r'» h.M (»• ^r- it 
the <lifli< oily in ohuinin,; j;raT# di{yer») » 
pit alioiit 10 t 'JK fifl «| trr, in win 
/ r liurinl lltt liitufili lii'tlu*, 
on'* H|*»n anotlor, an I r iTcrnl otrr wltli 
•lire at*! lime, forming <hk ami mon- 
•Irnu iniMin.l. 
JUnj Ih(i) lavti iutjro* willi iut Un <• 
or r->fin», «>r anything 'I*. »•»*« tlw 1>! »nkrt 
upmi which they died. S*nr»l of wir 
w ilthi »t ritli'-tu hum I >-11 I,uric! in rough 
(iiar- t >*•», and the (jr** *• 'luj{ hy their 
fri-mh. 
In «nie tn*tanr», I heard >f a f.iiln r <!ij- 
fins tlio grui* »f hi* two >nly iUu|;lit>n 
ami o» many M pin«*tr*-n ir twenty hmii>* 
Iiatelieen lying fin the gr >un ^at the Ceme- 
ton wilting t!n-ir turn I >r int< rutent, a* 
» ->n '« tho |ud» were i|ng, for in many in- 
stall -iK tin*v were n»t more than 1 2 t : 
deep. 
|lii*inr«ii i« mtirtly mi»j* wled, ami »tnr < 
oil r! mil. You cannot nht.iin a p nvl f 
»ug ir or a pWn of •« wp. The ri li a» * !1 
a* iIh- pv»r, at* <lf pemlant upon tlif II >warJ 
A^oriatiiMi, who hatec«tal4i*l -1 a »«r i* n 
■torn, ami who •li>«j»*i»"i* furxl ami pr widow* 
to the nwly with a liomitifiil hand." 
Mi ~f \ m r wo li w II 
rr*r. W< hum that at Kfffbarjport la»t 
Saturday errning, tw fill «, nnd-r j r1- 
tcr.ee of finding a iituatiic !•> Ia!»«r ! r a 
man wlio had l« --n living a abort ti u«* in 
Hampton Tall*. led liitu into a | ieoe • 
wo «!*. In x-L'tl him down, • rij.pii him of 
!ii« elothc*, ruh'**! him of hi* pil l wa' 'i 
anil >"'-0 in m-m-y, rut !•!• thi'it, threw him 
Into tlif l.r»>1c. ami I -ft him Tor dnid. Tl: 
m ii r retiring the man a littl*, I pit up 
aod made hl« way to th«* n-umt I n*-'. tin* 
> <' i ,••••- 
plight tti.it h«*wa« a mailman «lr jVu him >>ff, 
ami hi* » ut to t'u* m-tt hon«< w Vn\ »*f> r 
fri^'it ninj the urn pa lit* • n-i! ru'Jv, I. 
n .N iv.il «urh fttti*nti' ii a» hl» flwcr-'jiiirii! 
1 "tirli «leirri['ti'»n nf tlw" r»l»'»T« a» 
will priWIy I«a«l Vi lliflr iliiurrrr, mil 
<>!lii ri wi-r- ln-r^ y-^t rUr in punniil -if th 
tillaiu*. [Ant. IUII »t, 
Ifciwr vr I'BiMTtTfW ('nl.Ltiii Whil-'th' 
•tiulmt* ni 1'rinivt in C ilh-jp* ni'ri* •ii^i^"l 
in a ti'iiny <!<iiuon«trti >ii 'ii T m— lay r> .-lit, 
in which thf ilin «»f tin Irnrn* | p'l •minat«>l. 
tl.-' nntlniritii • I'riiw t ui int rf r»»l t 
r-'. iw 1,11. t A ConnU'ili' »« i« Ln -l"! 
duwn l>y .in athl<!ti<* •tuih-nt fr im M.iIahi i, 
anil a ptii-rul fight rn«iinl Iwtwwi «'iti' n« 
uti«l ►tinlriit*— the lattrr rallyi •„* umh r t) 
>M * ir-rv ..f •• X;»••.•»ii,*' wli Ii !>••*«r! i.- 
• 11 iljt't-t thi' niim,« r« i»f the r»ij|««~»' intii an 
ini inriWn himil • ►hi* «»f th«* < n»tah|i« w i< 
<|.ii <T"ii»!' •t-»®i' I aii'l h * ii a rriti «l 
•••Mnliti 'ii. The Alatiaina •tmUiit wit ar- 
r «tii| anil If ! 1 t-i ni. [X ^ Tri'ni 
Til*. *'on Kimii uii". IIm* Ni-w^tr^p rt 
lli-raM inform* o» that all Iht * m»*N 'It' 
l.ahra«l >r tl-^-t hat hnini ■ 
cttdi ha* been ruthi-r in»rethan anati-rac'. 
and it i« iliuhtful if pr** nt prin-* will •»« 
»ii»tain< <l. X'nt a man hn« '• u I •«! in t' e 
flivt, iul DO nwl Im* witiin*! any nit- 
terial <luma£". 
• apt. Wright, f»rui»Tlt of NVw Hri<ini, 
I' ruicrlj ronniumler «l Ibr ►Ihiuk r J *<•»». 
whi«di it will Ik nm>ti»Vr.d wm wmknl 
•otii'" tiiui« »in«v, Iit*t r r rning at 
t!i'* St. Nu ll !«• !!<•(• I. l.i cm iulf a .XJr. 
Dmii of lUltim ip*. who dr<w j. I Iww.- 
knifo ami jlun^-d it int>> Wrigfit** It 
I* (euro! tlio w •uixl will latal. 
Mi'iMMi"* >r 1'ifij flr»t (! 
mrt-hani • I- ft .*Mnwu«". X V.. «> Tn•■•il.it. 
f»r Kanto*. Tltcy are t<> !«• mj. ov«-d uj- u 
tin* t•<iTcrnoi<*nt building at r-i t I>-at<i 
worth. 
Tlie IntMt illustration of a fi raiting ijlrit 
w i« alT>r 1%I hv * nir mutintrni awaiting 
trial in th<* Norfolk, Vt., jail. Tin* only 
tnurdmr in conftarmrnt hating di«I, th« 
Mil *»» thrown 0|*n, »h«*n the .nutim* r- 
inuiiixli.itrlj rt'puirrd to tho ho*|iitnl. and 
aro now rendering efficient ami<v. 
A writer in Nott* and Queri*** • tt>» that 
tlio p»"<l old l«r<|iio William and Ann 
built 
in l»nd>{n in tli" yrur 17-VJ, whl'h 
i"»'l 
actually conrcycd (I'mentl Wolf, 
at th<* 
tint" of tlie mMg'- of tjiu'lirc, i» n 
>w in cii»- 
t«'n<"B, and i« tUmmx] in l*>yd'» register N»»k 
a« A. Xo. 1 («tMiid rliw*) an'l y«*t 
» aim"** 
a crntury old. 
(ioon I'trri. The Fartningtoo < hronk!* 
•till retain* at iU leader hmd, "For 
(iorcr- 
nor, Aotom r. MoaaitL," with 
tb« follow- 
ing added, 
" W't'l!}u*t try that thing 
»'fr 
agiun." 
THEBEST WHITE LEAD 
IN Till: MARKET, 
l< ft* I7 
H. n. IIAY, DniK«i8t, 
No*. IA ami 17 NAIIKET MJIM KK, 
PORTLAND, Nf.. 
Wh«i hat linn n|ip.iin<r<t Mr»t» Aul HT, for ihr 
InlUn l>| twai»W. 
30 TON* FOREST IIIVr.lt I.F.AP, 
V mijnliil i'mr, 
10 TON'S FOUF.JiT CITV 
Ill TONS AXIItlt'A.N .1... 
a Tons a>ii:uican /.i nc. 
II.M run itn, 
1 <*io ciai.ij*. i.iNsr.r.n on., 
M» •• MiTS II It IT. Ml sr.. 
MO •• VWtMHI, 
300 » JAI'AN. 
AUo a Urgr ifiantily nf PAINT Itltl'Slir.S, al 
UjlNiUrtniTii' piifri. 13 
IMPORTANT TO llOl.tWIt* ol* 
Bounty Land Warrants! 
|)l i:snv* 
nil.I air mtillag Waitanl* an.lrf 
ill* nrn lav l» t.ir ili»p<>ai«( ufllirIII, air If- 
|n ap|ilt, riihrr |w mnull) i>r lijr Irllrr, lo 
iSf illlwilff, who H ill Iflnif In ihrni 1 llbrr ihr 
full I vim-III ol ihr laml, in an ntlfawr «)«•« lh»* 
linfrfiminil |»«lrr, (wliir)i i> {• I 23 |a 1 »rir,) 
• IkiuI<| llir* «i«U •'» »rll ihr MHW, 
tiios. rr.Miir.n. 
Nil 1." II<km Slnrt, IIHHTIlV, M«»«. 
Jm«- 3. 1*33. I'» 
S. I). WEEKS, 
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 
(AT TIIE POST OFPICRi) 
l'AllIX SEXXX. 
** l> \V ia |i»r|t I n| •nwf.'n.irr nil l> • 
(•I |l<«.la J ml Mil* in 1 rn Kl .ml ai '■•Uiilul iimii- 
nrf. 
nri'llliwUf ,itlri.l«u» |i»m t nuking lirnlt' 
I'lnr l'«ll II la. 
|[>|iiii>"£ ili#r al atiml Miir. I 
To tin Miiiiiriiml \ Mi iiih n «f I Uir* nml 
Vlrrtmni of lan nt in Miiinr. 
I D RICHARDS & SONS. 
| MrORTI -ni ITU u IM f I ! ttul h |». !. Nth 
l.« jVim I Kiiim «• mI «%«*ttUI in 
f'tftn vHlhd ilm list** • trrj rtnfnlU m ki fnl 
•»»«rU, fi«ww %*h*rn ifir% mt |*rjuit*«f 
♦lilU .iitlh«»t ifnl 1 nsmtp llir ihimI wiriil 
l<i|'iilf i| l'\ 11*« ill f«»r IIH I'li.1IIMNftt Affcl III* «Im ir»jl 
I •. I i' \\ i>> 
I r» | iie«l l» * litrr |i ir r*<ititfii ?*jii«it» i»h! 
V\ im igiit it | irk •;•••, In lh» |Hlr» n4»n, irt«| 
*1 ihf tiiiiril m.iikit | n«*rr# f»»f ru#li ••• *h< H rti« 
!>t it *\ \n <!♦ «iti IJrfrft * r* AM*I I '.lift! « 
"il«ciitn>f | iim ,i »t i'r•• • |>1 i«»n i»l f"if» 
« •• ••.! II ||!, il ill •lir.l. \ II ,111 it * III 1 
III giVr nine Mll*(4rlimi. 
I. I>. It 11 II \ltIIH A 
*• 1.1.1 «?• "i.iir ^in«i, IIIWTON 
M m 11. 1W. t*U 
JOHN J. PEURY, 
Cov.mrlor & Attorney at Law. 
OXFORD, MAINE. 
Wi.Ii •ntim** l'» jw tmv in ih* t"<i .i U in OiCrfi), 
I *11111' » \ 
Farm for Sale. 
Till* • tlw«fil«*r «i(T« »• t c •iM' i.i' 
••U»H IU!IM Utm i* *• I. »lr 
«»• i»« |>.iin Hiil J-•»•!» ••*»«. 11»« 
•it* mM*ll% urn 4»mI mi 
friair, Utg* •. I r*»ntrwH»»l. * 
r • »n M ♦ lll»*» *»l « I I.«II I, »l%t 
«rrra < f *|iM h iif* in « £»»•« I #1 ite #»f illhv.il» -n—- 
•mm »»»rr« tit |M«t«!n ijf—ihi' rrmiinlci »<t 
h M.ll.iml, fit «(K r«itnrj mill | l'. ir t«i«! thitOt 
hi ! gfrt ,lh l l» ♦»»•», h is ttirir bHi 'fw) !>•>• 
I Mtl rh iirr Mrirlici, Mai I ♦ •»in »• * • II 
«t ill in| with »rlif I'iiIi •jhim,'*, m %rtt |m »<!•«- 
li%r, ih«| iir irt.lti nnctil* «m < t*r wi«li»nj In 
if« Vidr luliiM If Im llir A{« indium I | r»«fr-«i -n,— 
l>< r\ln » U rr.»•'« 
\\ ii.i.i \m w. i.oriinor, 
tU kli A ||J FT It AM 
J '». \ B % *» Ci 
ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH 
R A T 3 A I\T D PI I C E I 
S • ••iff* i• ,n •rmr mil «lr«fr»% tiH<itiu lilir, j»w| 
»Uir *%lll 
Farias & fu's Ku l!xterm!n;i|or. 
If Ulpflll l| ir ar HTMMM 
Kill* a inl i| H |( ii.ii lir*. It fill*, ( rirlrt*, 
lali) Ac Aft 
Kr ir'mf t'liif Airy vhj h*r Tn>J il 
I n * i«i. I I'M «i, Nth V>it, A>t| 10, ]*>."»I. 
I I* ii. iii I 0*g Vrr. 
miIii iiiiiI IhmtI Citriiniii.iliir, iSr »»-•• it 
Ii If I »r ihr -1 • •» <»m ft I'«m kiiMirhr* I lnf« 
Irf nmhI. 
\|v h Iii« l«rv rtilirrU fl^4ii««| uf llimi 
* it It nil ||i< I* 4*1 UH o lvr«iM*ti« 
H p nowtun. 
s i iiy r. \v. ATwn.i., mm.ui ih#- i 
« u 
If 1,11 It tt.lftol, I ••*» • «l \ If( l«»f M II'M'. 
\'» 1.1 |). ii*! ilolfn ih Mfslirin# • 
r k DATU 
«lJO||\ Mill l..i.lir« Hfe* Sturr, I'iri# 
: ly \\ \ III ST. M M.. |*4i•». hi 
FA I It HANKS' 
St'ALKS. 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
liiir.i M.r.Ai i. nitowN. a<;i:\th. 
Paints ami Oils. 
"illl ) '* \ "*i ii :* 
■ ! I. »!i 
» 'JUl/ I.IV-I.I I) nil. 
lH.JNxt l.l« |W Whilr I I \l». 
IjOOO I • "-'i /1N<' 
sriicrr ti upkntim: 
I .•►Hi •• t' ».h li iri«| | himimr V \HMSI! 
A I* » ;• »ri • ! *•»<»! tiitrnt t»f t, firStgm 
»' JMtotn'ilii flwiiif 
r..r • tk-1.% joiin w\ rr.iiKins x r.». 
3<n I romiiurri.il itrrrl, PofLini!, 




Tlir irwut imp ilml ili«i«trrt rtrr m.nlr in >1 
ral Srifn r, lrm( a i.n>|».iin<l of ll.it l.a 4ml 
|i la, mIiii'Ii ful MM ihr lll"#t |aiKrrflll, 
i.ilr, n•«! .ijirrnlilr |ln»ir rtrr nf. 
frirtl to ihr | mI Iic. 
ri^llK nrrrmli nf amli a n» 'irinr li.ia I..117 lr»>\ 
I frit l»Hh !•» <tir lir.l '• 111 finnlwa IMi' |'ll\«t- 
fmih. It. »«rr rilharlira gitrn ia il»r 
1 -fin »>( IMU i.f I'oHiW* rmtf In* 1.liti*>i|C lii f-«*-i% 
nil* fti^.-iiv |» r»"ii. Il i>|a rati a liunf iuuiir.!i itrlt 
in.I rflVrtn-illt ir|*Mi llir a* ali'rtl, artil "*1 ill* "an* 
timr it inftnil' I* If.i •?ifll«'i«lff In ailminialrt, !■ in| 
>|iiilr •jrifnl'lr In llir t.l<lr II n««l "iiN p'lxla'ia 
all ihr rlTnli alvrr |ih>air i« nijiinril, linl r•■in- 
til. IrU li lrtol ra hntntH.ll l«li«rll>ff, lr illB| llir 
'•iMrl* |<tl 1 il* III" It all hutt»«»r• frnni 
llir likaal, it 1 rrrlain riifr I ,r lUr |M««, llrftililra 
llir ariinn nf itir l.nrr. lim ihr >l"in»rh fi-.m 
I'.ilr, mti('ii<iir> llir m h !• N< r»irti» f iilrw, ami 
rrmntri llir ranae nf all fcical pnim, im h aa 
AtnuntlMMi .ViartfjM, 7V Whnui, f»< w,/'•« 
la tkf I, .Vi7r, St**n*rA, 4*'. 
It mi) al«n Iw #1 lir 1 nfa.n in all iliaraapt «>f ihr 
iv.1. n% *1 M l R1. DIARRIICKA, \M» 
( IIOl.CH \ .M'HtlU'S. Mrlil at rmrr In il* mj(i> 
r»l lalluritrr. Acain »r ir|*al, TRY IT —il 
a- r.la n<> nllii f rmiimiM ml.it nm. Xu fmiili M ill 
tir •illiiml H allrt ihrjr hn»r pnit#ilv Iratfl Ila 
nwnta. lira lar, if t'Mi Imr lllnl oilier rrnarilirt, 
m 11liiml #i«rrr»ai|ra|wir mil—ttliff » now al liaiiil. 
Air «■>« ..tlTriiiii fmta SerufiiU, aix t»ulra nf inv 
I,i«|UmI falliarlir will 1 ure W nylil jmi la ir- 
lirttil fima lialiiliMl CiMliirnril, thlrr Uilllra will 
rtlail Iillllial I'« 'Iraiir. il tiaiair afilii Inl with 
Itln-nmilir, V unljir, •>» ntltrr Inril |Mina, tan 
lailllaa will fire t«m frum ihrai. All liuaiofi will 
I* riailir.ilnl fiom ihr IJnrnl lit ikr liar uf fnim »n>' 
in 111 Uittkra. In th'itl. il trrnnirr a phlfir fur 
an* |nitf>»r, llili ia ihr m il rrllaMr, i.iir, anH 
afiaralilr in llir laair thai ha* r*rr Icrn |>Urr<l 
«ilhia ihr rrarh nf ihr puhlir. 
PR ICR *1,00. 
I'iliri|al l>rf»>«. .X I'riilral Hlrrrl, 1/wrH, Mali 
fJTMnlH bt Uriitl'X* |rnri«llt. 
Anrar* I O.^.anl, AuUnn; Win. (Irav, Tur- 
tart ; K. k C. II. Alttnad, IIn< kfirH Jnhn l>ir»- 
mi, I'aria ; J IV Sjlinift.Ho. Watrrfeid. 23 
New, Publishing House & JJookMorr. 
FRANCIS B LAKE, 
(i»»r iiiiikciilKi) 
I'uMuliir ami \Vh»lr*alr ■•••<• R*l»|l Jrjlrr »« 
Htnndnrd School, Law, Medical, 
Theological, Clnwilcnl, Mnhonio, 
MumIo, Nautical and 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 
\\ It tl'I'INC ■•AI'HlllaiillituiilrlK 
Impnrt'i if 
Stationery & Paper Hangings. 
m>ni'rATTVur« <>r ririar 
PAGED ACCOUNT BOOKS, 
<1 !<((!• \««..ftin»ilt rnn»1 milt mi ham). 
VIXl will 
maLf l» nplf ItUnk |Uli fn 
IUiiIiip( llmivi, MnHifnlimn, ('ihmiIhH, 
Jtr., of llir l« «l |«|irr, |>linlr I an ) |«ln| In int 
IMll'in, wlinh l<>, •!>U »wl iluralnlil, arr hiimii- 
|>im»iI, ■ • hr iwijilnja in lhal ilritailinrnl "«U 
llmar «< lm Iwtr Icrn k>«| in thai In am It uf llir 
l<M*iar»*. 
SHEET MUSIC AND PERIODICALS, 
II-ihnI In fHllrf, in mil #lilr ilr«irrt|, «l ihott »•»» 
fnt ||r hi* **t.»l»Jt«)ifl 4 ilr|»<i f.»c |,t\t in<l 
Mnmwi. IllMIKM, »|i»'»4l mi >,rmrnii tiav* 
inj Inn inutlf f«» tb* l>*|«l n»<t \|#sl»r*| 
|tiof* ^1 ill* I'ltliltalirr'a price#, 
Mwytr9* IWtiHJ mI U> p nb/MiM l§ 
ftfilfr, 
ll«k* f. T» wIk-m awl l»i lYir 
tlotrn (if iit^lc |if if |n» |»rire«. 
\jfenl !.•» the r.ilr **( ihr (m»I-t I ..a I »•>«*• ».f the f *«»•»• 
girj «ii •»! »l lt«» if,|, Thr ofil.r Amm-i* 
KMii llililr Sh »r|| f*r i.»/f *t lki$r /«(<#«. 
I". Itt.ikr %. ill rtifili'iHr l«» |iaaliliah Tunn • •eiic* 
•»f It* 4«lin{* |l<Hi|t«, Toiin'a SprlUr ,ii«| t!irt:*r, 
I'm* li'l \iuK«i«, Wt Ma ( Hal tlwl ,N« « lilJNillt IM, 
\\ el !'# |l""ka, .^mili'a at 
U I'lk*, \\ U « IjiI.ii h»Miii« iwl lit- i»lrf, M 
J«»a» lf»» i»f ill IVirf, M ilw |*«»W nam.tn, f 4* f !*• r 
»ilh mi H% iilhrri ifH pt»l4ii|i»il h% Iiiui hIm*< m* 
nrt tr I H ilh I'll • I'iilrr, Jr. 
lit r%rKnitfiftf In* »f» r». %• .ill McUm 
r n* *♦ \ »ik, n..uu»hia 0M 
• ri'if#, |»r »• r««l»U.| In aril all lfi» HV»af il«>. 
• •riil«U* l»«-'Ua 4i ifi« ir 1'itrra, nn«| lir ia eonfiilrnl 
ll» ii ll»« «r Mi *4iil <iC nitlhi*J in hi* tin* U«i» 
itr*a villi It#!*I it (if iknr iiill.i ilUjr tn tnik n«W 
liia hr|t, w « ami •!« «iml4<* •!«•< U of ^ h»«|# l» t n 
iiMkin| I heir pmrli <•#•*«, 
|l| i.i •!# • In it in* |i }| inta .hmI ••flirr* wUI M 
niUI 4a I| <• I«k If mil l»«t Ma ri'4 a«*l| lliU* leilfta, ga |(* 
lliri writ !*#*•-• ul I hi m«r If r#. Til# * %• ill fin»l Ii "i 
«!«% .i% a «« i|i Ii ill »(f till If |illril*a|«, ,|Mi| iliai • „*f |«J. 
li'J l»«'i»l '*■, iir anil iitlrnimn, if llirt iimi kt rr* 
anil |ti » If •*!« |I»2 hi* fii*tl'la, 
N II. I In- ill* tM*H«»f| im in• iimI I'ln»i< in* 
ia part if"' af Ii fallal in l!i* {.it I 111»I I im ii, I 
^li«tir<ll |)i|mi| Ii Ui »I *a t»11 a 11 a ■ I, mi«| n ill U 
k» |it *r!l im||.|i<i|. 
r>8 Exchango St., Portland, 
%' \t iji-'f t«a Itmk "I I Hliila vUlt l 
r n \ I & 
DRUG. PAIHf AND DYESTUFF 
w Jl m. >: xx nrs i:. 
John W. Perkins & Co., 
f 'mm mI »r«t, /'0/r/7. I.Y/>. 
w hoi r««i.r M »i.i r« i» 
KOHCKiN ,V DOMESTIC DRKiS, 
Kncll«h %V Ainrii in I,in.ml Oil, VpiriU 
i'ur|»riil|n«>( 
JofH, r»« I, /Vi J|- / laaiar I'mn ,|m, 
DRY AND GHOUND LEAD 
I if al I in* in tun1 ,< li,ir« 
/)' -• / <»!■• •.<//' iiiA itml »f» '/.ui', 
/ I'i'ri* unJ 1 u, I'aml llruth- 
It, .\itltft' ( W««ri, Stg-i I'niihrt' Si I, 
llini/iMi ♦»■"«#«• unil li/mi lln("r, 
Piifrlhrr «tlS nthrr arlirlra t*in*!It I ri a 
hi (l, I'i I anil 11 % *! u'l V\ «irliiMiM'( « iih |iiifr* 
ill il rauiml fail In »uil ilcaUf, in, m 'imum r* ul 
llir il-.,i- i,Ik /I' f'mf /f, ;»i-i t 
I *i II I'mImi,'aaj >llicr I'alrul Mnltfna,, al 
M ii, ilai imrii" |<«nn. 
j \v r11:ki• • 2i> n i. r>niM 
LFT US REASON TOGETHER. 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. 
\\ ii v \ hi: h i: sh k i 
It Iim UfN life Ut| of lUr lit 11 flf' l»» l.r 
| mi In Ammv mMI ••" • *.■ Ii 
»» l| *4 #fr »|w( ulK ml4|tl*«t lit ihe frltrf of 
Ii* mi ik, llir \ri %ihi*, ihr |Ml( tl**, *ild ihr In- 
ftrm, uf »I1 lii»ir«, i«ihI m*«!ilHti<»w» 
I*r«.!• *r Hull"*** |m r«««n4lU »H|rfiuirn«l« ihr 
HMnuI n Irtfr t»| ||i« iim •Iirni(-f IN ill' I ililftl F»! Hr«, 
• oil I Ii in In frit- • 11 e n'n'itro*-I ivuftlr, 
i« t|». |a «i fr*ru*itf ftir *«>r|j rfrt • m f«»i Ih'* rr 
nvitnl i»f *11•• itr, 
i in *K p|| i ii pi i;in rill Dl 0011 
*1 M l.i it »in I'iJi® r\\ii ••If e«iiiilow« I |«» 
Ofirf*4tr .mi U|0 | •, I lie 
ihr »kift, in«| llir l»o«irl.« n rireltnf jn\ 
•U i4fi(etftri*l in fit* ir fiturtooi*, |*it il* ing llir I4mni, 
llir %ert f«itjitl4Mi of lifr, ami I!«••• * in inj «(•»• am- m 
•ii it# futmii 
l*iri»r IHmplnlnt*. 
N t»U fii ib* in hi mr«* hi*- ihr#« 
|hU». It Im« In ii jifiiinl in j!l puti f ih« unfit 
11.11 it*(llii n It •• l» »i f-Hi » I |H il to iKnn m r j»r» 
f «ii*<»filrr» of l! l.itrf# «U*|n |i«il, J.ui •foni «cli 
«'**iii|il.in«u »«f itljr. Tbf) • M»n fn« ,1 li iliti* 
I Ifl thr«r III;' III#, htiHrHr UMH li t|t |4n*rJ, u*«! 
uhm nil oilier iim- iih Im«i* fulnt, 
l.rnrml Debility. Ill llrnltli, 
>| |M% «>| CI|#» to »•! i|r»|i*i|ir gofrrAMrftl* kitr 
••fo-iiril lltrir l*w»loifl II |n I Ui* intin !ti'a|iun «»l 
I li»**«* |«t It I lilt ill' \ ill 11 l<rroiite llir fnr.lii < f 
ill** in !••!«. I.i .ttnril I *i»llrgr* Btlutit lit.It ltli> 
ttirilti iiir %* llir U »l frfitctj% riff ktft«m f«»c |vi» 
• i« i»f il lir.itr |ir:i!|||, »f n In t»4 llir •Irm^i .• 
U*ru Milt Ilirrtli If lit III* i*i>inli*« ijftjlitir* net if 
IHI lo 4lfurJ relief. 
lYui.tli* ( niii|i!nint%. 
No fiinilr. lining olil, ftmuU I* mi howl ihi* 
r» l« l« tit tl «liriiHv Ii rortf rl* ift<l ft f uUir* ihr 
iiftttihl) riHtfMM At nil |»rfiM.|«, «rn i* in iiijhi »«• 
• 'Jikr .1 rliifnt. |l m nUi ihr l» <t it I lfr«l 
III' li« Iif* ill il e« U ;'ifN lorHiUlu n ol 4II 4^r«, 
nifl fir mt% rMinj»4n.ft; ruii#««2'triil!) bw (4411 ill 
Ifittl I lie M nil III it. 
7ftbKt 1\IU rf.r fms in 
(A* f-u'Utmg nmpj+t*f. 
Afoe I'rmilf Irrrg^ I'ria# 
Aiihmi Umlrt J'nnfali, or 
Itiltimia Com* |V*tr. of .ill Ki":f'f K*t| 
I'Untlf kihi!# S"fr Tlii" ltd 
lll«iirhr« rn itir Pilf Hl'ulf RNil 
>k in 1 »«»yi ^Mnn Ury Htiitj.. 
Ilmrl ('iim* IIm !.*rlir ItHN 
|iUifit« ln!i; fti-Mi Ti<* IW'niihii 
4'oln« I iifUm 1I1 11 Tunvir# 
I I 
ihr It'HrU l.ifi V*m Vent real Affrt- 
l'ufi«om| iM»n |il*irtt« lioin 
II v I 1 ■ WmM if i| 
lhi>p*% I* If• k tfiil# 
HlM iilrfj llhrtWft 11t»tft U iMVntM, fttMti 
r.»v*i|«U« ItHrnliim «C nlmlrtft eaiof, 
H l .1! ihr n> • iHif 1 > .1 I'ri ti -• 11 1 
4 1 Nl ^1.«i ii filiMiir, N» h \ k, m»<l 2 H *»ti m*l, 
l««in I.ui, aim! l»% «l| ilftigifiM*, im<l dril 
rti mi MfilifiNM, thr«w**l»«Hrt ihr I 'mirtl Si iin 
*»i.t 1 fir fit ili«r«| him Id, hi Ui%i «t4l 2*1 r»*i»l» ti2 I 2 
«< lit*, an 1 "i r.tc H. 
Tll«* li ■ rimaiiJi'iaMrniii^ I ) Ukogtlir Ur(* 
»r »ur*. 
N. It. — Murrti(k ikr n'llmw •■( I'aiM-m* 
in rxtt I• »..«.I. jir ilfnrtl each |i»x 
In 1 »!».—A » i>n • •« • '« fltri *, I'ari* Mil 
W A. Ui ir, >|. PH8«Hk l'«n». 
CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES! 
C. P, KIMBALL, 
CAKRIAOE UEPOSITOKY, 
(Kirrntl) hj N. M. Jrwrl^,) 
Nos. 109 d: 111 Federal Stroct, 
PORTLAND, 
Ami mil Lfr|i mmUnllt on band ami f-M iilrim 
ihr moft irHMitialilr Iriina, thr 
Limiir **i> nit amurtmkut or 
Carriages and Harncsscss. 
V.wrt Oftrtd in ikr Mmir. Onlrrt vitlirilrtl and 
hi 1*4 tl *li'irl nnlu r. All «nd warranto!. 
I P. KIMIIAM, 
Ajrnl for inf»r»- 
IVrtUn I, April 10, IMV 10 
HOTEL AND STORE 
roit nam: oh bkkt. 
fpiir Ifolrl m>«1 Hlmr »i» I" • '4 
| ii i|« RI'MTOIID 
CORNEA. * &"•" * 
Ml. I.! ItolroaH.aiwI arr n«rnrtl anil 
•rrwiinl fur th* anil 
f>»r»•« It »»> It* ni IlinlfN, 
W IV al».*r (imi, Ilicrnlialluitlid* m tha 
vallry -(«k» mn'i lit is tunc clloa Mlllt 
lb# iaili'-aii lij a d«ll» line u( atajra lu lltiini * 
|'..nil, iJTr<« * • ilualma In ■ iimn »l Iwnnfii rairljr 
lu Ik in thr I'rnlri, 
TIM txinf ••"'•iM " man* ioom«, later atvl 
roavriiirat, a* »rr la l» fiaai| in • hmii.Ii> kwtrl) 
• »•••! a ilh ahirh it ■ rmaoKiili.HH llill, 
Imam, N frtrlK-1 oKrir T5 
liatr l»-m orll arritNumoUlrO, aailaWu i.lLrr kn> 
wriwry • ImIUIri*, fo thr r«.ii»rniri»«r uf tha 
almtr rlaail. 
The f*t»ie <• al»»il »i* nil* (mm tlir in 
thr »«air lot, itnl ia aril .iriunpil U# a mti»lrt ir. 
I .id fix-, ami fniin ila lo'alma la a • •alibi awl 
thrift* Ciiaiiaf wIhui, aialil rnia«an<l a lilml 
•harr uf ihr (ml.lir iulnua(r. Thr «l«rtr |«rii>i< 
m>* «ir aril aalrfnl, will. a arfrf latliaf ai|ur> 
■lurl ut •••!! aalrr, rfrr mminf iatn ihr hi««' aa>l 
MalJr. J*aul |»» mi«ri r.. ilaia al> al tan arte* ••( 
(mat i»lrr» ilr lifwl. »ullu rat l»i |antiilr thr lalib 
with miai uf thr U«nlli a( PnnUrarr In |n«| 
friataTi * [tail tlranlrr ilum lu a |mIiI»t 
Thr al»«»r aiaihl i« uAnr I (if iaL uf rvat, na lha 
n«.i«t fj«-ralilr Irrtti*. I ria i<hiaf lu |aH< 
liaar will il" aril In rail muir.lialrlt 
jami it i \»M m 
HiimiC.ihI. J'rl»ilun 27i i, l-.VV 
Wolrrn Exchange flotrl. 
Till* #»l*«rt»l« tMffrtfc") 
■Milirr lh« iti«illin| K« 
hi* Uh«'H ll>r tlailr l|oi»*r, 
illirrll* np^»>«itr ilir H. 
•J. I'. I>. I'lllU MMMMttur,) 
on Iflf »ll* %» Wff i' •! -*1 IV 11« *i»«.w • 
ll 'I l»r Mote l. Till pfffM ll« wr u • nrn # 
In if k • "IiTm —« *|nr*«U I »• lit* 
|rl—«f»«| ftirtiitlinl ilirni^h miliMfiir nr« #••• 
Mime— *ro1 •flUitnufnl, *t» fimfrw ihr ir«Vrlli»| 
C>*lll(U<ll1lft r»4l»\il»M until!/ III |'«>|fUl|«l fr*»IN 
ill! |'«at Of \\ r#|, will flu.! till* 11• NKiff riM> 
trnioil |»Urt th in ant olliri I'iiMm ||o«i»« 
in ll*.* I'lU— •• if •• will mi |«iru«i %.••*!« %,f ||i« 
M.il!••••, ami Uit 4 (r» r».U li>»ait iKr n Ii4t 1 
«l»rir |»•»«« njrn ln>ni |||«* ^ilnrh | ui I »f ihr iUIn 
iml iKr I'ri't lurri ill U««l. 
r«»tIn • h ill «U m • lr in attr^Unr# n«» l!»r *rvt. 
ll of ihr r.ii« »m| llir lUiilt, (11 rnuvr) l|^*«',Srl,i 
aii>t fr«HN l!ir IIiimm, l«re o rl»4i|»«, 
|\i«m n~* • fnim th« 1 nurtr* l»% iliffJiNNiiUi*! 
«r »r«l, I»J • *4»« or Iti'uft, h ill lititi ihr H #•/•»* 
/!iv4 ia|« H 4ti ||m* ri|hi plifvlonevi llinr r«»*i 
ttimmr | 11 n« «illl« *|Mir«t l>y ilit» prr»ei«| 
f.rttfMM » »f to liukr ihr llolif 4|frt tftilr In h« |M>« 
jmi> 1. < R( •< KI R9 
I imerli I !« |U »»f hr \i»»«*i tt tu llnirl 
fttftl '»• I# ( MbIm**) J MM 2, 1M& III I 
rxiTF.n vrvrrs' 
BOUNTY LAND AGENCY. 
Pro38 Forward Your Claims! 
A Rill |JV|) NAVY 'ill1 1 RH, ■ .. 
/y I Mi 
n, I"U.T 1 Hi M» i, Mmi ikh, \\ it' «n Mu'trrt, 
I 1 iimfru, |m|j », inil ill |r(»nni«l|iim;it liHn 
•rrinl f»«iil»ew iUi« in n 1% iif ill* mn i»f th* 
I nilnl >lftlr#, mm ll»r u<ftf ITtfO, ltl« L» U 
IMS c*rr« • u li of 1 "if «).•» Iimr m»I IrrrliUi'it 
fn 11 %r«l 1 «4ir ml I " Un-I.M.ir |»IM» I|| I iml 
I Un." ft* I lu iIIhK Mtr rnfili'l |l.^«l» 
1. 11 1, # 1 l» 1 1 1 1 X> !i.1 » !if«| diiil 
I) Urri' 
|ii lUr r.iM itir iU alii of iU«* |*-r« *«« »«li(lrtl In 
I 1, lit* ^ «, or if • U inn tin Mi<mr 
1 In* 1 <*f rhiMu n, air •• i»l•<I# >1 l«i tin ll»»ioil>. 
11# «r« f*fptrf1 t> *tt rttimi 
f ftT»// tttf jJff im(km > t t\* 
nif| I'lttLi, 1 m mm >•> 1 «.| /'"'/i, A Vi'i'i 
l*u!4> 1H *lktf99mtk tkf I' fnrf 
irntfth t. t "+t9 (rtt *4 rml, m 
m«>l "f •■■tk$9wi§0. 
\\ Inn (t««ifr>l, m mill #rII llir \V iirml ut tin 
NMtlkri jmir, 4t'l rrriil a rln-rk Ih |murrrit/. 
s. it. < oitii a < i». 
?1 \\ 111II *11 ,Nl W \ Oil 
|(i lnr« 1 » lUitk ol ih* I tfiiiii >n«< tlili, N \ 
Ohm Lift* 4«<1 Tnul *'* N. I 
Till: VM lll'.ll'tt HAi.i:. 
►T \TF. or XI \IN K. 
Tn t'l m ii i, | 
\iifii«ti, An.«<i !U, I'jj, | 
TX|MIM f ! i« MR * I t |H | I l«.'il, 
I mIMhI •* III *f1 «|<fili*HMl !'• Hi*|M W»* 
hi' iltril « I llnilylliira i.l llir U» < •( tin** ia 
I'Utl'M In lli» nirumriil in' n.lUt li hi <>l u«M 
m Mlllm "(fail .ill *1 pUri*, M| JM I't **<l Ai Jh.I 1 tt 
iglilii n IiiiiiiIm il •ml iWll •i lnr," I irnlx (its 
n 'lKr llnl I •li.ill, un llw ll» \l n|iviitil i4fi'|» 
Irtnl. Mtl, I >nt i|ir '»*■•) •i\t|i >iuy >i4 mi>I 
!'»■ <lli, a! f Tfl'NWfl ^NlriV, in (ufMa, III |T4 
iiYU k \ M ,, |ir<N •«-.) in •• I .ill iki ijjlil 4 itm 
»l.ilr (•illicit In ih. n;lil i>l Mi1« nif>ii.M4) hi I ha 
IiiImih hi; llarli iif kind, nf Ml Ml IT ti i.l llx m n |Im 
lt\r>, rkir^i mil mlrinl iwf lien i«mnn mi 
|i.li.| t^»>n, (•» iiw h i«iu{ lr»n fuilrilnl I*'i lb* 
imil*|M| at »• li«« 
Iw li Inwl villi* Ill ?l«r fcifhiat lutklrt, 
I'lnfi lf'l llir i-rti ilijll Iii tifiiil In lie .im •mil •! 
.•II MM| wuinl aiMt Hw|m4hiU IMM 
|I|i ItlM, 
All|aimrnli ""ill li nn.li irrnm. t. I In .' if 
ufa.tr. 
(in s r> or oxroito. 
n. 
r. 
J-« \«. 3. Rjujr I. 
W I' \X IS, T ir»i mi r if Si«t». 
Lilt of Unclaimed Ba^ntre. 
/• mInII "I ftlrtwi, /'■irthiml />'•' i 
<»/•»"»</ Trunk Hiiilrnv, 
ruKTI \M». 
2 II in C»<f<»i| I'm A*. 
M It! k I 11 In fun n I I'm A- 
If \S i>m|i ii I "l|r«|. 
1 It iiirl Trunk, ■■ hL^J J lii»». 
X It■*••« I Tumli, 
< It'll*#! V lIlM**. 
n III \ alia~. 
) r»ii» Hi(>. 
2 I 'h *r»|Mif Ilr niArti lilU I • i«ll rkiihmf 
U I'Jak UrilM lUga. 
2 llliir it *wli » Tim.k. 
2 It'"I XV «li a Tiii il- 
2 |t«ml It >\i •. 
I lUg i.f I 1 illiin}. 
i iwiir«r n-w.. 
I lllii-i Tmak Milk lmwii'1 l"fi •Biili'l II 
.1.. M iMh «L 
I It.•• •• I I mul, iuilr<l <*U«ik> T. Illima)) 
It.iHlill, XI Ml 
\ XKXIIII III. 
2<>l.l V i'.im *. I |s4if MlrfjIW. I llaa lia l*l»lH«« 
In horn n |ai|irr. 
I Ikimtfr OU I'lilk*', in aiV I f4«|l, 
Si ll I'll I'tUIS. 
I Rmm t »Bm, in ilk- 11 lNi »•. 81 H> n 
lilirk Irllrn on •■nrk nul. 
I IIL'l Uilliir 1'ianril Ti<mk. HMikril J I., 
tt ife', K. »*'. Hill, K• iii'■ M. 
-Ill I III MM 
1 Small ( Vil. 
itr.itu.M 
2 I'.Ui I Ti«nk< 
I I!I.irk T-J (V*. 
Milt nil Mltr.KI.lMV 
I Tlil ik. Ollh ml lUilti CuTri'i I Itr<4 Viliif, I 
^«ri|«r.| I ai|»i Iti; 
I \V• ihIihi I'miik, I I'lffll It'* 
i» r. mK>»:u. ?*•,/• ^«u».i i»..i, 
I'urlUn l, A*{miI I lili, l».VJ. 7ViI 
L£ i uu lz-. 
DODGE, DOW, WEBB &. 
IYTOULTON, 
^nxri'A c it 11 k R h 
if * NALII4LV MIIIRI »i 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
BOOTS, HUOilS Hi LHATUEU, 
V T IV»: UKMOVKl» lo tKr t. j* *m, 
II WOODMAX, 7H> ». k 
I'l »S l»n Hlan 
N'oi 34 & 56 Middle Street, 
In U# Ne* .«.l l«DNT 
lll.'H'K, Ulrlji Infill b, J..k» U V*—I. Km,., 
wlirtr lh*» in»'itc I In if lrin«!» «Wr ►"••Wk 
rail ami ruiniiw r,i«wiir HTtM*K "F 
(SOOpj| m ;hrtr linr 
I'tirtUiul, |V< imi, )K5A. 9 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
r|^| (I* •mImci ilvf II pf^iWMl Hi /mrtht" f*M 
Laikl Waffftnlauf all <i*MMiHiltll"N*l fc« aliiah 
hr «til pa* 
Ah mliHN'-r on thr h>(h«-«l mnrkrt price*, 
a* hr patrrlfcMM W arrant* lor Willnit 
All p*ra»n* In»inj Warrant* Jar taU will *i 
«*ll in rail anil tern hint 
WM W. VIRGIN.- 
>«»'»» r, Jal» I, l*A5. 
Th> Ki>mh> n«». ThrAiipwulnlfl- 
lij^ncrr «n the work of rvpair* i« nearly 
(Oaplrlol, a till that it w njxvtul the water 
will he let into th* canal* and machinery 
set in motion again nrit wwl. Ttf' w*ch 
in Jane wa« 1*0 flwt; hut M» M «'f n«»w 
Jam bate '»m Hwilt, awl nil i« fuumW on 
n li<lf n»> mi»t »k«v TIm- (\mt» of h*|nin 
will W »V>ut jiU'.tW, but the Dam would 
bring in the market m.»re than that amount 
«S>vr it« ppr*iou« rnlui*. The hn<a<-h will 
ha*** |*»*ed » gr^at a-lTantaj*». The repair* 
|u»* Km ut»|.-r the direction of llenrv 
William', F«, wh » h*» ae»- thi> 
jfivnt work in riilt >llTl. The interstice* of 
»fthe*unfc«« frame work hate liwen UiIM 
with 20,0fl© ton* of •tnw. Thii lMm ia 
the err*t bwainoM h pe ,.f \u£u«U. Wr 
.un Init itjoiw in it* »|*w>lv nvimtnii'tiim. 
X >»n«- tn»w ilmhta that the entire «latn. 
1 rtt f»*t in Irtijth, r»»t* upon a »»li«l l^lg.- 
r <l» the whole distance. 
(Rural Intelligencer. 
» >» i> tio\ ii>i Mi atiiR t hitrl>» t'ri); « 
* i« at l'<ath, hut «r«k. of murder 
in tl-t arcund tbgre#. 1 «.-t1t«iio>d t.» the 
*tate !*ri« n f >r lift*. T!te murder wan « m- 
nutt \l a: T on tb«* 1 -» «.f \ .\,. r 
last. 
The dwelling *boii«r, l«rn and out build- 
ing* of >an>uel ami IWm' i« XiehoW, «»l 
Durham,M<* were all b* Sr»- on 
the nroiiiji of ih# *fh in»t. Th<* l*im <*on* 
taiaed 38 «»f bar, hn«h*l* «if j^io, 
■ :k bor*e. atvl a l!m-»hinc tua iiine. L* 
\ Mr HrtW, of I.in»-rick. M< r«- 
MtU 4 !•* *•!»•• gi|»« 
« mb »j' wikW him that th«? ram 
«. ;t*»> in j?'l4 *.*» tmriol •>iut»«h<r> utt hi* 
U*\«n. i"« lli>T<m. VT« Wm ^>n 
Vil»»rti«t that to Mr lUm-mft bu 
.. jaiJ tlx- ^-iii i.nnt nf * l*at»«h inn*- 
1 si '»f hi» lli»t <rr t»f the I'nltol Vat •*. 
II" >' vJuniMi •* a'.r 4 W N- n |>uMi*h«-l 
*;i» :»h» n Mr U'ulff. thctran*lit <r. 
v« I fc» hr a mu>»f c"'-*t»^>'mp!Whinii«t» 
»r>J j amii'i (vrivi knwl«l? «-f tin* 
I ,i -.I Up;u4^»-. II- ha* i!m< hi^l><»t ad- 
■inln* f>«T ti»' ]M^M» ot (r*-»»! >in in 
\s rim. ami hi* U'kir i* un<* <>f t-nthu*m»ra 
i9u lor*. [thwt <ti Jiiurml. 
• 
L*rt«r Fa»ui.»>« Tlx* aid** in *11 pu'»- 
t- 'milling*. %rvl the »i4om»Ik« «n t!i»- 
;fe in or» t<> («■ •i'liiuM to » !n!t thf 
Mj- <f laJiv* with tbrir n«*w 'a»hi >n 1 
• « rt« penl!«uti hat- iu >»• 1 nut 
•f tbt city t »U-"W th«'ir wl*«« t.n-1 <L».i-h* 
t r» p> ta t • turn r •unJ. (II >n I* >«t 
A* tin' train, I'n U\ 
r flung, waa rnt -rtnj th*> R.«t>n and \V.»r- 
th ban U>r*n t*rk »n>l f.»rth «'n th-ra 1 f«r 
•,.t»x v *»r», •+ Uhinj* In *a*r a UttU* tia.*. 
: ■ ;r inU whrn tK r»' *"*• an<>tl«r train 
i.r- 'urn. which *« )an»in; <»ut «.f »h. 
■U'.ffl In*'. 11>* in«tincti*<,iT r»i—^1 hi* 
.anJ« which iNtitnl tl<«~ »h.«k from th< 
•n*m* and r »ex">r*l him fivoi thetra.l TV 
..f .in,- w«f hnkm and f»»tU <li»l.-n- 
« tv a!*» J«»! >nt 1. and <»n l«rakrn 
4th lUt<iti, i* n.iw brin,; rrtn kI.'IoI. bjr 
I itinjiturw ia tb»hMrnmt •( irt. Wh- n 
I. the cmUtIt »t4ir> i* t ► 1«* u«d «• 
•a»|-.th.«i*rr »t«»r<*. Th>' <'vcrl-*a<! 
• ..<vnp<d V* a j 'v*i« ian. T!»«' 
-tS»T *tMf^ i« t • I* '*vuri*d a»ao.(Sn wan* 
>*•*» 11 *4 ;• 
an ur ! rtak< r. The fmr d.« r« nil! !•> 
» r w. *if I '»ur in nrW tli« »i,;*»» of » 
irvt£gi»t, doctor, utxlrrtakir. ami mfiu- 
Mkcr. 
.• 1 !»n «>rJinan«v •'i^Tting !• ar» 
f ,t, t»|> 11 the l»l <»f N' u» (|MM« 
Ji»t i« «1 KvtiTti' Smart f»tt* 
rt tin* Utr *!•«-ti >ii an ••fi«l<>r«»m«*nt »f t!:-> 
.::iini*:rnti>n. Ii>- tl.H.k, line alii * •• will 
r Uk* IViitimt in th«* «ti- 
• i* r -an«l if /' /'«" »« 
(Dailr Au't 
L: ttn. Thr IUns»r Journal «3T* that 
r ^-tjUfno* of tlx* drouth tlx* l»«m» la* 
•- il >«R. uhI tkr* will !»• a 
mtjtt »f lawN-r r wing into narl t 
r -ull» mr- aiivMtlT uanilnt l-v in u)» 
• .t ttiadennr of j Owing to th ■ un- 
L. r 1.»« !-«-n manufa' turv^l an J 
mtauw, l>at.« arrWi«l at Ci»- innati, 
Itx-T bitp i»» »i wlJ f,r •wl 
V> Oik »• a huck. with a 
f-» I ant!--r», ewwird with a 
" tr!'. t n»lui(. 
'.V ■> uaitfran of tb* l<*ttlc 
U, ii-ifjf, ».i» irl' 'ifutnl lt( ■»' Swell, 
* v- jr-at •j.irit. •** the *th ii»t. H*r. C. 
ltd Lmt tlrliirrr<l an in th* 
rt b'Niw, an.] firework* a»*! a r^*tu on 
Ukr, in ibf rtcninj. wnfluW ll* |"T* 
• 
1 i« ■ r .wi!.r Mill* «f A. J U kr- 
w 4 (V, at Drigfcfcrtl, N. Y., hl#w 
ur*l*jf av niiij wjUi a trrm--nJou* Mfl#1, 
■ o, Ji»tP<jim f rtir .if t!jf SuiMiti^v which 
atwut >■) k»^» u( |w«Jfr, Nil 
» .UBOOOt. 
\ F\n Hit. At a Woman'* Hizht* 
1 Mi>»n, in Mn»t"ga, a frw mot*. 
"■ Mr«. I.urr Si iik* lllat'kw«*U »w 
kr z. » fa^iouaoppowal uf l.'i«V» 
ft 4*4«1 h»r " who wimiM Uk' raw •»! 
•• a '.x'o a rthm wmt t« Cu|rfa *' 
"ill r> |lj to that r»«fla#tini; qiKrr," 
**•. I.urr, •• hy ukinj; who ukn oaf of 
wImI! tWtf ui'jtlwr* r»m* /«» Sara/*?* 
Th«; total |>i|>uLklioo of Cliica- 
•crorUing tn Ihf (vmui tbttn ukni,.i« 
In 1*30 it wa« 2»/.20, thua near!? 
n8 in tba »par* of fitr rear*. 
Tltf »unl "lunch u incorporated into 
the French language, »»nce it ww daily 
nad in the c«>urt chronido that the quern 
tm>k " lunch " «t 12 o'clock. At Cr»t th« 
Fn-nrh tvud it " punch," that bring 
•Q1To^d to he a daily bmrnp of the Kng- 
li*h. The mistake wn not unlike that 
niiili' li; an Iriah lira* l«iiJ in l>>nd<>n, 
wh-n th« lati- Kiuperor Nicholas *i> there, 
aud who it|ect«d the tuuo " tiroii ^r>>* the 
nukri," m the moot and in.*t likely 
to J.Ira*' hi* ■ajrttr, aim* ho wa* known to 
!»• the Kiu|> i^r of mil tK* /»"*«»•'». 
|ll»t.>n I'.nt. 
On Mot) lay emiing a drove of rattle jo*#- 
«I through thi* city ou tl. ir return down 
itut, the ilrnvr unable to obtain what 
he r«vi*rvl.'*l a* a fair j-rico for them at 
Rri^hton And yet we hate to pay nine* 
|«n«-e a ]<ound for bref. 
(I'ortMuoutli IUllot. 
• 
\ Kutland ruMtcller bring recratly before 
a (trend jury a* a culprit, a«»umi«d the atti* 
tml( of an accu* r of the authorities, pay. 
fat 
•* It i* !* |>ity I wMilirturM, The p«.»- 
I !«• v r»-1» "inins •*» W,'H trained that they 
! >k li«ju -m fr.iu me which w«re two third* 
* it r It I had Intii let alone, I think 
tl w ul I hare drank < *».»!> r Ufor<* 
«t\ Month*." 
• »t*» Advertiser, t'io> itMli, * 
t' •• w!..'4»t of thi* v.~ir in the I lilted 
at •• '• <h «/ •ijhtir-tii >il/ir> 
Tu ihr honoraU* JuJ*r ul 1'iulMtr l<«e ibr ("oualjr 
nf IMoiil. 
nlMIH.Y RCrilK.Hr.NT8, llfihraim 
II. 
>•••11, »f lluctlrM, m taiil t'n»»h,lh«l 
lUiIrt lair i.f llii. UrU, in Mill ( "null, 
»hn iltnl .»• ihr da* >'( A. II. 
IH.V}, mlratalr. mi arnr.1 an.I |>uiriifil of r«l 
«ta r, (■•all jml rballrl', right* ami rrr.lilt, 
tihnh miih lobe a.limMUtrrr.l arfur<lin( In U». 
Wlirryjuff iihh prlilimtrr |«at» thai a>lwtni« 
iiatum «.| »V.| r.uir mat l» graalrtl lu linn, Lr 
U ipg mirii <i. .1 in hrr ralalr. 
eniimim n. HWirrr. 
Mart n p, iKal ihr mil I". IV f«rtl gi*r itn- 
lift In all |>ri»i n» iiitrii tlnl, In ranting ■ n iij n| 
iHia oiilri In lir |nilili,hril I lux urili »MTM laitrlf 
in ihr I KCiiil I Will.>r at, I m mini il I'ai it, iKal llirt 
ma* a| |« ii at a I'tiliatr ('••nil !•• It hi M Kl I'ilii.m 
tinl <-im.il*, »n ihr tliinl Turail.tt <if llrlatof nrtl 
at Kine itf thr rlmV in llir f irrnii'lt, •ml thr» 
rtn.r. if ant ihrt ha*r, wh» ihr t.tiur ihimll ml 
I* alluttril. 
TIMOTHY l.t'lWKV, J-'r 
\ twr ri>pj— \llr»l 
nI \V*. Wirt Vinei*, Hi 
\l a I'.III I ■• f |'|. I.ilr hrll al AnUlin, tt ilhin an.I 
(••» ihr I'..unit 4 Aa.lii.ar. ::in, on ihr ••rnml 
Tik «.' i\ I \n I |l llYV 
1?* % %«* 
N x rwi.r.Y I S Oil'El. MOR. 
Kil l.. M.mi III lllnKi AIMIN of 
|)i\iirkl, all in Il.r I'ihiiiIi nl Oi(iii|, l'i>iiiii>i>. 
•I 'll n ilult a|.|Hniti il ami aullim ur.l tu a..ijn 
ami I iml |.i I'll Iv IaIIci, wiil.m ul Idti 
l.ihlJrn lair i.f iai-1 |li\li. 11, ■« nr.|, hrr il.itirr 
in all ihr tntl ratalr, inlijrfl lit il irtrr, nVrtmf 
llir int r«.. .1 .In .1 •• ur.l in lu- Slali ..I Mai • 
hit in; ina.tr rrliMii iif I hi ir lining., 
Ol mil'. Ihillhr »at<! I'lut Ir l.ml.lrit (it* 
I'niMr In all prrt«.»i. mlrrrsi^tl, lit raining a r«»| % 
.■f llii* ■•i.lrr In l>r j.til 11 It'-il llirrr arrht »nrrt«. 
• Hi It in I'hi* lltlnul |li 111.H mi, pi mini il Can*, 
llmilhtt ma* a|iftritr at a l'i«ilnir l\»ni| t>* I. 
hrl.l .,1 I lit anil III ihr M Turn 11* ul (trlnlal 
i^tl, al Irn of ihr rk*rk in Ihr lntriUHin, twl iht« 
i«r, il an ihrt batr, aht llir tame ah*.iihl m 
1.1 Xratlnl. 
N \lll M Mliumi.l.. Jmt.i 
V Irtt. ■ [n —itli.i > I. ||11 |., Itrgi.lrr 
Il ft CnH .1 IV. I if In I.I .il I'lit., within an.lfoi 
ihr l*«m»tt ••! OlMli i»i it)*' ihi'il Tn*ti'*i nl 
l»J|it in lh'- oar .1 ..m |...|.| 
Iirirliril an»l liHt-Str- 
IUll I'ltlM'K, •ilitiini>tial»r Willi ihr Hill airti'tl >.lr|hr ftlllr "f lentil S|*anl lit»j, 
l'r of III I In LI, in • till I'min't, itrrrj.ril, hut. 
n( |<f» iinl Ifi* arr nl »»ronil of ihr * unit a 
t il «f ihr r'l itr of tail! i!r< ra.r.l fut all itt tnrr, 
• •a i>t n t>, Tli ii l!ir I» \ V uttialaf ji»r 
...lira lit all j.ri*. u# inliiftlril lit rxninf a 
» ■( ikb (nbt to '- I'lilili-hr-l ihirr tt rrLa 
,trli in Ti Oxf ul 1'im.rral, ttlnt«,| 
■ I I'aii*. ihtl tin* 1'nt »| | if 3l a 1'nl.ali 
I'..ntt In to I • '.I al I%iii», > l!i- I It it I Tnrtilat 
I II. •■ I»f IW \l, al ai'ir I.f l),r In. L ill thr f ur. 
■a, ami tlii * in««*, il int I hi hatr, aht ihr 
• nm ilwall r-'l Ir (iaalr,t. 
1IM> rill I I DDES, t 
\ i,„; h|in..i 
|| tt'l. Wiai \ mi.i«. 
Mil f, i* \l » t ■ ( IV»' 1'^ t«'-l .11 I' (■ 
I will IX ml • Itir ( \ l.l (U'lili!/ II lllf 
lh.it < |k .:•» ..I N. |.|r.iil-'i \ |l l»"l.V 
U1 iirnr\,i •!>* Couki,•«!••«*»• •|p-n.i .iin iHNl In SiuS Jjw Hr.iK.fil, wM • <1 
\v.« n ''I. ?l. U'» .TT.»ii«, m ml (V mi* 
b*« J m ■' in ill* Irilfidlf llf lil.lrh 
iSf en | Wm RikKoiI ?l, il f>l ifiiisl, Immj 
tin <itfn f i!in ! >ip;» ir: ilia 1'int atr Of. 
(rr tit MI'J IVmlJi 
|| Hiilnrl, llial Htirr l» ;i»m In ibc 
b. » .1 U"% an I all pr»a.,^. «!■>• wit t«* 
-iMf t«l, 11 umii<( a r«.|'< nf ihn iHiki i"l» 
bail ibrrr iintmir't inThrllvfcml 
I>. ii, | at |'«ih, ||mI lllrt Mf fi¥» 
>i I'ii iuir I '.«r I lulr l»! I at I" it •. ■>■ l'i» lliml 
|.w«i« aftM Vi m-xi, al mnr tf lhr fUli 
I mi' •*' •lir» rattw, il>"i llir* ba*r, 
n' lb* inif iVaiLl ni.fl* a^»<-J»tr.l. 
UMiirin I., 
A liw n |'i —.iiir»i 
\\ « \\ ir.t Viri.i», /J'jii'it. 
Oti \ ■ C t l*i '■ 'I*' 
w ilbin aiulI'M 'h»- *"i% t.f nf, en llir 2*1 
». in !• miSi »rir I'fmt l^ml ntw 
iShh mil r>^hf hu"'lml i*l Mh'liir: 
On 
I I I \ I w \ 11 RIIOI Hfi 
n II • II • % a \V W » » I l» Hill 11 latr 
Pa''n I ii *411] *'• >•* ir i«n!, |-i»i in: fnf an 
a'1' « nfr Mil ut llir |<rii< iul talalr nf bn Utr 
Ml t | 1 T «l |I|» •«».! t I' W aUlImms*(11* 
n. 1 rr I 1 all prfHmi iilripilfii l>i puliliihiftf a rii• 
f* ( ibia'iml » iSfrr anli i»rrp«|ifli in lhr 
II i.l |». in*HI,|«l"lnlal I'Hit, ih il lHr» inn 
I i' niii!*. hi! I al r ifi*. 
1 lh« 1S11 I Tifi.lii "( IHilnf I*ral, a I Iiw ..I 
11,. 1 k in llir lnrn».n. ami ihf* ranar, if any 
I n Siip will ihf n'i' iVmM 11 't l» (mninl. 
riMiirin i.i inn v j- 
\ tin* fiij <»i il 
\V « U ir. r Vir.fiM, /.'».• iii". 
II % rIlkII, • \l il'.nif|..( I'fii'ailr hrl.l il I'll. 
I'..I m till in 11' I 1' I unl* nf I l«l.n I, im iSr 
ji. •«»-itS ■' 11 »f Srft 1 ihr if if 11 nar 
n^hlir* him li«l ami <ill»-li»r 
\l \ 
\ "»0\ III N HI I V, mw«i " •• iW Ijii 
WiQml u iinaaaal iCtTMiliil tfitlkl 
I.* ill I.i* fiivni m ■ 1 .1 I'mml* iihrii ilrrriifil, 
Hi* 2 pararn* ■! Hi* w .n.| acrim*-! 1/ ii.litigiiift. 
ii ■ 1 f lb" rilalr »f aai I 4r«*« •! t.if alia* mrr. 
Or. I<» |: » ||, 1! il lir • u1 Ma imi« III.\lri Ji*r 
n I all |<in»'i inlnnlHt, Ii 1 imu'( a 
| f lhi« !ff In I* imlJuliiil ihlrr uriVi arr 
rr 1 I hi OO-i.l |l. k*nl|njalri|al I'arii 
l!i 1! » 1 11 11 11 al a I*i ill- 1'inifl In In KrM 
it I'ifi«. 1 • I I'.wili, in l!ir ihifil Tmailii ii| 
I Ii n \l, al ni ir «f tin » •« V in l!ir lnri»n, 
II .Via ranar, if an* t'.i 1 lntr, win lln iaiu> 
1S1 nil i» Ir «!ln*i«4. 
riMoTiiv M inn 
\ IflM >i* — \l|r.' 
z 1 Wii Wiit Viiiii, 111-!•/'». 
III tl Al I CmHI rf I'lijulr WU al IMv* 
Ii- t, » ilhm 111! f.« ihf I "1 null i| 11* 1 I, 1 n ihr 
I?||» ila* Hrplrml" f, in ihr *■ if nf mu 
l. iili.n lIliMMxl ri|lll ||||> III! > 1 lilf* «filr 
N- \m \ 11 WIIITMAM K 'iiifi* 
in 
■ !,«.r.'l|. ..f \V « II Willi" I*. '.I. 
\|r* in naliI I*«ml* iWf lipil, S|»IIIJ pfrarnl- 
I hrf lir*1 arri.il"! of *.!mii*i»lralliin "f llir rilalr 
•if mil iliff mil lii( allunanrr, 
11». 1 1 11, ih il ihr *1 \.| mil -liiv ;!»r» .< 
In in all |wf»i n« mlMnli l.li* raii«in* an^i* nflhi* 
••fiirf l« l» |«'' luhr.l ibfrr unli •mrr»*itrli in 
'I'lir ll*f.ifil IVtivrfral, *|mUii* m-«>|va|ar pi 1 n* 
I.il I'arii, III Ibr l"ia.. I* »f 0\f iil.lhil lbr« 
m i* ajifirar al n I'rulmir I imhI I l«- hi 1.1 al 
I'afi- i-i |V" I'm.1 Tiv.1!* nf Itrlnli-f n>\l, al 
i!ir.'"fli I«|!|I I ► H, will ihf» nmr, il 
an* it.i * b 1* f, a Ii* iKr • inn* *b<<nM n >1 la alin«iri|. 
riMnriiv 1.1 
A Ifnr fnj>* — \llr.l 
\\ 1. W11 r Vim.I*, Rt[ -in. 
1 1 * • n, • \t » I J » Hfr hr M Il PelSt I 
I l!ir n| OliM Ml llMi 
3 Id i i, \ l>., 11*•"» 
j;•mi:\im m ki k. Cltfnliif •»( lhi> Ui| 
I \\ i' « •!(•-•* i«ti 11.1 |.« M'Ki #i< it Uf«* 
I Hr%ir >i l(V l' wiilt, lit ir.n.l, || kihj |»fr- 
•«nf* h>* final arm* a<Jtaini«lrati'*a nf ihr 
nlitfkfHiil ilrrrjw l |.i» .•!! .« «n. «•. 
••"I'UM', riwilV » ml I!, M'Kuaii k |i»r 
m>(i>r i.i j'l prrtn n iitrir>litl, In riming a rvjtj 
I.flhu.mlir l.ilir |mlil'<liril iWr unki imtr-. 
itr'\ -i I 0%|. .i.i Itfii .rnil^pn-iin] at I'm If I 
iti it I .■ » in > pi. .it n| .i <lr I' ml Id !«• hi 1.1 
.•I I'ii •, i>i *4til (,'iMHiit nn thr 'liuil Tnrr i> ••( 
I Vtulf i»r\l, ai ninr • f tli<- rUl in i|i» (urimn i, 
"•I mw, if ant ih< > hatr, • (>} tlir i|mr 
• K'iuM m>l Iw alUnnl. 
TiMorin i.i ihu:.\. 
A In* riif>%—.attrcl 
\V». Wirt Virmw, ll/gitttr. 
(IlinRIi, a I'.wut mf I'r. I»itr hrM at 
|»i*'n •I.Mithm It uf lixf.nl, 
« n i' ta. Illh il.i) if fi c iiit»r, A 11., I *35 
n\ i»iiii»» M \l:\ W SItMtl.lJ, 4iil> 
* i.f * « wi 11 \|. \ a »iii t». lair uf Itmiii .f I 
u •4nl t'.mnli, iliTfiml, (Mating fn« an allnoatirr 
al uf llii* |*-f miul r»l4li* uf hf| Ulr lilitlxinl, 
Or|i I M* P I'i.i I the aaiil \l. \V. ,\i <•' I (ivr -v»- 
IHf I all |riwim inlrrillnt, In r.uiain} a inju 
•if tun Miilrf In tir (aiMuhtil iturr mvki nirrrw* 
i«rl« ii| I'Li OnI.hiI Ih ni M i4l |M mini al I'ari*, 
thai llii « hi i> 4|i|» ii al a l'i 'wlr t iiOrt In l« lit lil 
al I'iiit.'iii ihr lliif.I Tur«.la* of (trliJur i»xi, 
at mar nl ihr rL«li m lb' li.ri ihkmi. an<l ihru aii-r 
il am Ihr) li itr, «lit |br • in* »himlil iiul I* 
■I Mil iL 
TIMOTHY 1.1 IM>FN, 
A Inir l'n|i)—allr»l 
\\ a. Wirt Vikom. Rtg>»ier. 
IMir. ii'Wiil*! hrirliv jitr« t«•(>'<«- notirr tii all 
1 n ili.il hr hat lain iliili *|i'- inlrJ 
IM likin «|ihi hiui»rlf IS' Hint nf llk»i itfuf i-l 
lh' Uil mill anil IriUivnit nl' 
HI I. \!* OUOVKIt, lair of Rrthrl, 
ta ih* ramai* <>( <Hf<inl^ ili>rr.i>ftl, Ii) gi*m( Iwiwl 
•• tbi la* iln*«». lli-thrirfi>rr m|«r»t» all p»r- 
«ihi> al* iwtrlilnl in tbr »aid ilwriif^'i »»• 
lair, to Mi lit laimnl «lr |«jinriil ; and tkuar aha 
batr ant .lainaali llitirna, lurthibil tbr »am« la 
dipt. II. Itov l»AVID M. GROVLR. 
Otrn«n, •« Al * Court #f I'l -Imlr hrMat |l* »>• I 
wiiltin ami f->r ihr (*onnt» »(Oifutil, <m th» ?.l 
Turtila* «f Mrplrml*r, in ihr )iar of ,,m Ixml 
ri|Mrrn h trail rrft a»<l tilltfitr. 
* 111 I: I \ 
ft ihr f« tl rrlair ..( Tli-mit 
Ijim lair "((iilfi'l in Hiiir.mnlt.ilifivKfil, ilir.l 
•fiinl, having maitr rrlntn fi( ihrir ihitrlgt Into ihf 
I'nJwtr (tflirt in mil Cirt'nlj 
Olll>Hi» M, lUl I* f iHii In ihr In iit al 
L» <11.1 all IIIhn Hill rrtlnl I rmi,inf iiii|iTiifllii< 
order In lw piMUIwil llii'T »rrl»« hhrrt'itrlt in 
riir IUf ,,l I >n.,.-,,l |..mlrtl al I'm it, that ihrjr 
nut aijx ar kl a rri'l'ik • '■•ml In lr hrUI al l'an«, 
in aaiil tntti'l t imlkf ikifil I Hraila* nfOrl. nril. al 
nine nf ihr rlm l in ihf fcitrniMin, ami tlira chimc 
•fan* III' > ha?r » h» ihr i»"» »hm»M nat tir arrriili il 
timotiiv i.i nnr.N, j»tt, 
A linr rn|ij -allfM 
\V* Wirt Viaeii, 
T'lir. MhtBm bmk) iImhUimImdM 
I hr hi* Irrn ilnl« a| i»nnli .1 In ihr IwmWl 
Jwlfr nf I'ri Im'i I ihr l*.ninlt if Otlntil, an.l 
attuiur.l ihr lfti«l nf Ailniiiutlial.i* nf ihr rtlalr nf 
UtVI It PATCH K Uir.,f r—nrti. 
to Mid MMlli i|rrra»fil. Inr Citiig l«.n.l at ihr 
Ian iliirrli. Ilr ihrirft.ir inpiii all |w'....n in- 
ih l.tr.1 in ihr rililr nf unl ilrcraaril, In nulir int. 
IIK- Inlr [Mimriil; .m l lln-tr « hn hair ant ilr- 
liumlt lhrfr»n, In rvhilnl ihr tntr In 
.<r,,i ii. ihm. i.K.vi r. sawvi:n. 
'Pill, n'liuilri Itrtiln jiirt inldir n«i <• I 
hr ||4< Ifrn «lwl» a| |">inlril lit ihr llnwu.ili'r 
Jn.!^r nl IV-lwlr, (if ih'* IVi*i*lt nf ll*|..i I, anil 
.■.•wnvsl III! IiimI I.f ImMiMII III ihr rtltlr nl 
m «< i\\ \n wioirr,ui- ..i niw, 
in •.ml 4'i'iint*, tlrtratf.l, I') {mi hiwl at ihr 
l.m ilirwlt. Ilr lhrrr(*r i«|iir»i. all whn 
arr iimW-I II il In ihr < tlalr nf mhI I'rrnmil In mikr 
iiiiinrili.il*' |wit iim-iiI ; ami tbi ir t« h-i Lair .tat ilr■ 
mt' i'i ikrirnn, Inrtliilnl ihr timtr In 
Sr,i ii. I HI il BO wn.irr. 
'|*II6 idbwRx Iwrtfcj iIvm nwlit RRtira thai 
• hn hlr lirr 1 illllt l| ill. I In ihr ll'urtllli 
Jailer i.f •"»• lulr (if ihr Cminl% «if IMimI, n«l 
aim I ihr Ii wit nl I'.X't Ulof i>1 ilr U'l * ill an.I 
iratinirnt nf 
TiinMvs it.\siin i: Mr ,.r lUtf ni. 
in • iill CiHiiilit il-^riiril, lit gitinf U i.| it ihr 
It** ■! r' I • I It* I In l.-l t« i|ii«-«ti til prn- nt tt h'i 
arr null lilnl lit ihr c tlalr nf «ai>l ilmmtl, In 
intlir iimnrtlialr |>atnirnt: nn-l Ih"»i tthnhttr 
ant i! in tn.lt ihrvtmi In rxhiliil lltr hit in 
n i«*.\ ORRLI FHA8IIICS. 
'|*iii tn*••• i■ i• 11...ii* 11.11ni.in- itni... i. 
1 loinniK I, iti it hi' hat Iff n ilult i|^wnti|r,| I■% 
llir II- ant -il.lr Jit 'nf |*.. t ilr, f.n lilt I'nr It *>f 
ll\ I, in.I a«i iirril ihr iititi I \ 'inniKliat .» 
if ihr ralalr »( 
WILLIAM niMltliH, Utr nf I'aiia, 
in ihr r t I >\I .i• I. iUr« atr.l. In jitirf Smtil 
!• ||| lt<4 ilnrrta, Ilr ihrirf.ifr tr-j*ill all |<rr> 
t.int ahn irr rtiltlilrtl In ihr taitl ilrn att-rt* 
I tlr, I I-It«r | itnvul ; tntl lln.tr «lw 
'.air anv ili •' in»lt ihrini i. In X hi' Il ihr imf In 
«. 31. Iv.i \ till\\ I. V Ul>ll\l.l- 
'1*111" S ! ! * »• I w«m ll» 
] *»»• li »• •« « H <| ll»,iHHf- 
* Ju lfc IV f«tr I »f ll»* 1 '••«»»•!% «.f t Nl »«!, • »«l 
tV-n » p •<« lnwtclffh«* V««»•( f I « u •*( ihr ta«t 
Will ! Trt! »♦ • t' 
jur.i. > r« n. i»?r «»r \V4irtC^i. 
in •Jul r<><luft, ilrrfttfdi In !■»•«•! it l!»r 
t.i%% ii< »• II* ihrtrf-itr fftmrili |Vr*'HM 
* '• » irr in \ Mfil Im ilir r«tat<* *•( • »» I iU»cr »«. f, l«» 
nukr p4%»mn|; *ht Imi? 
tit ilcn. • »'* •*»•*•» >ti l»» r<jlnl »' ♦ !•«* • 
\ 21, lt\'. I» \N II I. « IIAIi IN 
FI~H AND SALT. 
r*iT ih Uh iliWii ifaff vi I »••••» 
I par Itrithf «(«r*.tt -i tt»» j!« ff IfltfWf ■•xl 
liiii ir* rrilU km lr 4iM '(' iiirfti# whfirU 
n mm* il llftc (r • 4« iVIi %r»f «| vtirrrf f»i in *i •§» I 
t» • r. In nf, h !i .1 iwdin «♦ inlttt if lAm 
Oiir ii*ti il • |»* k >• at f in —• 
L.VJ Li L£_£ 
>ioom n» i.\ri:i «m». 
Ml IM) •• MI IMI M l> 
Iitinn •• I'iiii.ih'K. 
>um •• || \k 
I 0>«l l..» III.KItlN«: 
.*.••11 I. M \l'kritl !.. Tl'Mil i * 
-I»l MM, N \l'l> K I IN"*. Kr. 
liW I4>U. I'ANMlll'H (III.. I'l UK, 
LLi <_1J 
I UmI 11 RKH l-l \M» 0\I T, 
;»> i»*j I M rui'iMil i 
I III) !>•(• •• •• 
i wrt uj. in m i;. !*.». 
n \ n \ x i <>., 
r. Knif'tii •*/»«»!, I'OliTI.A VJ7 
•Irj-lrmUr. I«3J. 3.% 
Slato or Muinc. 
(•irmp, »«:— 
I \ IPJOI I;M P ICUIOX f tW Cwl. ( 
j\ i* i' mrM '• I• *» Il U«'l»Un *1 llir 
I tt Ullir, tin M iuU 11 Oi lulu 
29, l«U It w. \ M 
M \. M I I I"H \ UIMIi:. I Ink. 
A VOICE rH0M INDIANA, 
t*rr ttli*l llirj Ihink of 
Ur. Onlwai'* Humor DN'covcrj, 
I It || 0 \ r%t Mflflff, *•!! 
ki nn in V l.wjUt*', r«j«eii»r% M4i»r 
I Hi nl Ml I. «j»i»t l\» ImIh 'I, ) 
IVhitiv ??, I^#»^. \ 
11, '• |i M | •• 
\. •• nl Ihit Vimr, i* In itl t mi *«<n»r «if «•«. % i'u tltlr 
mniirinr. A fiiri*<l «*f imiir Hit In n il £* 
i n" if* iS« • «l It i• {itm )i im I'l *• I* 
u|* S\ll>l \r||o\ | r-wi | if itv 
rff It tcU likr » fbirai. 9 • l'ini»f trml 
tw i»i»r dtK'» l«»!l«rt lit *mI I'urifi -r. 
\HOllirr \olrr frinn I ml hi ill. 
Dr. Ori!\v;i\'s Mcdli'ir.".s Triamphant. 
I'm.'* Mii i\|.» 2.1. 
11« Hi « «• -|l. ir \V. » I l,U»■ I'l 
ijfwt (il tr'lin| «.Mir ifmln inn. I'.!'rr J«hi 
lli>«rtl Ul| w.ili m |Kitt »f ih* ln« i'l wfl 'ii" 
%i ,* mi lui" Wr h«if itii'it .11 Hi I!! 
I'li'ii.T, i'il it (iir> i!ii lm| nf jti-li linn.— 
Til "' »hn ln»< U*-|| il in-1,1 Ml il |, llir l»«t 
nwaliriar lit«l pi«i •<> iiu I in MMIJIi 
* * 
»\Vc ur m-IIih; iliafa xn<l imsJhirm, mt l «« ml I 
iiVr %..itf Iiv.lirim.. !• 't wr llnnV llii*in jml wful 
l« H4iilnl lirtf. 
K<•|M-rifull» \ >nr.( i•. Ill IT K !*•*. 
v .1 I » •\V \'I'\V I I I,, ti"'- ihi nir<| 
vl;ii. ll"'fl, I'm I: i" I, I <1 4 »t I |M in, 
\ ■ ,"1.1 l INk(; »U 4lwl i|i- llria Hi Mr 
C U h) IMtlRCWn k RATI H, 
»n.lal JlHI.N Dlll>'*|:u\<« Lii|(r,' >!».» Mun 
tola Hid. tft 
^ mi., w \ nt >T. m. r».s.i paii#. in 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
.1 :v (i i< I- n u: 
lllll.ir.VI.Mi lilt. I'KTTITS 
CANKER ISA LS AM, 
lh«* (Milv rrliJilr run* f »f 
CAXKER IX EVERY FORM! 
TU1V1.MM Urn .I.K. »»,rl, »r ..0rr }.« llir 
pfivdifc of 
TniiiB ii 11I ntir Our I'lpnur. 
I'luia — \ .•! iim\ n#r i»'» • liltifiil'j arronling 
!<• llip nn.l if i| iidoiHi n 1 iflirf, n« 
ihill rri m 1111 U tin iuiiir« I » II, >n irfainmj 
ib<' • rt»| >ff % Uil.lr, 
In l'h|f«lrlfln«i 
ll'o/ir'— ]'v« m/>mf «> 'J'/» n <«l "i» 'f 
1'mkrr tkit Mtkll 1*1 y«ii' Nlfel il il tti• 
1H1I (iir 
i:i \S(»n\111.1; satisiution. 
iSf monrv p ml f if il aliall •» rrlui>J«-i|; 4*1 all mir 
>;inli air lirrtliy nulli.nui l lu art iu Krwiliurr 
• Mil I Ii is offci. 
Tlir alaitr la an nil nTrr, wliirS hat a»,li| Ha 
BUS9US98 < >3? 3IBTTJ.B8. 
la miNljHlliirtlM '-at of a litimlml, »iih|<ri- 
In I aaliafar lioa. 
Sol.) t v <\ w. ATWKIiiW'loi ilir r. 8. III! 
let, I *.. • 1 li 111, lirnrml Agrnl Mji'fi AU», 
•<iM lij Ihogjiaia ami mlrtl in Mxlfiura 
wbrtr. A iff liy A>I>ki »• k ItlTIl, • '<•! >1 
JnMH IlKIUtK'l l.nll«V .Sill* Sl"ir, I'ana 
lUI. 
*M !•» IV. \V. A. HI ST. I'aria, 10 
Oxford Co. Agricultural Soclcty. 
Animal .llrrliuc. 
rpili: annuals i«| .flh- Oxl.f.l C'tnali Ag. 
£ lnullnr.il Smim Mill lr Imlilrn al I 'anion 
Mitla, on Wnlamlai lh" ihinl <!•) of Orlnliri 
oral, al 10 o'llm k A. M. lh«- Uoiroof Oik. 
ELLIOT SMITH, Iwiilny. 
,\i>rwa« Hrpl. 4lh hM. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Cllrimi DrranTMi *▼,) 
Aoguata, Aim 90. ItM. ) 
» \ A ilj<Hirnr<l Hraaion of lb* r.»wi»li»» r«Hin<il 
j\ will rir M.I ai lh" «"<Minril « haiolwr, in An- 
emia, 011 Montlav, J*r|>i*rol*r 2l(h. 
Atteat A l.l »l-N JAl'KSsO.N ,S«c'» of Slat*. 
I'.i in K>mmh KvRVim r IV llutitiii;:* 
I •.(, ■ llu lJt'T. Mam*.. Iiw » < r-|i of C"Nl of 
n >i 1 than 40 I>u«1mU t• the »rr<*, growing 
ii what U»{ Tmr a WfW «4h<l lull, nut 
t^tuol (! ntrr^ |*r • l». liutiM »j< 
j l.» tin* Ik1J la»t 
I*r< :.Tv\T IU imi I.»>n (ji utio> tin 
w It >tu lli<'>n I an Uvn ivfprmt, ha» 
>. <1in "> tl 14 <11»« mil* 
itur\ ic w rr to «nti!l»- oim* !•> 
ait \ laii-i mir t \« t «»< March .1, |j> m, 
! Mat r l.a«> i| 
|'Ii'* l f>r Ian I um! r tli.» Art «Ihi could nt.t 
tl« out tl.i* 11 U.iy«* ► nice r<i|iii»it<* with- 
out tlx* ttiM' »j»-iit intruirl. T<inrli,lahi!» 
«i a ;•! 1 ti f t!. \> t of \| »r«-!i 
A m -jw»j« ri» •> u to I* |>«iltli»!ux] in 
tl.* citr i>: « nr<', in l!.in|u|- r in 
a. >( tin- IV 1 .i. a fa t wuinlv »ignifi« 
•-.int. and jiiw u* t.i utvh r*taiul t!mt tin- 
light of tlx? | r<»» <an nrn illuminate that 
I jTTj'ti in •!.«rki «• fi'W fjr it* <!■ 'painl 
*uj»rr>r 
_'r»w> |p-r « itrt. * m* th #ii«.i!i l« of 
tin' J |» 
1 •''*•• wliifli lu l Uxn Jmjj in tSf 
irth r t lu'liiM, t ntrip thrir lut* 
!>uv <•! an I a hall, an I w*> l«-Ii ic wo *»w 
« t> l ive •• 41«rt»il Cftv thon*w. 1 
•• •( c5^** Tv Tlx Indian* will 
>i >«r Tit »t l.ik ! M.iur mt t!i«* J*]* r». *•> 
» »•. if j>u">!i»liinj a f4lrl1.mil origin- 
I ■ : tL.it Nil .til >n ltutuf .pl, of Cant rl>u- 
nr. *i» in!i«M«*| and 6fW dollar* f >r 
i-. 1 if a [ r * man .1 fint of li |U >r for a 
«i i. iil 1. T »• r ■ i« n >t a *V ! w of truth 
in th«* *t nr. ||. wm »ndi*t I f«r « Hmg 
y nliit of Injcor for twn/*-firr on!*, nn<] 
tl.<-rv •*» n<» *ick t.it.) #'mit it. 
[Iml. I>em »-rat. 
l.i viixE.Sjti.il. S-.-u m niVr« (»r 
"Aiir.i \nn.i'« f-i'ni'* ( i!««:»t-ra I t»r«t!.> r 
iu liw) -i h»r* T nlar on 
•' .r v v | \ \ rk ! IV-' I I 
i* oxpo-t -I t • f •H »'* tlirm *' irtlr. 
//i&iiri'D'i i'l.ti, a irrtain < urv f.»r r- 
mirvitt n f III*--I to the I.lit* 
••f in th<* !'ni»n. tlut h* 
•uff.T*! m.-rv that ant If hit Ihmf I of 
■ 
th ni;*U hw .i» m >it n' »t. uium* N»t!i in 
^ *«■! <lrinkuic. *1 • in tiki*.; rr»t, 
• >f hi* in<Mt • ! "jncnt lt<- wa<ram- 
J. ;: i] t • I' i*v "T !.i» Mutlibir*. 
..iul i>ii »trr<tt m lni» '"■••ii rarfi'"! 
awu* ni«*tiii« ciwjilt'V It *n» 
llai.iiC '"'•ii tli" £">«1 •■SVt* of II >11..-ta* « 
IMU. I'" va> iixiin—«l to git" tli- in a tri »l, 
aiiil |<i u». hi« own worl*, titer »rt"<l !ik«* 
nut{{i<*. It i« I lurt^'ii tn >iith" tinrv li>* 
.iun nwl taking t!il» •vV-rat"! innlk-ine, 
which •• imj.lftil* c«»r-«l him in tw • tuuatba, 
( Uiut ■■IK"-. T!i-« IMU ur> o l.-rlullr 
• ;!»• UK i-1 all «li» «rvl'-r» of th* »t •mucn 
ami UiwcU. 
Mi \* i Sit\ e ; \ Vb:tt%blk 
h4Mt,tlallttal>v|| u«<^l for tu T" than 
twvntv tr>, a if I It»« pninl a ial«i.v 
fmiii v wiiiri** Tin* titan V ail'n -nt» 
| i- Itui —. Si .»!•!«, • ut«, UmU1 
\V.>uifW. At* «!>• iittUnllv mvwtl 
it* J t! tr »'>!<*! with IM«*, 
it will brit>£ iu»m<-«!i»t«* rrlirf,and tlum* 
iii!« r » htn Uw iK.» Is, N>» fiukiiv 
« ml 1 • witbtdt it. l'ric •. 3$ end J» r 
tmi. 
All nf'« r« iIhmiI'I '•* n-! !rM-Nl to 
.1 I* >1 I.I.IVAN. IVprfct r. 
I J»» W .»« mi n vtt • I: •«: in 
.1 |»l>-w Kl «» >'\I| lr nil ,«jj»llt», ?k'»W- 
h« ;an Maine. 
M A RRII D. 
U lUUiwU. rirWi ftiftlr) i« Mm. J4m Am 
I ill i, la 111 t»l ILltklirliL 
DIED. 
lit i»i»'"f, l?lh Mat., Tniijrar* K It »ilfcl>« 
Sheriffs Sale. 
fl'alrn nn I!*m-»Immi. and •ill lr »tU 41 I'llM"" 
I * i» !ir Ivnlh ,U» •■i V»»* 
.1 I- \», !•» "iUl, A H al ih<- " 
lliaaar," IK lliwk'i'l I \ illaj*, all lHr lifKl.lllW 
4«.1 litrirat wbu h • !i'i«i.>j>!»^r I'. Iltilmi k*l 
■"IIV ;Vh .lii III Jvlj, A l>., I«j.l, (ihr 
•• it *4* MltrSnl lh« nctfiK.i| anl) >.( rr> 
mimf III* dutilwl i»al »alal», «u 
•V Hkm-, laivl ami iml Imikling* uTupmi In *atU 
II <• Uia ,« | It.H k.Vl I \ |IU{«, tiliMlxl »« lb* 
•"•III «i.W nf lb* rukl Irt4i*| hM aaitl Vilh(« la 
I an I 1*1 «rr* littii iiMiinl L< >0 l»«Mik-- 
U«« « I'arxMM al*», all >ul Hallun'a 
nf»l •>( mV. ating almil Ira •< i» ul Land, ailnalnl 
M aanl 11-kh.i.l, «mi lltll'i Hi iil,f, »n rallrti, 
Ia>i»{ lb* »«m» rnatriW la aaui llailow Iff A a run 
CirwM mt4 LiuaJrt Kvtawa, Nut. I, |U},rr. 
f'ifvji ! with (htn4 lli»»k IK, 240. 
JOSl III W \\ IIITTE.N, IVp', .-h-ff. 
IWIkbtll, S^fK. 19, IW* 
MISt/ELI.ANKOUS. 
Th# Jfrrcbatt t»<! h.« NtifjMor 
1 nrtein tr *vk unt of JVrvk "T C Ina, It 
iMivri »c( wl uh, e<»»c '"*•«on * <uar> 
ik*. h'» nn^hNVacbar ;c an hun- 
dred *»*i<bt cf iror. N^t ha*lrr h*d tf.t 
•ucccm for wMih >e h.j^d, h« rcturrid 
bone. Tba £t»i tiirtt b« <<r. L.» arrnul 
«m to fo to b* frirtdl J .if 
•• My lr->n," Mid be. 
" Yu«r Irun • I kh »>rrr to t -ll y a K..| 
n»w« An !:a» !,■»}•}.»•>] t! at r». 
Ux!r cultl f«ri«e» « rtt ht «*t>ti it all 
Hot what fnuM ho d no; there u al« \«in 
• £T*nary » b»» ho!.«wk A tb« little urn- 
m'« nt< r «n^ ".mi! t t* r r i- 
tWf, 
Tt>* merchant a«t'<m*b*-d at mrh a 
ninule anJ | rrl nd*|uMi r«* it. At"* 
Hour* aftir he find* hi« neijthh>T*» r* i' I ia 
a by-path, tab— l.itu koine *»i:!i bitii, at •! 
•hut* hiia I- j" in a M»m under h*k and 
krf. Tbe n*it day b* intitia t!' 
■ Cat? >t 11 
•up with him. 
•' Kirtia* Bi- I j rnr > m ; all |>!ftforr« 
arc l.»t bi »e. Th#yr Uu my *« 
II# it my "»ly 'ne ,t'n 
* W! at Jj I »»r 
—be h am* no rn<»re.** 
" I am *>rry I > I 'jr the ! the I *« 
of an only *<n n »t tff.. t y u much. It t 
my iUr fr-igbUir. I will tell y..o that latt 
•tenin* a« I *n j n* ,t. I m« au oh! 
carry ffyour i' ilj." 
" P y hi taV» tne f>r ait iJi t to *!•') 
• 
o> »V«- »m K !icr cm b a •' r* * I! m an 
e«r|, wlia-b »eij«' « at Hi tv r 
tl tt*« | u' \ » £ :. : it » 
ut l^a»l fifty T!>e tl ii»f i«a' «irJ—im< *• 
I 
ll.i [.-.I » ui vm f.J it «lrn«f inJ 
imj*—r t'at th owl»> f a mntrv w! r? 
n »iiu' r kt -Ua 4 1; .imIi « «H't : ti 
U!r « hun!r< ! ?** 
UMbcifh'- r. u* I i«. f n «l I it 
vaa not <!>*atb>* with a f*«<l,ar J r 'urn III 1 
froa to th« hi-fiwi.t In »\ "i t r 
• JO. 
m :!. « V» it ■' •! i<>w 
->r*t. I. mm i» wr. ^ ! > at! tn^' to o»a &; 
it w»t!i arc jr. • 
w«aUtiri:i«hn| «n»»r «»\» ■ :i I » t 
Ij»« a:. l fjitS ir ! ! .j ar 
run«?»t»ar > a!! th* tlr •in*1 r **r' c,Ti. 
L *r an! \ u* :l t 
that Intvr* j f l/f jjui,! 
•nJ r ntr ! t » ^iu< % a: J n ■ * :.t 
««• lbr>r • ri.-in ar.'l « »i *t< rar*\ 
rorkttl atnl •: »•» intrlu; i* 
4>Mlt »• >mj» < nratrug*;' >« f1 '< ft, 
•' «!•.- ». ..*» I ;: 
Thrjr 1 tH* j-at art -f r ■ »•. ti, 
aat«i/»tV Sayino.* tf • ,ttir ; frw was •• 
Th**; kn * ifHnj jf i r 
t» TI ft** i« H"t an i<t!« I': in t'»ir 
frafn«« T^r put the a T-r ->f » r 
ptirj*»• Int.. rtrr a •. T! "c 
Bliii!• it ala»ti ir|<! tlitrp. In !!:<••■! .1 
uf life. ■»<•« tto t ti « V.y nor- 
tLr in* J ! !■ iiti." 
1*2^, #(Vr »'l • »v otv of t". <iu ! ( 
U *! »r-» I- rii t' 
lk«cltntiri of In!»j n !-*ti ha! ! ■»• ♦>! '<! 
r»3i*in^l »ro wi* t*>.« t \ rnm«*n? 
1 
Im to ««it on the il'uotri »<»• «timi r. nti! 
<>*>Uui fr-'to Kim, t *it in tb«* |»»** 
hi«o«a h*nJ, t « a c f* ««f that ii.ttrntarM, 
UcvUrv.i 'U «*!»<•]> f«>!! >»• 
•* Grat-ful to Alini *!i»v G *1 fir t'.c 
•in?* wU'h, t' J *'■• « r L rl, 
h# ha* rv>afrmid «*n tnr Ww^l > at tt iu 
Krt mun ;pati t, »»»l un M<nrlf «n | rtnl!« 
tin* m*. «a I r ir* •••«•• »• -• if c r •, l< 
Ii»* ti» t ■ «g* x»nr», ai.I t 
th* lilU'tS ur *f An ■!■ tn In If' i«C', 
*;.«! wrtifjr \t to* aj} r av»u f t'» •!' v. 
Umi »n T In i j- n ! r --. j '--<1 hy t'm- 
on th« 4tS f Ju!r, 177''. *likh 1 
rrijina!l\ n thu 2 J f.\n*u«t f 
th« «\m Tnr. an 1 of f j..» r iw th< 
loot mruiiji; I do l »r ! a rorouimm i 
c-»u!d t.. th-n>,ar» f priT that Uu- 
ritll *ic! mi* liburtii t *t h.n» •»- 
p»pi • v | ft * 1 x* .- t»t • .'•» 
Unity of U4H. 
\»i(; ;»t 21, 
I'-* ? I.'TTM I'UfUfv MimM n u 
in Uur !*.»t i: mVr >f th«* W-^man'* !* 
c'trr* ; 
v 't b 1 
nut tr>»S 
\» *» •-.••' T •, 
pr»"T*'*n » f It.t rVi'r •v 1 rj r r. it « 
r»rr »inr^» tr.a; t! -r ! n lr -ra d .-n 
tko« rie*« of ir.rj t-*i tr* ft* ju ntlr 
fatftl to their trnKjui'iii Mv- • h-m ii« 
who wouM nit t»di-# n t' * yr 
gfttft, w-»«;!d tl ink h«r* 'f ittMiltwl, W »':«• 
tnviud to ukf tra with a curt »mi but 
th* only dif-nrr.f# bs'.wwi ih«« »w > i«. t it 
»»«# we«r» p4atU~w ««, and th<» «t! r j-uiu- 
let» : *h» «n. "»'* t» the •am* 
Tar Ttrm AnrStdj who T * 
that locking * fjirl in • H k r will 
yrwrent her t'r n knowing i ..rta«a»r*. 
might u »«4l nivl-cuk* to k {• 
ri« fr.>m Mushing in Juiv r t( -p -in,; 
in th»*.r «#r» »N,jt tht «i ••* »e I..\l L»t 
* inter 
CoTiirrtyi Cubist: Cokbi CT If th^- 
it in IhW world of cur*. % moral KiMisrtj 
*Sj*« ftl. afcift? thirty aubi!m», it i» tn » 
TOUBg 0343, or ft JTv UO< vol OA II, Bitting ftt 
ft ooaai«t«nt eour» of ChrVinn conduct, 
with tb« higher qualities of taicd a.-J hftcrt 
bftUe^ hj th« Chrifti^n gr»c«. in ail th«u 
yt(i. w;» t- i*rri»-» [MT !' Kr"»i*» 
A j.« int «vr> a riomn. L<nl F.hringtou 
pri«j\l it U>!J LorJ P»nmuu> 
I'M '• K wmtM i\ Tj hot in tUf Cnm-n 
(fitting t! it WT'iif." But tb« M iifltbo' » 
prophet mjrclv Jkf r»M «tr>p tt-'r"'* IleiN < 
i rw f I^rd P4nT;r»»l!;!i! th« win< 
t r aa<j it w Milrf dou^tU^lT l<« kitrvn^r 
cvlJ in l!« CrlmM. IK likrwiw vmtur J 
in «■* that, If it piip««! mnch, It waul I pn>V 
be wet uiw1«t ft**!, iml tint, «lir<i 
»'<re w«re fj»:r »r firr f» t of a»iw on ttir 
t?K*rj haIJ S\ wii'mtit iKntM, in 
«nd t > nil cricketing It iu c« it»ijdtn< «• 
f 1' itut tn •«, t 1 >rt> .>f «! ^ 1/ n! 
IVttmure ntcm*. that t*n*«. 
liuttt, an J t|| kiftt'a ,.f | r> »t I »i m m ,1 
«I Shi *. *••!* nt out t<» tli •Criuwi, (it 
'*«v" nrriT In tSr F-»«t ln>*« what 
.! w«» t.» I r>l 1 n, ar»l «r <Ti<l n >t 
• >w <<ur* lv» until l.i» I >r V.lw kicllv 
t <IJ U«. [Pun. h. 
Mm* t\at:u.i* hi Co** >\ H. w 
^Tr J K Ki«hr I N •<*' V ■r'v I'itr, » nn»«- 
I .w »intv c n*tr<:»t"\l a «tmm rarriaj** to 
I > ■>! n «-<t n r > »«!•,* Hl«'h w* wmIm*- 
•!■ if At t!.«* timr «t« i|uit« a 
•in lawful r*jxrim>tit. Iaft' rlr, h* in- 
f -ij« up, l-o hiu t: * I* a iliviilrd irnpnxi- 
II til in th<» *pr< *. tl >i« j-rfwtln: »! at 
«ra* c in«W> n\J *'T many a wry mil- 
tr t«[ rtati a will <t»t l» • •rni" jpr.'rol,y«'l 
* ! r t w *l tT It friy i*>t t a pertain 
an iim t'.it it wiJ! »r«>t with 
>t» fr ■ n» the allic anj »uj*rceJc bor»? 
M *\u* »•». I »n» frutu tVmrinat Jam 
riiibll<*. ^ HI r«n no tD<>PP MiTpIjc 
roar pi'.« n if r u lire in «*ini«!int Jtvi I "f 
*in* in t1 «!atit t<rr< r of t'-ath. If x >u 
h rij*' 11 <!!7 r frv. I' f t :n *, an] 
nak** a .at <>.' it- mis •!•:'. Imwufr m«- 
■ r> mlr an! *r.»n >, h t nu trk w.>r* 
it »it tiJI it «r.k» 1 r »t' I iutj hi'ii }<r tSf 
v t itt » ur wit. walk rmivl |)i. m. 
it. A rharn't'T—wh«» thiuV* 
Ur. »h» *•» MirrxiiHlol itii-mif*, iwd 
!•> t t I L*, «i!l \»ut of t*. 
L t ttu» !«• \ >.»r f- line, wbil* mi? »v ring 
»li rat •! In m t»u, «i1l ffmk In vo« tnd 
r»ii'T on tmk'■rrpr «>f \*r \ 
^Ir « A,; : >1 
u M» l.i«t '«i wj« Th« t.m»li« 
Vvn it (ur kd\unil hi ttrittal | '*t 
in I i n»i» n« t > ! »« I •! r* 
fir* hr iMtrtm «t*u! • t 2 ig»-tu«Mit« "Maine*! 
villi v>Mliiij Io Ohw 
*»-«, |1nin*r «v> 'n'H.wttp f* 
ITuiinr•», tut tVj t tiHurtl pr fcrmee 
w to a ivrj l^urr "tt^ut. 
T!«>f tli« • l'mmr nwwtrv »wy- 
•I t*n t' >a««r I ilipirrralTptti at an 
Y \\ » n 1't 
tr«it, tin : !«Wt 
T >rvrrr\ 1'nfu The f>»»! for fat* 
t ; w'.«i» potitvi inl* »1 with (ml. 
R> il tli** ■tjt'v* an»l mi'i them fln* whi!« 
y *Tf hot, and m.\l' >it il with them 
kiM W«t« it »• ftWBliil. Th«r fatten on 
(hi* '.li"t in !•*» than fc»lf the time «r!itmri* 
It rvfjulr.'O tu I ring them to the aame run- 
!.:. <u v^llra<i»oti» m ur w^n m il. 
cr tj %■ i» >n il <• ii '-n, it will *»• f in I 
n i v*' t> mix cL'.in w • »l aahe* w ith 
*>lt 1 r »t «-k. *• n | * t -ntite of iniirrtii). 
A It git'« a I. -nlthful t*ine to thr lut<-»- 
tin* iiu] tlx <H «!i* t%f. 
(Ohin Cultit«t»ir 
it m M«it« at (**]<« Cim), 
" that tw«> nullen • :*!»■> an i 3 hmkW- 
bu^ll ait' rallttl a gt'J\t. 
T"4ch xmir '•ItiUlffi veil; ihfn though 
a N » »m hit!*. v->«i jjite ih tu 
•• I »'• v v-r without win* ard 
! * t1 .• w! i I u* i *. lb," Mi l Svdnej 
7V */ »>•.*• '* »• of " hint. A jraup; 
v a»»r ."it g v>man t» •-> if in? 6f h«r 
rm^« will :j f;» little 
•' InJunpr «nu»t proffer," a* the man 
■. J* ah idiag t'.u b*<)j while hi* wife 
W;I t tiV-f ».i! 1 u t'»* 
t *. ,ir t-> L a fri .■ J, wl ilc atar-ding mar a 
u rn •• 1 t car if I d<>," waa the 
r*j It. 
•• V f'H," wu«i I'ut k, " lrt't tab c 
•• Fr^ra*.«\>r«f" aaid an gtn- 
j«, • mulwitva^ iud natur*d. and 1 ahojld 
rta'h lik t kr w tlwrras->n 
" Wbt," 
r»j .it-1 a K» nl Arch, 
" when *f art initia- 
i.ii, t ...r ii h t that it 
tak-a the t lit, r oilt of UA." 
If ail the hajj.ui»« thai i» dt*| <T* d 
throug!< the »U!" r»« of mankind in thi* 
world ware drawn together, and put in the 
po*a*«fcti>n of arj aingie man, it would n <t 
make ■» Vary haj pr beicg. Though on the 
Csu'T+rr, it the mtarrita of the whole »pr- 
ciat wktb ixcd in a tingle penton, tker wculd 
c.ak# a rti»^raM* [Addiaoo. 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
IMC. PUTT IT* * 
CANKER MLSAM, 
roK t*i tv«t or 
CANKER IN EVKRY FORM! 
'I'hr W' <*«h! «• r• rf xrnsiNo 
I SliRIi Mi)l Til. •" fi*' I I j ihc I i»Lrr 
•«», •■i'ihi* >rj rtiiaia't, ii linf tlifli 
V ■ .mm to fill, rim hi h»n< »•••> in( thai 
K ii« Un • W ^ kwiIi'k l » ihr Inl f ln»i. 
• Hit#. 
\If.'• d inn I «c »tt el' il pmlwiilai. 
'» I ihr fti i.« f r.nl 'crn n hi lit I'.i 4,11 gitra 
lamti'Mlf n l»l. 
1*1 kef It iHr li»".i«tK, fhfr tf, • n r»rfl, n I i«. 
ii irtfi'ift lut a !■ x iln|w In rutin 'j mi •<> 
ii tlx* I ijiiiii mm | Hiiii| • ai.ki I!.-h, 
S. <i U| I1 t| i« .m ii wiioaK'tl ■•■«« i. 
( ii" 'i h.ani it, il |iih I in. 
uin.««i ui.tr. 
\V. \'l Will, •> til I n.I. I 
II I. I' m! .. I. <Jr m«I \|. .» f Main*. 
l« I»•».,!.i. mmI I aVr* M..rf 
». h 'i i« ixnui\\n k imii 
>141 jt»ii% inti-stcr.vn i_.ii...* sh s 
I ..I. II,!!. ZA 
i», w > ui *r. m i». i\ii». u; 
The Kmmhi iihy Down's Elixir 
*o on r> cntr*. 
AFTEROTHFR MEA\S HAVE FAItEO. 
!»/.— // #* pfn*utnmf!y fry •nwif; »/i 
I .1 » rt l<in; » < 1 n iK* » 1 I • »> * V 
..•# m«iU »n«t l>r* •», 
•j — // *i ?• r 
c'(4M, lb* ftkfi f«* l-rn wr »>mi| uihJ 
lt« 4l|H%ft Rml diM hii('fts « UM um *<( th» m 
« fhr *\ I »>ir All 
W,—//|| /)|*rrfir, Jnrtnptff by the 4rt* 
»y r4Nt*lt A *-fffir f 
•I/* —// if a Cathartic trnJr* »/f 
I |tl# I- Mi l* KIhI Ifliwn If* rttfllViIKH, 
I > lr% *• 'I •« ) 
// if «i ^nr«if WW P*nfMtff, at 
I * ifi % <4i < «• ♦ 
(i .i« br •!»•»•, lS» V t! •, 1 %*»!•, *• 
! \ ii i';hU " »• a»» • »h** tt »f. ten» tr« 
« • » .»*.(% | ♦»t, 
» % J » » 
"»v r. w mvn.t «>»c «i*. r. s ;i» 
I \ M \! 
1 l>« |)i * |N » » M« 1k*» • *%«>%• 
I I % %%i -1. • n • Jw II % f» •, » I 4* 
i Ditiilft^ I N 
> i s in. w. \ hi s r, > r«n«. ib 
A Word to tho AtHictCd! 
V \%l nitiouul «>l % uff< imu i« o * it%i«»n J 
I» .•#.( »|a9#* < f ih • f ihr |i*a»J i"d » 
tlK '»l»f *!»<»«»• I %»*•( Ir It»f tfV'tfl |fvf» hi < ! 
D afti;*n.-«RinRlng in thcFtr*. 
r»U the U»Hril a»t i. •«.-» ik# »:»•«. 
M"tr ifc«n mtnli tun «;n, al'irt m*«"h !% 
->v > »• y»-«v> t.t. m 
Hoid rho ai:(1 .C.i'-irrh i-'miff. 
lhl« • l« •>•!(, an I »«(*>< l*' f <l «h Id fhat 
II it H In Ihr ifk>«l r1( rltftl |nr»f liinr and 
I t Ul. »•• ll«i» til: >U<ii roi't ...II., ..f »»»• 
I trt ili»*.>mrii. 
I ..Hi I ir ».i| Mi l'« • iiRllli tfi II, 
C«»rj »-»«W "f «h' S»- .hi i|.r UUIikr 
* 
* I « W. A1 Will, un ', tfcr U. !*. IU. 
I 
1 I > all ! -U-l. (H Mr'.cilW. 
It. IMIRCU \ UATO, I 
J.»||\ MM —I i; * I HI m I ■ 




\ Mi*. Tliv^cal JaundiiP Hillrrs. 
ror. i iii: t rm: <>r 
i 
1. »« r .f<| l.int, Mr. «•' 
0>3'! for til r*nrxcn ^ 'condition-*' 
NO HUMBUG!! 
I Ml I I H I*' ^ y .4! fl« K 
HEALTH RESTORi-R! 
di»U it MlV», •.'irr. 
I 
M t •», • v l ihr h*«I l.»»'4 *•« rj 
SKVERE II K A DA CURS, 
i 
II' li > tli' ll« a'lh nr, .ai l it w •• 
ihr tf.t iwiliri m lie li^if tin b» J—lh «t ti .iiJ 
t'th^i• t»i»J it ail ptummtr* I th* iu 'i- 
« I ^ » 
•• 
«'i. < < '. k• 
• ho Utr it, |vf thrir i* mi li««lxi| aluut it. 
pui< i: zs • i.vi ? 
ii, r w \twi 11.. nh • ii>». 
M. r -itUk.1. f-. ui whtM.li AMlKCUd k 
H11 I v .t Joil.X in.I »-l I. PmU, 
I W. \. Ill 8T, M. I>. 
Dlt. I11! TT I TT'S 
American Eye Salve! 
I'ruflt t?*♦» • ttffe-|t«*n| f 
REV. C. It. M. WOOinVARD. 
OTXfi N. Y 
•• It «i« in \hr •'.!! of hp. I ti<»t Lrjm# 
M || r,t |||f limilf H 1 ,t (| I 
U » ? «Mt !«*• h (»• tilth 
*"!■ Wrik I w«, th«* tfi» t *-! I*«i%• £ lb* 
(I % \\ • .1 »» 4 «'•, •€ I V 
S«li lUtMi; 4 J ul wf lit liui c i«m» «i jr> • «!,«fk 
t« >«• 
sic »t eight )rui • m t< I h « ! the »/*-•»!. »,| 
h «<1 *ih1 * tun % •»«*«]»« i,*» I* v th* nr,i no (;<>•) ! 
rfl< ft, lb*' I b<t<i I •! 4'! tlit »ych f*9epn 
I tli —t ui .'I- « 1 % l« I 1 t i>»i tta III. I 
«;i* t U#t iwtnAilvd I |i%r it 4 trial. 
I I i» JW|||U'I I * '• ll AMtd IN 9 \rm, | 
«• »"t *t»<» wrir «th»« It 
I« « 1 % ♦ i Ji t» 
inf %*ne c«r*«1 t* it. 
• • iiiiii (jUmti.mr « if |m»'*<»•»• for njjb* 
Iffa hatf l«ta liu) itiJr. I •**( ■ i! he 
»t I Wuicr mu<1 tiu.1 «<f Jiuiuiiuc wiihil.r 
fnl>>'X r\r. 
\ it!, ,, i!i' *11 |ti ill lit, Vt., t(- 
*• (f1 fi il > »hi ill a(:' th» 
>•' f ►' ih" I'ylfMi »«• (• U ll» mi tl 
U ihf i'jltf. 
« n c. w 4T\vi iu r.H ii.. 
ifl mi l'«ru, (MlllliUh \ iM'IL^i 
j«»hn diu>m.k. oit. r»u», w. 
nr.-T. M l>. 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
IV y Thousand Sl.iin in One .Nigh:! 
I fit i.') tart rittrnjm4ti»r c (ih«#c r*»c*U 
i* (tie 
I )EA D SHOT. 
It your houy i.t obi, and c< ilina full 
<>t' tfiro. imirh * liltl* into tSr rrarlu ami nct«ri 
< I.H rttlldf a* »r!| 11 tha heH»i« ul», iivt tlx 
»■ k m •% r« — the d»»lrwl.<.n trm| Uu—lUc allW 
ildr — ll.c «tr»l. urtM 'i fiimj l« If 
t'iT In the tue nj the Dead Shot there 
•• no >i isitM* t'wi riainf »hri>r«ri I'll make the 
l»«l w >«np tin iiioai.-w •• lU (im al- 
tar h^Vinf u»«J CoRROIITt tSl»LI* All Dl»> 
».il»i D i<> Alcohol. 
S'iJ t > C. \\ A'l W ELL, un«'*i ibe L*. S. Ho 
.*1, 1'iHi'ai <1, Ut iml Ajrnl for Miiw. 
AUo » 'Id by Pru(«lkii and in Mtdictnea 
ANDkEVtf k RAILS, Ajaou. 
P«ria, « ia Mkd tx JOHN PKESfFK l« 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
ON mi-1 ■»"" 'iiiw»r, Mw 
j|.t iimI., Ih«- i'lMnwri AT- 
I.A.VI'IC, < '» |>t. lalOMur 
KmuiiI, »nl I'OIU.HP 
H I V, < t. r a rm»i»• * •" «# i- H'iv> 
IUllliol'1 Wtlllttvi) Hut 
i, lurxlii, > 1 HmxUjr an J In.tat 
41 7u'rktck I'. M.; :»nJ (VntialW h#if, Do.i.m..it 
•awr i!j\«, at 7 u'cluck I'. M. 
('•tin I'tilJir. jl.W 
IWk •• 75 
\.II.-T. n-h fl it \i f if il«Jie«l with 1 l.irr' nuia- 
l»n'f S't-li- I*. n ■ f >r t < irroinwuililioii uf IJ lif< 
uihI I'MiniHi • ; 411J trt»»!l»'f' ar* inuinilnl iliat t>» 
» .V !■<( thi« l.iiv, mim h >m i>U liii"" <t>l r\|«ti»t 
• III fcr an I tli.it ihr lBi"iitfni< 'Mr i>farm* 
in; in |t<n|. n at I >t« li"«n' "• ihr m^ht killdlmt* 
at iilr.l. 
TV Itiiat* utitr in »r»»»n *<>r th**|• »• irnfru t«> 
ulr lli>' miln •( Iimiii* l uf iW ritjr, 
Thr C 
l<> an mi >n.ii • \n r>!n'| t ■* ■'* '«li», mil that 
na', ti'ile.t hvlicr l» |i»m and | .11 
1 (■ it 
th* !»'•• •>( 1'tf ; mrf- ;rr for dtij (;SW a<Miii«a 
■ I ttWi 
hrijkl t.ikrn «t low ralra. 
Ill I.. I'll.1.1 N(iH \(ral. 
liOlWI V I,AM)! 
nlTHTaU*, 
.Mr»n»rn nn! Marinri, 
11 wn% f iv M'ifib vkM ikU Cmnii 
}■ 1 • !« > .. IT1**1 »li* N\ » »*•.»! 
ihe SoMirv* «f the tl< it, 
Entitlod to Bounty Land, 
• "««f» h i>f ihni* I'lRim* | n-petIf |»rr*#*nl««!, «>ii a) 
titration t» thv 
LOCATION OF CLAIMS! 
Th^V ;itf» 1 rr|n«rr«l. III CillHlfNii W Willi 
m \Vw DfurW. RMtlui M •»•<* :•»»«t Asm#* 
ltt« Mi-r*r Mi ll « <• l.i«w ! \ "I«, ui »f t|i*■ f» hi 
••I lh kmu V M.i« »».!», lltui »#, I.* 
tarati* i?t lh# I't.iim*. TVi i»f#* |)fr|Hffil tit 
PVKCItiSK LAXn IVARRAXTS, 
litt.ng in all um, ()•• ht^h* *t mnk« t |'iur. 
I t HOOT 11IIY, 
J \ Ml S UIXUI.NU. 
Mire?. I5ih. 
H. H. HiiY 
Dnigtcist & Pharmaceutist, 
VFCIC1MFS AND CHEMICALS, 
Otii tmJ /'tc.Vd 'i, Pun Dwmittg 
■ 
• ntr tnf <r run «.im t»r 
Tn^Iiih A Anirrtran Pa'cnt Medicizci. 
,Nwi. I.'i .»» J 17 ^14 Wei > |iinirt 
r«>i;Tl \m>. vr 
i ; 
T»* i. •> ■ I k*.. I'' »•»•••, nw» 
M'i-t Sh «i It It <»«t-»nll* '"1 Html *' I 
Iraporianl to th »-•* wi»hin;c to Travr! 
JSrcry Dollnr inv Mtort brti sn 52. 
U \ M I IV 1 ,1 r*I Ml 
1 f 
hu VI tih nr w* i4 lU» '*i 
Ml l' it 
it* n» Iw .i i«t !ot% «WII*9» i#r mU ftlttr* »»l V. 
*i % « »ir«l firn lUf 
J. lUCltif •«, Mr 
I J • ( \i || » |a) 
DARIUS ¥ 0 P. D E S. 
II.IAT I nil Till 
It I: I. K N A I' t Dl N r V 
Muiuil Fire In^nrancr Company. 
On* !■! thr mo«| iridnciKtl hi lit# mwln. 
*1*1, 
I I T« t;\l ki.l NI'll \l si IIVI A OH. 
\ • li11«• I iiinl f *«i««isl»f• ••• n. 
H » Pl«IKIMf ill Mi 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I»l»| '• • u*l«| J .I • • • I 
SILKS, RIBBONS, IACFS. FLOWfffS, 
I llllilolit. II'», |l|i •• 'I" • • III III I ttu«.< I |f«, 
A .. A > 
UKA.XCII llOI Hn, IAS MtJ.lt- *i.m, 
/•" i: TL i ft P 
(>. w. m:xT. 
BOOT?. SHOES AND r.UJSERS. 
Ko. 1"»7 Middlo Street. 
OI-rOSlTi: liltEKMHUII'd IlLOl'R, 
4. iilintr, 
I Ii G E It S;u L L & SON'S 
EATING SALOON. 
r«»« IM..IU. ?: Mtd.llr Nir.,1, 
I'UKTt (Mi, M<. 
MoaI> at a!! li'iurNof Ihr day a 11J<\ onin^. 
I). \\ II I 1 1:. 
BRUSH MANUFACTURER. 
1 r-j v, Xfrft, /w/w, a/'. 
1 
VillH| I AVO IIUl)0lli*d Ih 
»«lc »l !•■<* iff » Iml—«?> f ii-l.nl. 
I It 4U |> »i»tl ulhff, %» tih*n| In pun Ii ill 
(in 1II IuiImtii inlrinl I ml! an ]rv>iniM'. 
M.irlilnr I!iii*Ih» iiimtr |<i «iritri 111 *tioit 
lull lii'» 
SYLVAN LURTLEFF & Co. 
Commission Merchants, 
\V !.» •' • » 1 ♦ t »1' !» .*!»•» • »1 
BOOTS. Si.'OES & RUBBERS. 
Prcneh >•* r| Arnorlcnn Calf Skir.s, 
rcp», Lasts, &c., 
V / s?r»tt, /'g/,»/7 I\l>. 
r, W«, II tfkwfk ff. 
Wanted. !>00 lrtiu- Viuinjf Mrn! 
*1*0 art ;t« I. I 1 t f?.»%»'!»• j 10 n hill* 
1 » »• f4, 1 ,».» 1 f; t .» 1 
Salary ol 5100 Tor Month! 
\ t.ll li\ t J <1 ll«|lt«rr I. \ 1 Call Ml lltr.l. 
i« i<i Um • I 'tall |siitli nl»i» ^itrn, 
Irr*, in h t 1 pMtap' •( iw|ki cr nkni 
|< > rr, JU U ItfM. 
.1 ,\. 11 m\t:t\\. r;« t..«. v n. 
W m. B L A V 11 A M , 
GENFRA' INSURANCE AGENT, 
i:»: r ii i: l, >i c. 
Or Alt ippKnli '»•,! % nm»I or ot|irr*i#f will 
ircrite prntt)t| allfittn^ 
BOOT. SHOE AND LEATHER 
W A li E HOUSE! 
'I'lll. >,.u. I •»'! ihr 
| atinM ■ <i Tra eft mm) MiwiKtMffi iu 
• Heir l«i;r jn.! mi It »• Vi t< J >Un k *>( 
jocj> HXCfir.H. 
Null) all <1 tthi) it l» >•( «"' <•«« ma'i'ilMrluir, 
iu1If K r ihr iriail tia.'t. 
3lrn*t mil Wnmrn,« lluhliot limit* nnd 
Shin* of ri([| »lc*rii|ilion. 
on litmt mm! I »»!*, Vi« V A 
»nl I'll'11!im N..I. l.i.iih'i", WiifGnu*ami 
l'at> 1! I I<s.r. final tail Ki I Ski •, I intf vh! 
Ili'idinj >tii », %.■>«-»an-1 1'iruth Calf >kiiw, 
I,«iliii|i *n I C• mt> ,ii», Shi* |)i' k, J»b'* Tim h I, 
I.i»l» anil It.Nit Tim, S'ix Pf|» un<l Sir* Si « k 
I t»n> n i'<\ «r >| Wiixl, all i'l «• hu h »i I bt ».«IJ 
at ibe low «r r »»n mien. 
L. I» ll.l\S<»> * < O., 
Nu«. IS* an HO .Muliltr Mi.fl, 
IP rol(TLAM), Mr. 
Farm for Sale. 
VI AK\I 1.1. n. II.. 
ill. |<«il flhr • w.i 
l * itl.ni mil* from lh» V'tlh l"kn» 
buiiu* IIikim. 8ai<i I'm* rMinitM !I3 »rrr» >.( 
frHtii Ian ft ami writ dfti!«<1 lMo litlaur rix * in* Ami 
|M<li<rin2, it !>•• • ('HMl imailnw <»hich nit Jioin 
tight to l«n tun* "t k»y ; k'o*^ orrhirtl; n i-n I 
IIoiim, lUrn and Jjhttl aiming tu»m ll'ititc Iu Ham 
mJ well I'caced. 
8AMLCL W DUNHAM. 
Nerth Pui». fW I«. If SI. 
THE GREAT RACE! 
5000 Bottles f«old in 30 Days! 
I old Hr. Wra. Abbott Ahead!! 
1 I I! A null.—Th> »»f f.i»l tinw«, ami if, hi 
IV t•• »' »!"•! r" 
1 >»l nr all iifi'iml arr imtn i« «■ itli li(r tularin!. 
11*, in th» I »f gam «r Jiflihrn*!, g«ifl. 
1*4 !•» lioftr*! Iiwlrtli*, jon find )i.uf. 
••If ink * krp)i ivnr rrd up, ami ntr f rr. «» 
• il i'iWII •Ii'riinf • n ir a itin rleinl «t.j. 
niarli. »r if >i4i kip jIDki'iI • tilt 
lit•|w[>|ii. CiHtlimrii, Million* Com* 
plninti.Jiiiiiiilirr, llml llwnnr*, Cold* 
('••neb*, llrntlnt hr, Ar.' 
II■»» |i;>, a*<l Jt'i il "Mi f.f 4 |i tllr »f l.LI |1 .. 
\Vill>.ii %!•'■ >'i*• lliii' i«, ilti tl.i'in In ilir Jin r* 
li >!••;—-go l\ I' I Nid an4 tfmg kf*, (4 vn 
ran U- run I 4* Mill *i« Irn I bull* iit.l Ii> 1 •, «|i<>, 
r. 11II l!i' > <11 • |" 1' | 1 1 * itli imm* % mi 
n.i.ii l l» BHmI OMI Ma 111 ** I" C i'/ inia. Thr 
• Irnnf inrn mr it, f.ic ii immiiiiiii iIivim m 
ill* muk 411 I lil liillt.llttl l»f* Il fi*( il lr'» «i • ||M| 
ii« i*>'i 4I11; ii" i| It 11 • t;nr 11 li> I In ir rbiliiirn, I 
It II 4 14f». I' MM 'I l4IMllt lU^IH INffi 
Tho lliuh rind the Poor una it, 
f»r lfir% ! #lh IHf I ill'- UilK l.rfp,— til |i|«'fr«*to»'i.i| 
infni f»'i |Hir*titM I'lui^ tifi 1 «.114*>i»i«n 
*m\ lit# 1 «»|*l • • nl• —th# in* Ii4ni<, (4 l.r 
mi a f **n| api'Mr hk| 1 i.| night9* ir«l -- 
th- f •!•»» r. f »i hi h» »Wh 1 » fim hi », if || 
aim I h»i l*«t Cr»ri-I; — ill# f ir mdl Ifn 111 
Iimw1, in frff lalitiwjr•, id all ♦ I'iim*•, fir h mf• .1 
lnn(« n.. .1,, .u Il !• *U (fori » William \' 
I |f% Hill' »#. I h^ I i.lir • u»r th. «|l l*-ft f *r lb 
of |iini| lr« iml l-i-l h »i #, a« ihrt it * i»"t 
a«M l<i §*» #U»*fl fhn Mir ti«» «! I % all 
«!.«••««, it4 limtf Urn I 1 !»•«% %r»f. It it.* 
itMHjictitr * I ||t.if« maili* to ittlr pl« ihhV ami a<t- 
udiMtl l. »ik,n « u il 115• |n rfcrar ihr Main* 
I m» 1 I.. 1 11 f fmpoiiil of XitHfr'i ttti*rilir< 
siti«I h ill ifft >rt lh" litti* * < kiftj «»f hrr L»* •+<— 
I 11 ir MM 1% l|»r»i flMMl intir » «| ! Ir III 
% nr Mtilitutsl, llMMpfM Mltrti •, I it rfllil Im 
ihli *••►»» Mnikii t«- 
M lilrli o«l« Hm III l \ « I NTH 
h *, rw.. tk* -'v ^ W Kp I 
Tht«'» in i\f tttMf 1 »!l% »M'fl»»i«»«,|ilr lM«nnf V 
nilwc'i 1 run % 4 IimI. «»*i llir •*•»!'! jfv! Iiuiti 
• 
1 11 1 \\ 11 1 ^  11 lib HI, Mwlfl rM »• .. 
4|ir..|.fitr«l. 
| til* ^ V \ '• i»' 1 •' ip« I' f<»f »a'' »l all lhr 1 **• 
|)iii 1 (iim rti «i li'» t> i*)t In 1 »i« art irk 
Hill I I til *iU»r»» f |i»Mi#r il» • ••• it' |M« |H H* 
t .t .fMii L at ^f.Hlalr >ifrrl. Ml 
C. A. HICIIAHPS. Roli#Proprietor, 
vi !*ri ri: mi i.t, im»hton. 
n .j.. i»#i8 lit? 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap company, 
1 • 
t v« V .l». ■Ml .mif.1 I » Ixltri* 
i'alml Mil«i lb» 
I. h e»| Till: I v|- \ I I \ f». I-OI. 
Chas. W. Dennison &. Co.. 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINF* 
1 W. |l. ft CO. at* n iw pffpff I »•> RMlttfiif 
\ 
» I I \ * If* 
llttii Uliflif*, At thrti I" ♦ 
Noi. SI & C3 UNTOV sr. rOMLANP, 
(•i9iitn««i nr 
A ion -in ('r« tmSonp in Latin* 
dry unci Mnnurrtctiiror*' in barrel* 
uixt «'r»»n. Toili t, BhtrlnKi 3hir> 
ing Crcntn, Trnn*pnrunt, &c. 
Th#»f J* «, * iir prwnlr-l f # lh«* piMtf, ftOtf 
hltinj tfr'i Inlf'l In • oil 
*• I.. !*-•» lutmr *:il I?t(T Nilii l>'«t 
i>r «Ii<m trir !, .in>l hiifVr llti •*» !•» Oir |><il tr> 
i« trty MNt w«»rfb« ihrtf r> nfi«V» 
I 
HoO« IIhiiI or *nl* : ■' 
HfiiJ irjr til »» Mtnl, nr*«| •« •! «»nr-l. u»lH lh<* 
ai' iifit Mur m it'jMiit .1 i<« •!»» ihr « 4p|nnt ».f • 
fjmiV Th* I- ♦»«?» n« > «»f ihf«* »• In »• .*fi »i 
\\ 
|iljru»j ihmi in «nr n •uJ# • «iffi irai f»r*i%rr dun, 
—thffr Iff lhr««i veifttii * f« » N-hhi, (»»r *11 m^ttV 
if r« n«f utri.f,) thf »* m db R fn»n| nil iit| .ml 
• ••If Ht h « t« •( 1 i»' ♦« 
*iilb, Slmilf, mm b* mm»h 1 with ifrif 
IVtt * I'tMifi .1 r<.f |fi if 
* I l|i|f »♦» Mtttlrf dl-'iw, * !»*»» H l*!|f I milt lh» M 
,"i vi'iftflif If* %%lf| *« f h Itftf 
>t|":4im 4»» ihfrul f• n hi »ir UillinnfJ 
I »» \\ •, r»n'«, I' M 
•• &< »(f# m* »x»t4 >f If :• 1% «»l|.V'fi ii |»e f 
otiliimnii mr«i; nii«t I* !«*• iSi*9 lli«* hi m 
I h^il i,' wj»*rt Umi », •»* «fhirt#>v | 
Kr., ^*i.| iltr Hvrr»«iiy wl Ui«ltn£# i« wMN 
i« h H*»)U d % iii* il* 
k ( th»» • 4p 4 fnr fn%l, rh• ■•»,» » 
Itu-l Hi wti M'i-»il« at Hrr lli4»f ir»«m t • i?h 
.111 »a i.| 4 Itiflg ll*t t»f «villi' |!m Ii«»III lh'«*' 
*th *!)**• Mini ii, whfii'i'ii il K i* l**«i» hi 
lHf* !, nh,« h w« luir it in »ut |nmri In tl*i Mrir il 
Itrrr» ft 
• 
II ♦ ill 'I p 11y. I j< .i« » j f. I.I .«! 
i« ri All «»» '•■»« ifi# I i' \\ |i ,V 
i.,| •f| inl. V • HI K 3.1 I m n S|., |*ini'. I 
M»*., Hill »t i%»* | rooter aiif it ion 
i »4,«',U !» i! a < f ISi f,i.I, f 
8TEVENS 4 SI1UIITT.EFP. 
!!• JtCitTII IVUtIS, Mt. 
\MV liOODK! 
rpiiE i ■ ■> ■ "i ■ 
I A'. >f|U« I > t 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
<n»«itrt%u or 
Frcnch.Gcrtnan.EiiirliHh A: American 
BROADCLOTHS, 
< ti««iinrii ». Dcx-V iii», l :i*hnii'ii'llr<f 
Tnri d*. A r.» 
Tnjfilift xiih U>l «>t ilif Utrti #!)!«• & pallrrn nf 
1»|.|| l* ».f "■» »»»!'•, S V A • ^ 
• I tr IinhU m ill U •• M In *h«* t4t«lc «»r jn».l« »»»!<• 
ti.in«»nW, in lhr vih«»« f4*hiofl il'lr iimuim r, 
Ktl-I in Mtl r;iM « 
Warranted to Fit or Tfi Sale. 
II#- will il»«i U'p «»n li »n.| an ;•••'>• of 
Ready-made Clothing 
v \ i» I I ii mmi i m; coo its, 
\\ tin li !ir «t ill m II t<>» I 
»■ l 8TONE. 
S !' nu, Jnnr 1, lfc5|. 
\\ \ r: », •! if i1 » it'I •Hi'P'it, >1 \ 
lii*t talr <»IT UAKr.ltH, ll «h ■ 
4>i.t run«laal cni|il<i}in»nt will l» gitrn. I<li 
< lot hiiiii: nothing! 
STEVENS i sill ItTI.I IT. 
I|.itp jitl It 4 liiml A»»nrtmrnl •( 
V LOT II I N a, 
tfl'CII A# 
BUFFALO COATS, 
virp e,»"/? pin rpor/ r~tc 
./ ^ w 0 n '• 1 U I vUli W « n J # 
Vests, Pants and Overalls* 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &e. 
(Pit PTOMEIUIwWhUf •'» |'iintf,»r CImUv, »III <l<> wrll to rail and rianun* i»tr Murk. If 
any «i-ll <annrnU nm>lr In nrilrr ibri an luir 
Uii hi Jour in g>"i'l »tj'i iml at »li«it n»tiir. 
In addition lu the lUitt ibrj bavt a 1 »• 
»in Inn ul ul 
W. I. Goods &, Groccricn, 
Crocker), (iliiM A llnnl Knrr! 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, BUFFALO ROBES, 
T^'lki r « ilo J Urge »tirfk of 
DRY C O O Z> S r 
FurnnthmR Gooitn, all Wool and Oil 
Curpoting, Cotton Docking, 
P«prr llunciiiKS PalnU, OiU ami !>>«< 
Mlflit 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
•tt-.tXOT.KHAT^ A liKTATT., 
KEN NED Y'.S 
Medical Discovery 
TIIK ORKATBSIT OF Till: 
M'll. KE5NRD1 
> i lt"»' "i\, ii i« 1\, >, ,i 
ia iiiw "I i*r ru nmnn tuitliura * rr,n. 
,,«V 11." I.VI'KV KI.Ml OF III MDH. 
fi in tbr wnial HffufoU .! ran loir riiiti..n I'miplr. 
lie bat trM •• •*! u»rr elrtrn IhmM »>*| 
Ivtrr laileil r*cr|i| ia Iwn. Mr I »« imw m 
^ a.ramn «•»•» Iwh 
SnmiIksI • rrti^i* ilrt i*f iu til. 
ik*. all within twenty milm •<( ll*»»t 
Ttru l»tllWa ai« waitaiurii !>■ mrr a uniting x.r* 
.ivnth. 
()nr In laill'ra will rura iLt m ill kiml <> 
jiimplrt on tbr (int. 
T»a of tbire taHtlf# willrlrar tint Mtlria n( liilra. 
T»<> la»ltW» air waifaiilril Iu ruff ilk K«(tl 
kiwi nf maker in lb' imnih ami ■tiKnirh, 
'I lure im Itr • air *urranle*! tn ri'f the 
«nr>t ratrt ><( eMai|*L«. 
Dm* in tail I- tltra 411 aatr.ini** I In rure all liu 
a».<« of tlir ••*«*«. 
Tw« U til* • <«ir tiartaninl in rutv in minj ia 
ihr raft attl l*I*ili !i* • ill iLr L ilf 
Four t« laittlra tir miianitil inrtrfrar* 
• u|il iwl rwneim *krf». 
Oin* lailllr will •• ill It l|ll.ima of llir -kll 
Twn m ibree l»*ltli "r w until. I In rufr tbr 
In ilrlirfa'r f»»" »f ihi iiru iii«m 
Tliur iu ti* U llki arr wairantnl In mia fall 
lli'itn. 
I'm I jbl I- il' £ ta nal .i a 
I.r »rinfill I. 
A I*lit i> atn III c«|i*rtr<| |rmn lh«* 1r«i Uiiilr, 
a nil jfilnl in M.iiriltril «!irn ihr .ilaitr i|waa< 
IH) •• i..km. 
Viiliinf U>1< in (HiffiJiiliU In ihun ali>i bat** 
in t im If ieal all I he Wiuulrfful m -In inea itir ilif, 
• • iImI .1 i>mnt*>n »rr.l Jli.wm* in lb. |Hltwi i, 
an*l abmj «*M elm** h.iIU, • ti• -nl I ■ at a rtnt tin. 
III ll II !'■ » 4 t. »• .1 f|i I. If » II 11 
binm il ! i» In tfail. I In a .iif nu if. inii an t* 
• I nl «i li' |Ir I. i« 
l«i' 'U-il iitii a lh n*.ni I Uitllr* nl ti m tin* t H'tail) 
llrntM, in. 1 knim ihf* tlifl nf it iftrVrrf flir, 
II » i. I .. ... f IV .l,-.|r...r.rtrr 
i!..ii* in Mi* irbii*«tl». Ilr fur ill. iliilili-i » 
tear a»Uf In ul I |»"|il» nf ntl) ; 4 .1 li 1 • ura |-».i 
|.i*i«« ka>ki«( l-hi Htm. taHn.r (nli am >tI| 
IU' l*t 1 IKtuitil Ui a |ilftil>l4l« uf b«4llb |i« mm 
Til tb««a* a S ur Ifnnl l» i| a 'tH ••• k V*-4 111 Sr. 
ifw Nittk ai. alaat* rmr it. Il (itwi gir.tl Ir 
hif m ratanh ami iliinnrt*, {tmua mIii hm- 
Ijkin 11 H4tr Inn rn*litr Inf trafa,au I bilrlf -i 
1 1 Win ft 'lir I* .■ 1. ! if a... ka 
ijuilr mi, nil wbrit* tbf'fr it any ilrfan^rinrat <•! 
ihf iaiirl ia 1 f M.itiur, il will rantf trr) «in|uLif 
li 1 1 (1^1, I* <41 11111*1 Hi'I I' 11.11 II.• I—I ll»* 1 4U III 
•li*i|i|t i*i li 4U kntr ilata I«I 4 auk. Thnr it 
nrtf I lit 1* »u1| fuHU il—on llir rnnlratt li< m 
ill il f el. 2 It fiiWt I oil will ffr I ynwraa*tl likr a 
iM'tr |«l» I In If J aHV it tbr Mtnal rxliavajaul 
im• milMlit nf 11 tha' Hi-tn rtrf lialrnnl In. 
I 
• ••a ran 5*1 an rum of if. 
|!at««|' H * 19. |4\3 
/ 4H/I nt'-l 1i'nr**l tflal f 
\ l»'\ |il> Kl VNI P\ 
ibititril 1 1 \| unr, 
if v • ■ n \ 11»11 %. r .11 \\ 
I. Rc«i m |»., I-. 1 * .1 m 
1 1 * 
!>!(• J II M \ It C II I h | 
• j» 
CXLEnr.ATED CATHOLICON. 
lou Mr : i t II r \\|in i:i: rhi t* 
I I ItlMi I I mai.i > 
I 
if 'it M Hi rut ft 
lilt |»i*rra m «tl 
th» ("* 
ohi'h il t» irr.iin. 
iivit.l* I, ■•imUi 
• i rM \i i: 
t >11 I. \l \ I «* 
1 
tr»f* l'ri ki, 
\\ 
m, « * tin' 
mi | I |.i It |i 
ri>c h 
W » < «, l'«i 
i«» * r »i. II • in- 
r it I <1 r a m ! I'iKM i,m rriKni', 
i, 11 i. • i.i Mi %|t* •«)!■•*, It «iih t'l 
ataltrf kuk M'irir uf of li»« lm{ 
Rrlciriifrt. 
; 
in roil an I •• writ <i Am Iwl i'i l| 
t % llirnr ulr* li ,*c um*«I it. IhiI I llinr •( inli- 
• knr it bii Ui» 'I I" *!»«■ »r i> (. 
M. II l». 
i 
ami *11 inr^nUr ant | ii'tlul i»eu>liiuiMtia aiij 
D. Y. KUOTK, M 
will rimliiMPgM || |i>< n rrlii I in r**iy iu> 
■l<urv ntKir l.«k>« 
Tll«»M \- Ni;\\ MAN. M. I» 
M- > i., I 
T! CaiVlla ..int C'«>.l «t>r*lr<> hnr \ll 
ll,r |MltP«U I In' bur Hi«,l III* iimiIiiiiw |..,»r 
l»r* Iwnrfillnt INil in- — juJ ill ll vlH iwllllii; w ||> 
I I \ 
w m i.aiui» ii \zi.i rr. m. i». 
,Ni« I'luU Irljili.i, Ohm. 
i.i I* li I jr ni« at mr lltuj Si ir 
lit >T A Ml,, I HI I'M. I \s«nl», 
MH Ml PAKIIt. Ml 
*.* S ill I all the I »!ui,' |Iiii.'<i>Ii ill tlx 
a 'j inim CirtMitiri. 
J. II. MAIU'IIMI k C«., I'ruiuri.ir*. 
iVilli ll llrga I, Sill Hi...i!»a», Ni » \ ik 
Jul*. 1- » If* 
To tlic Dyspeptic! 
\IIK \i-u all1. 
I Willi l»»»MMl»* l» 
ImI ill.II, •• »• ll' llatr «M I- I 
I.I* I H- 1'ain .t.iill •l,.u« t»,n •*, lu*. 11» 
» oil il<lnl with t 11» > » Ai,- % 'i nl>. 
)«■*! tn •• ,1*1 III *!'»» »•* t Half *■ u 
a lawn .,| | rlili I' m I .1 l« mm- a< hi ,m» 
llir *l"niarh *n l i|i*li«-• i***'' Ah ^Mlf IRIm 
iw*nlwt i. m '.i M m4 iMgaMt I' 
tint Ana am n| il K' i. plainli, ih** la «l irtunli 
jia ran |>f.«ui«* ia 
Buzzeli % Vt\'e?nMe B..ou» B.ttcrs! 
TUmdMifltid n miflM. Ii m m w« 
n w |> ^ mlfl ihr piililir, at* 
1 «.f lb* iintn* Ihi* *• <" h i"* ii I » ill 
TIm PnwImi fcaa ifftNbMM Ami rM miIi ■ 
itir >l.ilr, in im* mill lh< in 4II iilitrit I 
till* i|l», I" ■ fit m til) h III' > ll llrlrtumllltlillalrinf. 
I 1 1 III 1 UK III //.J.I I > llll I I li- 
lt* «>i mli. ir Ii. I In ii rr|*ii4ti»u II fl- 
l>l I. \\ I 1 th Him 'I ii|h.ii« 
lli/(iii'« |«rmi*i r» llinnu IIihinmi 
•limitd U i|'|ilkil, i'»l rrlirf « ill I* unm i|..iii an.I 
ii I 4 rmr r»Miliiiillj| l«<mnr | rin .1 ifi.l [I'lur 
37 I 2 i«. I- "t. 
luM 1 NATIIAN WCX II), N 
?ll Mrl'l !■» ,iMir, I'lllUn I, a'I J Ii) Ina \ grliia 
([in ii,. *i»t», 
II II. II W I'liitUnJ Wtul Halt A'ill fti U 
A hi 
AtMM—pari* Hill, T. M. Crmlrr; Nn. l'ari» 
I \\ M. Hi r. 11.. 11.. 1 W \ 1. 
N HI IV, II' % II ilillt" U IHH l« I .1 it, I ll « 
>.1 *»••»!» Jr.. Iliunl'i I'nnil, J<«cll k .**•»- 
111. N11. W W W'm. Sm til: OfNVi.1.1, S. 
ll. Iliiijli llrlbel Mill, I. (*. KihiImII, Nrmi, 
iNalliau r,ll\ '• »J ll.iumi, \. K l« ill'; Villi- 
VWlkaiClMVlU Ii Me*iru# l/mi |( ir I 
I! 11/ III I 'I r. 11 I ; DjlWll, C T. < Ii IM it 
f 11. \Vr»l I'll". I.. Ilnl'lrr J. Iimt; I'jnl ll, 
M. |ir< In .ii, I' «11' 1 I'ii ml; I'. M. lli 11»11, No. I 111 
iin, M. Hi 1J A I 1 W. C. \im 11 kl, ll.iril'H I, It 
U *11111; Mi'Ii 1 ii<" I'alU, VI. |(..I. i* hi; Itmiii ml 
1'iinl, I V.Kiul .'l;OM„,|.N.C. I) 1 i»n> h r; 11»■ 
ram,('.(i Mini; lln«iillrlil,T)W h IIUli I Mr- 
ling, J II I'j;ri Mint. * if tinlirwa, llirtia.i, 
I'um 11 IILiki I'iNiia), I,. >. Million; lx.»rll, 
I>1 inn* V| »>i< IIII'lil'in,yIrj lirn Ki.:iU«II, |)nI»I"|| 
i<Hj.11. < h i«. 
I ..I in lij ill* .il«ite Af if». 11 ink l<-« *• \»i.itic 
I.in,1111 m, lli. kl«)'» CWmMH AiMlir L I'w 1 
Man'* I'uiltli' 
A Valuable Mill Sito for Salo. 
c" I I I ITU) »< Ir 50 milf* fi<>m lli 1 pl.11 r, and 
O I 1 11 •'» I""" \ k m. I. I' It., mi th« 
II (I HI .if .ilHi'i.lancr ul timber Um lfiimiif|«». 
iikitl «ill la (lira. I'. A. ( ll.UTC. 
Suuib I'aii., April IS, ISM. II 
BERUY 4: STRONG, 
W linl'•*!« and icuil iiial«t> 10 
Cabinet Furniture, Feathen, Beds, 
MaUrtJUt, Clock, Loaitng CImsms, 4c < 
Ni» IWiM 117 nitckiioM Sir*', Bihim. 
DR. J, H. SCHENCK S 
PULMONIC SYRUP, 
For the mrr or foiiMimptloQ! 
rnnr|.f.|""«"' '''i1 
wmjt mmi i|ii •»t»»». i m Im m la I 
u(» U ManhMm ami mi i»>* Im 
ill rii»#unij (i'"i When all kulfi <1 idi _ 
nrll hail lif'. he ifi'i. i. ■ 
um' « !**iU|» wa.le from »n«M i» unirtri) i,«.h„ (, 
»iw.<* !rJ in ruiin< I"'" The (a*nl* t.bj» >ri«, 
and a lirfe number >•( hlfM* r»»(«rt.«l !«• nil* 
mrn < rtlilM il In ibe fa '* "I ibn < »•« aid »<» n 
I'tiliii.iiur f*»t >i|> ulilaliieil » 'imlatmn ui nidi, 
U >lin thai •erlion <>f ihi- ■ «<••»). ftrain.y( u 
ibr r<w ill.I, a »ei»#«liiMl w»»'l ••> itial » i.f 4 
■Imbilki Hi lirnrk »« «ai»<>i 
tiniiUiU .tillitl>il, In i»h<m he a*' oteii 
!*»m|i « ilh 'he »;«iee lewfrul lr><it|>. I •j^ 
«uihna»thr IV nf llil» n*t lliilm 
iwnt |*artirinf |.li\«!iiana bad Ikrir «lti 
■Ira*n limar«l the ri»inf ie|iulali«n >4 il. h 
|M||m« (I III MMW|MHff|l | i. 
>i I iV I. in.) ■■( In. t.l.*ii|i 
HH| | I»r Hi l.i •• b. M Ii' 
riw lu the anj ii" it il in then *il< 
Ilir. 
Niinlf.ri nil lii II"- Ofwrall# |* " !' »»•' ,, 
the MM ih-il the IVi.i.nn Rynf I, 
|Mi>ilmi a he*libt art ion »(»« lin* iii'ilm) j <■<, 
I » (Miiifniif them fiom ilit'i", Il |'ii >»tl 
i*|K i|iii»li- n«. alia- ■ ihe n mjIi. ri »n» i|, 
ler in ihe Uin(«, aixl mIhh il la ili h n!,. ,1, 
ibe •iprnmi ijiat tbr lniakit( i<l be t«l<nU.,, 
aliifrii pmliH'i it and the Im g* l*» wr *>>,,,{ 4 ,| 
ifntw ibe |ie«l»imim euf ll> ir natm .11..-. 
it al-i amiliie* the irntaleil |M«li«n I Ibe In >■ 
mill .liber iiIjihi, ill.I ihna r»»t"iea llirw |1||| I 
beatth. \ Nflflaf f perl J Ihil ikf 
|mariM iitrf all nlbe«» 1* ill il 11 m«1i 
"l in n, rabmrl, or Slit tSeleli'li^iN* H" i« utr. 
ti IIM tVi HfWtfli 1 •> l 
Va Ji r**«. In I'biliil* l|*bi*, m4 fvniwiirnl i|m 
1 I' 1 ■ ( e 
ed 11 re|aitatj«n • trrDi I a one, in 1 m ik( • ilia* 
» i.n III.I h 1 I Ii' 11 >e • n .1 '• 
a nil lie h 1a #i*re |hi n ii 11U } frai ntrd la I be »ut vl 
iur'in»e«lilil.' eriileno '>'bi» iurre#». 
It'llhnl hi* |nnnl' died * il 1 9aililm | 't 'H.afii 
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